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R-100 TO END TRIP 
JUST BEFORE DARK

8OVTH H A N ^ w n R , commw-'»h p b b i>a t ,.jt o ^ , J M «

VESUVIUS IN ERUPTION BEFORE QUAKE | u . s .

FO U H TBBN  P A O B i

skwi Dm om St u»-1 WOODCOCK PITTS
DW«: HOOVER UQOOR

Gas b ; Making Landing m 
Haat of Day— Canaifians 
Show Lhde & dtem ent 
Over Arrival As They 
Took Success for Granted.

POUCYINFORM

St. Hubert Airport, Montreal, 
Que., July 3 1 .-(A P )-T h e  R-1001
slowly approached the end of its 

■flight from England today, its ar
rival delayed by choice or necessity 
untU shortly before dark tonight.

Progress of the dirigible, c 
greatest ever to rise 
skv over the ocean and down Beue
Island strait had
eral and even official brtief toe
R-100 would get in about * P- ^
hut at noon today a
from toe ship itself
arrival would be at 7 o clock E. S.
T. Believe Delay Chosen

Dry Director Says Non-Com
mercial Violalions Will Be 
Ipored, Urges Judges to 
Confer On Sentences.

REDSm
OlARGEFAIHQt PALOS’ GUNS

Washington, July 31 —Outlining 
the policy on which tile Federal gov
ernment henceforth will endeavor to 
enforce prohibition. Amos W. W. 
Woodcock, Prohibition Director, to
day attributed "past criticism of 
prohibition in toe United States to
blunders .and mis-conduct ^
afents.” aril said he would ̂ dw vor 
toS S d  toe army of 2,700 in^yiduMs 
in toe service into toe “ best t o ^  
body of detectives in toe .

Mr. Woodcock’s statement, which

— —— — .... T^Iufnrte Mount Vesuvius, as pictu ’̂ed above gave
Smoke and fire ominously belching from toe ®^® Italy. This Herald-NEA Service phor

sinisteTwLning of toe earthquake which to rock to of Uves, shows the great volcaro
^ S * r ’ *T --u n r— rince th . g u j .  ba . c«iu»a .Iw m  among r«ndm.tt ot

nearby towns. _____________________________ __________ —--------  '

AIDEBOY.ll 
TO DO MURDER

■ ■ —  I

Bri^eport Mnn One of Three 
Held As Parties To Fatal 
HiiVliip —  Admits Giving
Son Pistol Removing tine.

50 AT

™  H l i F . b s g "

LEVnTGETS!NTO
NEWPOWERHCHT

To Act for Fanners O p p o ^  
Condemnation of land for

it was believed toe officersonH had decided that atmospheric honestly, earnestly 
mend had dec x^fter close to I followed COTiferdibces here during toe
conditions woidd ®̂ „^®i“ ^®‘°5ter-dusk than in toe heat of toe t w e n w w i l l i a m  Dewitt
noon [dent Hoover, WUiani

lon 8 ^ . . of hydro-1 Mitchell, A:ttomey<3«n®ral*
Sun heat gas of the | administrators and special

gen, which is toe s »  chiefs from all toe enforcement dis-
1 -100. of e n o rm o u d y J h ^ 5 «| g J * ^ ^
buoyancy, and it was toougbt toe 
R-100 officers had decided on a d^  
layed landing to ayoid toe 
o f valving off valuable gas to ef- 
?w t a 3 l n g  the full heat of

A dm ^tratlon  Policy 
The new policy outlined by toe 

director 1s regarded as precisely 
that on which toe Hoover adm ^^  

, tration will stand or fall in Its effort 
mid-afternoon. to enforce toe dry laws.

Most Experimental I least o f toe corps of pro-
St. Hubert is 1 u i^ o n  Agents, It was learned to-

large and with all d a y S e ^  ’exniervice veterans

the men on-toe j W *-and TO»l-n^tariTO^d
Ltmoun 
lased c

time record. ________ i ‘ «“ ^ovee

me men un-wus — —^  nreferred I new new-ana seBH-nmi»riacu.
plausible that these “ ®“  announced by the^'director as to beto take no chance nierelyjo^jto^ ^
pur^iTO o T m ^ g  a slightly betor | M

The mooring mast is, according to 
officers
in modciuu-jr «»*— i  i fense.- inarge conuneFuw y»w»c.wy»—has never yet been used In an actual ^  ^  tie operated a g a ^ t
mooring operation. in 1 in future by all enforcement

Royal Canadian I agencies, declared 'the S e cto r
aelr scarlet coats a i^  yeu w  I is to be wasted on

loortng mast 1 fufyit, iw^ the d ir ^______ at the, field t o e ^ ^ t ^  J ^ ^
In modernity and effirie^j^ »t | £irge cb n ^ rcla l violations

their
ptrlppd Mack fu l,: ' oicavunLto, ■■ non-commercial
fleld today, keeping ^
■with official business bdiind toe

‘Oittie time
picayunLto, 

leases."

and
piti-

___ ________  ̂ ^  - dntUnes HU Policy
high wire fences which ^n'important - motive of toe new
?S sed  by the genera p id m c u n t i U ^ ^ ^ d ^ ^ ^
Die ship is safely swinging at  ̂ . .
lofty mast.Few Spectators

But there were few to be ^ t  
back—fewer visitors, in fw t, 
toe first part of the day than there 
W6T6 i3olicc fitnd soldiers#

Canada seemed to be iTO k^ ot 
safe accomplishment of tnetoemother country’s latest achievemOTt 

in aerial progress as a foregone con-

(Continued on Page 2)

HOLD H -DRY AGENT 
AS MURDER PURCHASER

Glenn McKnight C harg^ by 
Slayer With Procuring Death 
of South Carolina Senator.

Columbia, S. C., July 31 
Glenn D. McKnight, former ^ t le g  
whiskey king and one time Fedem  
prohibition agent, is ®^{®
prison here today, named by W. U. 
Thomley, confessed slayer State 
Senator E. J. Dennis, as instigator 
of toe assassination.

M cKni^t, sought by more than 
16 state constables since Thomley 
confessed he was hired to shoot 
Dennis a week ago today, was ar
rested in a Charleston h osp i^  yes- 
terday. Despite the affidavit of Ws 
physician that he was in no conm- 
tion to be removed. Gov. John G. 
Richards ordered him brought here.

Thomley, 35 year old world ^  
veteran, repeated his confesmon 
under oath to a coroner’s jury here 
last night. He again named Mc- 
Itoight as toe man who had Inspir
ed toe shooting.

McKnight, picturesque character 
of toe HeU Hole Swamp area of 
Berkeley, branded Thomley’s con
fession a “lie.”

Senator Dennis, a member of toe 
General Assembly for 20 years, was 
political boss of Berkeley county. He 
has waged war against toe liquor 
interests and toe Hell Hole Swamp 
element for many years.

KING GEORGE SIGNS

Director
Woodcock’s, words .briefly a« fol
lows:

‘T toinic the prohibition laws can 
be successfully enforced against 
commercial operations. I  propose 
to make'that our objective and not 
to dissipate oiu: energies In other 
flelda. I  shall insist that a steady 
pressure be maintained against 
these commercial vlola^ons. I disap
prove sensational methods.”

State co-operation, he declared, 
to be also a vital factor, "for com
plete success.”

State co-operation, he declared, to 
be also a vital factor, “for complete
SUCC6SS#’*

The director outlined a plan which 
he hoped' might become effective to 
promote public xmderstanding and 
respect for toe law by which there 
may .be uniform sentences imposed 
on violators found guilty of essen
tially the same offense.

Urges Ji^ges to Confer
In recommending that judges 

throughout toe country confer bn 
this question of uniformity of sen
tences, he was believed to be reflect- 
Ing.toe views both of President Hoo
ver Mid Attorney General Mitchell, 
with whom he conferred for an hour

New Milford, July 31.— (A P)— 
Profeesor Albert Levitt, independent 
Republican candidate for governor, 
today prepared to enter a new con
troversy with his arch-enemy, Hen
ry J. Roraback, and toe Connecticut 
ligh t & Power Co. He has agreed 
to act as counsel for a group of 
farmers fighting condemnation pro
ceedings Instituted by toe power 
company for rights of way across
their land. ]

The company is seeking a 
land appfojdihallhgr 136 fcetTrid^ [ 
Ibt a  h ^  .vdltaga line h e tw ^  
Bull’s Bridge and Waterbtiry. Its 
(^ers .were rejected by toe fafmere 
and isiilssequently condemnatlOT pro
ceedings were Instituted. A fa r in g  
will be held In toe Litchfield Coimty i 
Superior Court, August 18, when an 
asseasor will be appointed to set a ; 
fair value on toe land. '

Port of Roraback Fight !
Prof. Levitt, who has attacked |

' Roraback, president of Connecticut. 
Light & Power Company, and chair- . 
man of toe State RepubUcan com- 1 
mlttee, in a. series of campaign ; 
speeches, promised to represent the 
farthers at a conference here yes-

HOSE DEFENDS I 
VENUS PURITY

Firemen Uproot Poison Ivy 
With Which Prude Sought 
to Clothe Nude Statue at 
Winona Lake, Ind.

Winona Lake, Ind., July 31.—
(A P)__ T̂he fire department has
come to-toe rescue of toe VenOT 
de Milo, and a scheme' to clothe 
the goddess’ statue in poison 
iw  hM been thwarted.

Mrw. Mary Schell Stare of 
Chicago, summering here, hwds 
toe opinion that the statue, 
which has been a figure of ar
tistic pride for 20 years, shotfid 
wear something. Yesterday toe 
statue was moved to a location 
near toe fire department, Md 
the circumstance gave Mrs. 
Stare an opportunity to put her 
idea Into action.

Poison ivy was planed 
around’ toe base of toe statue. 
Mrs. Stare expressed the 
according to toe firemen, that 
toe ivy would grow and grow 
until finaUy that“ Indecent fig
ure BbaU be aU covered up.

The fiTOTiOT,
art lovers a f m r t ,  d ^ ^ ^ l o  
fail toe scheme. They did not 
want to touish toe, Ivy wlto 
their bands, so they turned toe. 
hose on it, rooting it up.

PoUce Chief Frank C. Ed- 
ington, upholding the firemen,, 
said Winona Lake is toe home 
town of Billy Sundky, toe evan
gelist, and that Sunday never 
had become publicly exercised 
about'the statue. . . . »

“If it’s O. K. with Billy It’s O. 
K. with me,’’ toe chief con
cluded.

HOPE LOW PRICES 
WILL MOVE GRAIN

Bridgeport, July 31 (AP) 
When they agreed to waive examin
ation. three Bridgeport men whom 
police beUeve to be involved in toe 
fatal beating and robbing of James 
Harinstein, owner of a grocery
store 1002 Maplewood 
the evening of June IT, were OTOTd 
over to toe Septeml^r term of S ^  
perior Court by Judge William 
Buckley in a ty  Court today.

„  . Domtalck Mastroni, 41, f«Jher
Canadians Expect Foreign L i

R o p g  WM Be Forced By

WOMEN IN PRISON ASK
FOB BIGHT TO SMOKE

Auburn. N. Y., July 81.— (AP) 
inmates of the State Prison for 
Women at Auburn want equality 
wlto toe inmates of toe prison 
for men in smoking privileges.

This was disclos^ in a report 
accompanying that submitted by 
the Cayuga county special 
Grand Jury to Supreme Court 
Justice Benjamin B. Cunning
ham.

The report said: “The inmates 
feel that It is a privilege tkat Is 
given toe men and should be 
given them if they care to use IL, 
We rind that 75 per cent of toe 
punishment is given for violation 
of toe no smoking rule.”
------------------------ - -

NEW TONG FIGURES 
INAFRESHWAR

Now R ^ v e d  Reds M19 
Qmt die City—
That Forogners 
Sain  - -  A1 A n w rk ttf*  
Safe Bat One.

Extremely Low Figures.

Winnipeg, Man.> July 3L— (A P)—r 
Rock-bottom grain prices brought 
hope today of salvation from an im
pending grain-storage crisis in 
Canada.

Stores are piled higher In grain 
bins than they were a year ago, and 
a far greater crop Is in the, offing, 
but grata men believe wheat prices, 
lowest In 17 years, may prod over
seas buyers into action.

Unless greater export demand 
comes soon and- is sustained, repeti
tion ot last year’s grata tie-up In 
the West Is threatened. Lakehead 
elevatorS' are filled tot. almoiL toa 
^ama tev«l-aa a  y w  a«0> 
both thfr National ftad the
CwtmiBim Pacific railways put into 
effect an embargo against grain, 
movement to packed Lakebead bins. 

Other Grains Pile Up
Today toe best cash wheat Is sell

ing for less than 90 cents per 
bushel. However not only toe wheat 
yield, forecast as some 100,000,000 
bushels, larger than last year, is 
causing the storage worry: barleji 
and oata crops are expected to be 
much larger than ta 1929. Rye and 
barley stocks at the head of the 

are more than three times as 
large as twelve months ago.

their part in the HariMteta 
was accused of aiding his sm  to to- 
crime by furnishing him with a re
volver OTd attempting ^  cover up 
clues that might have led to toe 
youths. arrest.

Present At Crime 
Others boxmd over were Jonn 

Maeijones and Frank Romero, 28, 
father of two children, both of 
whom are alleged by police to have 
been to toe machine 
stein was set upon, dragged Into the 

secluded sjiot to

$42 from him.
Mastroni, whose

set at $1,000, has admitted that he 
knew, his son and toe otoere were 
planning toe holdup and ^ t  he
gave him toe gun. H e a ls o ^  ^ -
fessed washing yoyngf Mastroni«
Woody shirt, after, the youth return^ partisan was l^ed ,

’ to the oases of Macljonw ] 
and Romero haw# at
each. H ic  other three previously 
bound over to the high court were 
Tony Mastroni, Andrew Chervamk, 
17, and Richard Smith, 17,

terday. , ^The farmers involved are Harry 
Antman, Charles B. Vai^orn, Ray
mond Hines, Mrs. James Hyland, Sr., 
Joseph and Clement Hyland, Itobert 
Ferries, CaroUne Ferriss, Edward 
Brown, Susie Brown, J, P. McGarry 
and otoers.A statement issued by them said. 
The farmers affected are no long
er afraid of iriAchine control of lo
cal and state courts. We are deter
mined to carry toe matter to toe 
highest court in the land to obtain | 
justice.” ________  j

SOVIET C O U O TO N S I
OF GRAIN A FAILURE!

FREE HIS WIFE OF 
BURDEN OF LIVING

London KiDer Says He KiDed 
His Mate Because Exist
ence Irked Her.

(Oontiiiaed on Page Two.)

EX-POUCE HEAD ASKS 
PARDON FOR‘DOMBERS”

Capt. Mathesan TeUs Court He 
Now Has Grave Doubt of 
IVIotHiey-BillingB* Guilt.

Union Gets Only 10 to 37 Per 
Cent of Assessments Despite 
An Excellent Crop.

Moscow, July 31.— (AP) Al
though Russia’s crop this year 
promises to be one of toe best in 
toe history of toe Soviet Umon, toe 
government' is experiencing ex
treme difficulty in certaL a r w  in 

I collecting grata from state, private I and collective funds.
! In toe Kirgiz Soviet Republic, for 
■ example, only 10 per cent of the 

total amoxmt of grata which toe

London, July 3 1 .-(A P ) -  Police 
today held a man who, they said, 
had given himself up with toe con
fession that he had killed his wife 
to free her from an existence 
which she bad tired.

The story of toe “ mercy slaying” 
was related in toe West London Po
lice Court when Charles “Augfustus
Gallchet, 62-year-old French citizen, 
waa committed for trial on toe 
charge of the murder of bis 47-year- 

j old wife.1 Galichel walked into toe s ta tic  i house ywterday, according to toe 
police, and said he had takTO 
wife’s lifo that morning by hitting 
her on toe head with a flat iron 
while she slept. In

Grata Prices Turn
Chicago, July 31.— (AP.)—Both 

corn and wheat 'prices took an 
early upward swing today. An un
official estimate put the present 
condition of toe com  crop at 69.6 
per cent, toe lowest since 1911, 
and toe prospective yield this sea
son at 807,000,000 bushels less than 
toe government July 1 forecast.

Wheat values were influenced by 
com strength, by comparative 
firmness of toe Liverpool 
and by assertions that export busi
ness yesterday - was much larger 
tbfiTi had been acknowledged. Open
ing at % -l% c advance, com later 
scored additional gains. Wheat 
started unchanged to Ic higher, 
and afterward rose all aroimd.

BIGGEST OF RAIDS 
ON BEER IS PULLED

Million and a Half InYolved 
in Brewery-Cafe Seizure 
in Brooklyn.

HOUSEKEEPER GONE J W O  
CHILDREN ARE MISSING

a statement.

San Francisco,. July 81.— (A P.)— 
A recommendation b y , former Po
lice Captain Duncan Matheson toat 
pardons be jjflven Warren Bifl- 
Ings and Thoxnas' J. Mdohey, con
victed ot toe Pteparedfless Day 
bombtaffB h«r*-lfl"191fl, was before 
the Sunreme Codrt; today as It re
sumed ' etiiiirfderation of Billings’ 
ai^jpatMp. for pardon.

'llMbksdn, qniitioned by an as- 
soeUW ju stly . fi® 
l ^ d  of MoofleVs an^ BUllngs 
fu lit at the ttm r of toe bombing, 
bjit OTw had “grave doubts” about

cent of toe total quantity has been ®^„a were coming to toe
collected. ’ conclusion toat toe future held very

In toe fertile Crimea, which pro-  ̂ worth Uving.
duces toe finest grata in toe Soviet; remarks was “how

nice It would be to p ^  away peace
fully in one’s sleep’ “

The detective who had tavesti

THE N A V E  T R E A T Y ilT ^
wlMM IdthtMIcattoa Of thir two 

London, July 81.— (AP) -  Ktagl ja ^  a factor^ to thslr.convic-
George has signed the tostrum ey;{,^ i^^:1ptt^  - ye»

Union, only 37 per ceht of J o W  
quantity of grain contemplat^
toe government has -----------  —  . ,
In other regions similar deficits in g^gg told toe court .his ta-
the grata ^collected for July are qyjjy gbown Gallchet and his 
noted. . wife had been a devoted couple

TOe government has urged all j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
those concerned to use their utmost j

I'OS ANGELES'FLYING
NEW SYNAGOGUE BOBBERY IN THIS AREA TODAY

of ratification the London 
treaty which now has been 
and ’ signed by both Great IWtani 
nnd the United Btatee.., .

The aattouitoextMnt'‘e(,.the Ktoiî i 
,n lg n a ^  wits made by. Philip, toow - 
deal, diancellor of the 

■* and' w iai>reirted--^-ehee»' tô^̂

'T w i .  ,
tb^l^ « l v ^  pMjttced

„  waa^axerted 
>tai ]f,-91aliart,idlatrt6t 

tito te ^ s to f trtoiS'

Bridgeport, July 31— (AP) Am-
other synagoOTS being
Inveatigated today by p o^ «- . .
■ The latest occurred,to toe Adato 

Xarad Byflagogue where four vases,

^  OTto box in' a telephone 

^^toently the Adato Syna^gM  ta 

iSawere

■'•''J ^

’eimsylvania Troopers 
Little Sons of Camp 
taker. Absent a Week.

Honesdale, Pa., July 31.— (A P I -  
State'police today said they were 
without a clue as to toe whereabouts 
of toe two children of Scott Thomp- 
eon,' o f Buckingham township, who 
disappeared July 22, at same time 
that Irma Clark, housekeeper for 
Thompson, vaniished.

The disappearance of toe children 
and toe woman was made known 
by toe state police last night after 
working on t l»  case for a week and 
losing trace of toe woman and chil
dren ta New York state.

The woman' Is 32 years old. The 
children are sSrancis Thompson, 5, 
and Norman Thpmpson, 3. Their 
mother died about two years ago. 
•Ml— Clark ' has been acting as 
housekeeper for Thompson, who is 
35, for ateut four months on a small 
farm. 'I^ompson is caretaker for a 
summer camp -%t High Lake, near 
here. • '

ThompTOn found toe children 
mi—itig when he returned from toe 
camp on the mght of July 22.

New York, July 31—(A P)— Fed
eral prohibition agents today were _ 
taking inventory of a brewery OTd 
cafe, valued at $ l,^ ,O M , polli

iar»uiv« I what they described a  ̂ LJ® I
market raid ta toe history

The property consisted of toe 
North American brewery and toe 
Palm Garden cafe.at Wilson and 
Greene avenues, Brooklyn.

William C. Nolan, assistant ad
ministrator ta charge of BrooWyn. 
ledthe raid last night. The raiders 
said large quantities of beer ta 
thousands of kegs ta toe brewe^'. 
as well as beer on tap ta toe cafe, 
tested 4.96.

The North American brewery is 
one of toe largest ta toe country and 
covers an entire city block. The cafe 
is adjacent to it. .

Several hundred bottles which toe 
agents said contained whiskey and 
wine were seized in toe cafe. The 
haul alsa included a fleet of iz  
motor trucks in toe brewery gar
age.The raid was made without a war
rant. The agents explained toat 
they had purenased and tested beer 
on toe property several times, ustag 
an ebulliometer to determine 
edcohol content.

Seek
Care

nese. „  _
Among them was Dr. Hen Yung 
g. 38, ta whose Chinatown office 

00, seizea m 1 ^ note reading “ tong
toe “biggest 1 later than 9 p. m. Five

dollars.” Dr. Ing was arrested m to 
his two brothers. One < of theni, 
Theodore, a student, said he hOT 
left toe note ta response to a tale- 
phone call received ta the fio^Lpris 
office Tuesday night. He said toe 
five doUars refereed to w m  a debt 
owed to Doctor Ing by No Won, 
another of toe Chinese arrested.

b o sto n  lo d g e  o f  O K S  
g o e s  INTO BANKRUPTCY

toe

F IL IP P  LEADERS TO 
DISCUSS ROOSEVELT JOB

Shanghai, July 81

; l 0n Leongi. Fight Tong O h b ^ ^ “ T u S : S ®  
This Tmie Instead of ffip '””"  ^
Sings— ’Three Are Killed.

an attack of Chinese com ntadM  
near Changsha yesterday. About 
fifty communists were killed. ®Bd 
many wounded as the blue jackets 
returned' the fire of the RedSf who 

— , 4« ,  Iraked the ship with machine gimsNew York. July 31— ( A P . ) . - P o - W ® ^
lice reserves patrolled ChlMtown | R*<jg attacked from toe banks

after toe killing of o^e t h ® ^
ot toe machine after they had taken j mounding of another slg- j ^ P  . a survey of the

S iM . Opening fire with 100 rifles 
and ten michlne guns, the com m i^ 
ists showered ths Palos,with bullets. 

Battle Lasts An Be V  
Caught in close quarters and ot- 
ile to turn back,̂  the Palos brought 
ir threebUu^ ftfl®* flaaeii®*

naled toe outbreak of a new tong 
war. Seven Chinese are ta jail.

The opening of hostilities be
tween members of toe On. Leon 
Tong and Tong On here ■wast, echo
ed ta Boston where an On Leong

In <)ai^ Bnceeselott 
The first shooting occurred 

flight when NAp Ung was killed at 
the door of a HotUstrMt laundry 
ta toe heart of ChinatoWn.

Police were on their way, to the 
scene of that attack whin Soo 
Bock TJng was shot ten times at 
a bazaar a few doors away.

The shootings, police said, fol
lowed toe circulation of a report ta

able'
her t h r e t t r i M S i ^  .
g n B r*k r ttabfl,“ # in g  tote the at-..

laMt\*44lun
' The baftta rMedTfor an hour b i- 
fere the. communists were sileneed. 
The asfiaUaots had taken up p or
tions behind shadu and in ubott- 
growtb slong the bank. Heavy lira 
was necessary to clear the s^ re.

The five sailors received flesh 
wounds, only. Although the Palos 
was hit hundreds of times she was 
not materially damaged. Her steel

Chinatown that Sam Wong, an On puite turned the Red bullets.
Leong member, had been indicted Was Beooiflioltering
for toe murder of Hung Wab Hong, I  ̂̂ ^mmanded by Iieut.-OomxnSn^ 
president of toe Tong On, who was Ur R. D. ’Tisdale of Baltimore, tW  
ahot and killed while watching a palos, which previously had WP®* 
performance ta a Chinese theater \ to evacuate forelgnersjrom  Chsag- 
on July 9.

Eight (Chinese and one negro are 
i/iAr ArrMt. Six Chinese and toeiinder arrest. Six Chinese 

negro were roimded up last night 
after toe shootings ta Chinatown. 
Three pistols and nine home-made 
bombs were found In a raid ox ® 
Brooklyn flat occupied by toe Chi-

Receivers Appointed ,
Head Admitted Hotel Busi
ness Had Impoverished the 

.Body.

Newport, R. L.
—The Navy dirigible 
which arrived here early 
from Lakehurst, N. J., » d  
at toe U. 8. 8. Pstoka, left at 9J40 
a. m. (B. D. T.) tor V  
cruise over New England. She wU 
return at sundown to mow  “ •

^ ^ !L ® ^ S ^ *fiS ree P » t ^  for the flight aad w tto fleentered, whUe 'W ^  ^**'*JJJ‘ ^  to
r. M ie n  ttto m . •

' :¥r

Accept Prfsident Hoover’s In
vitation to Talk Over Ap
pointment as Vice-Governor.
ManUa, July 31.— (AP.)—Manuel 

Quezon, Senate president. Acting 
Senate President Sergio Csmena 
and Acting Speaker of toe Hou.ie 
De La Salas today accepted Presi
dent Hoover’s offer to dlscxisa toe 
appointment of Nicholas Roosevelt 
as vice-governor ot toe PhlUppinw.

In a message to toe TOlplno 
Mission at Washington the insular 
leadera said they were willing to 

Con&ellsviUe, Pa., July Sl.---(AP) (flgeusa the subject with >,an open 
—The dtlMDS National Bank, one iii,a®OTrdiuice with the Pres-

■ idenfa sugiestion, “prompted by a 
sincere desire to r.^ch a just and 
satisfactory solution.’’

The instaar Renata unanimously 
,went on record

W noixtopOTt of Rooeevelt wid native 
, S orttio tt was iridmpwAd.' .

' '

Boston. July 31.— (A P)—Affaire 
of toe Elks Hotel were In toe bands 
of receivers today after a h ta ir^  
during which former Grand H ta^d  
R ifi^John F. Malley admltta^lhat 
the Boston Lodge of Elks is bank-

*^A petition of toe First Natioi;^ 
Bank of Boston was brought by the 
bank because the Elks were ta w - 
rears In payments. Durtaff thj, 
hearing, Malley said the ^ t u r e  
toe lodge ta toe hotel bu sto^  h ^  
been a failure and toe lodger 1«
bankrupt. . ■;

The charter of the lodge 
pended recently after 
Proceedings foUowtag a rMd to 
which liquor was found on ThS 
national body
of toe conditions of retastatMMot 
was for .toe lodge to get- oirt ® .̂.̂ h> 
hotel business. " ,

i|ĥ , just before the Reds overran 
toe dty, sought to approach ai^ 
survey toe damage. An unexpec> 
ed rise ta toe river enabled her to 
get near toe city.

After toe battle the Palos wito- 
drew down toe river to an Installa
tion of toe Standard Oil Company, 
ot New York and was mooreA:*.- • 

The Palos is one of the six W 
twelve ships comprising the A s m - 
can Y a n g ^  patrol headed by Beat 
Admiral Thossaa C rav^

The names ot the sailors wounded 
were not Immediately available* - *•

Bede May Leave City 4  ̂ •
Changsha advices today IndlaAM 

that toe fury of the Comsf 
army which burned and looted 1 
of the foreign property ta Um 
nan capital had subsided som  ̂
although toe Reds retained 
of toe dty.

Disiiatches said there were indi
cations, toe Reds .were preparing* to
depart to a day or two. The major
ity of toe invaders had wlthdrewn 
to a huge camp east of toe dty. . ^  

No new fires were reported today 
but numerous fordgn properties. ̂  
which the . tordi had been aj 
still were.V“ *ntag. Bispectic
toe d ^ 'b y  fordgnets still 
possible because gimboate e , . 
awiroach erithte- five mUei 
Chwjiggha dur-to the low riven l«(eL 

Few Flrea On Island, v

t h ir d  b a n k  c l o s e s

o f the two remaining banks ta Con- 
neOtville, dosed today .^tWn a 
Bbnth of t% clotIng of the Tltta 
apa Truat XJompany of  ̂
Pennaylvaala- and the Union Na 
tional here. Witodrawal
deppidta FM reported the cavaa
thi , ..............  ’ ' '

of

l a w y e r s  a t  g o l f

New L ^ p n ,
Forty members of

cap golf touhiaiiMOt at the' 
cossett Cbutttiqr'"CBib,.: 1 
Point Prtaee Ww® ^  
for low net aiM iow /irom  
and aftemoon 18* hoW rodiiflk-m 

4for lovr net ad toer-gwaa nw r 
l^ 'h b la  d ia tem '.

island opposite too 
looted, the majortta ^  thei 
not Irarniid., The Rm  .app 
hdd been amdeus to destroy ....
ese property, having
Japainne dub mare. '  V 

Tha eomtamil^to Ahm Idotd
burned the Japanese consulat ___
toe Japeheae hospital ot the 
land. T h e Brifieh Jardtoe 
son Steanialflp Compaxxjrs v n ia r^ - 
were huniad last nl$^t ' . '.

A ‘alight rise
gunboats to ■*a®^,̂ the rtr 
tha Standard Oil and Shell f 
^ e e  on toe o u t s ^  tf^ 
and It was helieveil.to^^ 
saved italesa a .reo(F^>
fioreed top .gu n l»A t^ to 
again. The d l  p r e p a re  AFts 
At about $6,000,OOtt«Ach.

The foreign ginw  
laoproved th«r. w W  

riv^ riim AaEtf.i 
Vlrona of thSidW.^

J a p a n ^ jV r^ ,

■‘■r ■- ■, t .h iy?!' t'i’
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iSAYSBBSESSAVE |b s . s h ip b e a -k
1 H . R . R .  MILLIONS

jĵ BDil* Lme Inquiry Tom s 
i|To Motorization With A. 
In F a irh eU  Testifying. ■

REDSIN BATrU

‘  i

[artford, July 31 
• Haven Road is saving $ l,w l,- 
a year by the partial eUmina- 
of steanf and electric service 

1 the substitution of busM 
,duehout its system, according to 
itimony given at the 

‘ fourth day of the Sound lines 
.tine in the Supreme Court ro<m 
lav. This saving was effected by 

Elimination of 1,183,224 t ^  
es per year, 836,366 of t h ^  
lam miles and ^46,858 elecWc 

IS. The saving in steam mi^s 
Junta to $1,045,457 and electric 
l4s $156,086.

Fairfield Testifies 
m is testimony was given by A. H. 
litfield, operating commercial as
lant of the New Haven road, who 
i the first witness called today 
his company which is now pre- 
iting its case before Exan^er 

Lowell of the Interstate Comr 
itce Commissloin. The hearing 
lay shifted from boats to trucks 

Id buses, with the New Haven 
lad presenting a comprehenave 
;t;ure of its co-ordinating system 
rail, truck and water.

r Fairfield, in disclosing the 
rmg effected by the * elimination 
certain hteam service, explained 
it the figures were arrived at by 

jt ip ly i^  the number of miles 
&inated by the average cost per 
kin mile of the whole system, re- 
irdless of the size of the trains. 1 
j said it was impossible to com- 
te the actual cost of every train. 

Cost Per Mile
le total cost per mile of steam 

vice eliminated was $1,250 and 
cost per xnlle o f  the discarded 

ictric service was $450. Mr. Fair- 
Id said the costs represented out- 
pocket costs. .. j

Mr. Fairfield also described the 
iprovements in overnight freight 
vice since 1916 made possible by 
istitution of truck service for 

;al rail service. He said truck 
jk-up or cross-coimtry service in 

^  area between Southwlck, Mass., 
cad Simsbury now enables shippers 

11& send their shipments to Spring- 
■ fi^ld by truck in'the afternoon, from 
; ^ e r e  they are taken to New Hav4n 
I by rail and from there to New York 
Im  boat. Before the trucks were 
i3ed , he said, shippers had to load 
' tSeir goods on the rails early in the 
I j^m lng in order to get overnight

WOODCOCK FORMULATES 
HOOVER DRY POLICY

(Conttnae<| ffO in .^ e . t .) .,;

yesterday prior''to tte  tnsuance of 
Ms>carefully prepared statement.

The director’s statement also re
flected possibility of future legisla
tive recommendations for larger en
forcement appropriations when he 
expressed opinion that the corps of 
2̂ 700 persons employed in enforc'- 
Sent is “probably too small,’’ 
fbough he would await the result of 
^perience before making any defin- 

conclusion,
i;A s a measure for . closer Federal 
^-operation in law enforcement, an 
effort was to be made, it was said, 
to develop “cordial relationships 
v^th Governors of the states, state 
^osecuting attorneys, heads of the 
police department, sheriffs and all 
^ e r  officials concerned” in law en- 
ffircement.

(Continned from fage 1)

Hankow today said refugees arriv
ing there expressed the belief that 
some foreigners had been murdered 
when communists ravished Chang
sha.

T h e  .refugees said fiH foreigners 
not rescued Vlrere in the bands of the 
Rede. . . •

M »chanta Abducted 
The Hankow refugees, .ail Jap

anese, stated the Communists also 
had abducted 300 wealthy Chinese 
merchants of Changsha and were 
holding them for ransom. ‘

Two Americans, the Rev. w . m . 
tdngle and Dr. Allen N. Cameron, 
Miss Gertrude Rugg, a British mis
sionary, and an Italian priest were 
known to have remained in 
sha when foreign gunboats left 
witii about 50 refugees. One report 
expressed the beUef Ungle had es
caped from the Communists.

Another report said two Ger
mans had fallen into Communist 
hands. The four missionaries were 
said to have declined to leave the 
city.

All Safe But Cameron 
Washington, July 31.— (A P.)— 

The safety of all Americans at 
Changsha, China, except Allen 
Cameron of Lawrence, Kansas, was 
reported to the State Department 
t;>day by Richard P. Butrick the 
American consul at Hankow.

The consul, in forwarding a list 
of Americans evacuated from 
Changsha, said only Cameron re
mained and that all American resi
dents not mentioned in his report 
had left Changsha previously, some 
'being aboard the U. S. Gunboat 
Pzdos tmd some going to Hankow.

The Rescued
Those evacuated were: William 

Lingle of Salisbury, N. C.; George 
Helde, New York a ty ; Charles 
Talbott of Gibson, Nebraska; Les
ter Jones of Lynn, Indiana; Roy 
Worley of Walkersvllle, Maryland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Famham and 
two children of Portland, Oregon; 
James Pates, Washington, Pa.; Ed
ward Tudor Sowen, of Boston; 
Maud Russell of Hayward, and 
'Buchan Parker and Drs.. Louise 
Famham, whose addresses were 
not given and of whom the de
partment has no record.

The telegram from Hankow was 
dated July 80 at noon.
' At the same time the Navy De
partment announced that another 
United States gunboat was on her 
way to the area near Changsha, 
China, to protect the lives and 
property of foreigners from Com-
mimlst troops. -

Only Gunboats Usable 
The Panay, which previously had 

been anchored at lohang, was or
dered to Chlngllng Pow, about 100 
nllles from Changsha, where the 
Palos yesterday engaged in a fight 
wlthT Communists.

Low river levels have hancUcap- 
ped naval forces in their efforts to 
aid foreigners.

Only gunboats, moimtlng three 
inch guns, are able to reach 
sha, but wit* the decrease of wa
ter even these must wait 
before they can maneuver efficient
ly, naval officers said today.

Destroyers cannot proceed fur
ther up the Yangtze than Hankov/, 
about 200 miles from Changchow. 
The seven available gunboats, 
which can operate in about foiu* 
feet of water, must move 
stream when the water level begins

coneurred In tbslr dscilsion for ths- 

Dspartiaint. repor̂ t epatlnued rt-forts »by American dlpiomuo m
consular, ofllcsrs to obtato the 
withdralral of Americans living in 
remote spots where protection is 
not avidlable. A  general warning 
was sent out early in July by Riph- 
ard Buttrick, American consul at 
Hankow, and new urgings have 
just been ordered.

SEE AIRPLANE BLA2E 
NEAR RUM RQIDEZVOUS

Coastguards Witness Accident 
But There’s No Report o f 
Le^tim ate Plane Missing.
San Francisco, July 81.— (AP.)

__The Point Reyes <poast Guard
station lookout today reported a 
large airplane burst into flames 
over “BooUeggers Cove” eight 
mUes east pf the station and plung
ed into the ocean. Point Reyes is 
30 mUes north of here. ^

The guards said the accident oc
curred shortly after 9 o’clock last
night. .

A life saving crew put out to 
search for the wreckage but they 
had not located the plane or any 
survivors early today. .

H. C. Day, the lookout, said he 
saw the plane Hying about two 
niiles off shore at an elevation of- 
about 200 feet.

Suddenly a great tongue o. 
flame seemed to spurt from the 
fusilage. The next moment the 
plane plunged downward. A check 
of San Francisco Bay airports 
showed no planes missing and none 
due.

U0NSLAB0RL0N&
> t o 4 e a r n ^ c a m ^

* • / 
Site in Bolton Attacked With 

Vigor Yesterday to Put It 
Ittto Shape.

The Lions Club Recreational

i t
MiSs Kathejtoe^^B yj^ a________ former

Resident of this p licf, but now a 
resident o f New Britain, Is in Man
chester spending a few days calJ. 
ing on acquaintances.

Paul Cervlnl at Main atreet has 
returned to his position in *the white 
weaving department after a two 
weeks vacation the greater part of 
which was spent . in Now York 
watching ball games.

Esther Tack of Bissell street U 
spending a week’s vacation with her 
sister in Springfield.

camp on the second Bolton Lake 
was a scene of great activity yes
terday afternoon pji members labor
ed mightily and brought about a 
vast improvement to both land and 
building of the recently acquired 
property w hiA will be made avail-
Ubl» for the use of Manchester | ^  ^
j ’/ilo r  organisations. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Dart of

Under the direction df Arthur [ crertyiew, Florida, who have been 
Wilkie, members of the camp*com- spending several weeks in Manches- 
mittee, Hugh J. Campbell, Arthur' ter, left this week for Nashua, N. 
Holmes, Garfield Keeney, George; h ., where they will be guests of 
Hagley, Peter Salmonsen, and three ! Rev. and Mrs. Laurence Barber. 
Boy Scouts, armed with palls, mops, formerly of this town. Local friends

ED IS(H i1l!RB0YS

Quiufid on WW® » * « « «  Sg***
Jocts f^id Find Ilay*s Job Was
N o BoUday Affair.
West Orange, N. J., July 81. — 

(A P)—Sooh after boys from every

DEATliS

i  i'-Jr- ■ - '  ■̂'5 ■♦ ; « Vr-; ; V ’ *
ii^ r ^ ^ te g a U b d i^  at 

ton Said tO 'B ave A  
He Was ‘ ‘Better Than

i  iuJohn F. Ward.
(AS'r-^Boon i J®bn F. Ward, for many yeare. „  ____ _ _
Rta.tiT«nd tha DfstHct of Columbia • sexton of S t Bridget’s church at j

S S  S *  w n i  took oh the aca-1 avenue, in Hartford laet night after f wtfe o f . S tep ^ h en ^ K t^ < ^ ^ ^  ociooK me rooms | ^ juness. Mr. Ward wae 76 chanceDor of the G re^
yearn old. • j with vUdatiems of the Mwyland

He moved to Hartford to Uve a 3
couple of years ago. He leaven his ! ***5bJ^Sif*
wlf J  Mrs. Margaret (Heffron) , M offat of H yat& ^e. Md^who 1^
Ward, two sons, Daniel R. Ward o f ! sued the warrazrts, the Post said.

of Mr. Barber will be interested to 
know that he and his family will re

brooms, soap powders, and h<-t 
watsr, gave the camp building a 
thorough scrubbing. Then the In -i____
terior side walls were given a fresh j tember, when be sssumes the pas- 
coat of paint while part of the con- torate of the Congregational church

move to Arlington,' Mass., in Sep*

in that place.

^ R E  ADDS TO LEAD 
I  IN OKLAHOMA RACE
I

Oklahoma City, Okla., July 31.— 
P)_Thomas P. Gore, blind form- 
Senator, seeking to regain his 

;at lost in the Harcfing landslide, 
lay gradually increased bis lead 
er Charles J. Wrightsman of 
lisa, as the tabulation of the 
mocratic vote in the state, prim- 

y  ’Tuesday neared completion. 
Wrightsman and Gore were the 

Baders in a field of nine, including 
"*iree former governors, with 2,537 

-more than three-fourths of the 
ite’B 3,338 precincts reported 
re had 56,665 votes, Wrightsman 

.,645.
j*yhe run-off primary election of 
ugust 12 will determine which 
d be the Democratic nominee.

i. & 0. MAY GET ALTON

iNew York, .July 3i:— (A P)— 
bprge M. Shriver, senior vlce-ptes- _ 
Jent of the Baltimore & Ohio rail- i 
lad, said today that negotiation^; 
Ir acquisition of the Chicago & ' 
Iton rsdlroad were being carried 
L b u t no definite conclusions bad 
ten reached.
|His statement was made in an- 
ver to reports current in Wall 

et that the B.Mk O. had acquired 
^ntrol of the mid-west carrier 

bugh a third party, who had 
irned a majority of the bonds of 
Is  Chicago & Alton over to bank- 

J s ifo r  the B. St O.
?Rphe Chicago A Alton, which is 
^ u e d  at $100,000,000, has been in 

he\ hands of a receiver since 1922. 
is A X W -m ile p a d  serving toe 
Titofy ftom  Chicago ,qpUto and 
iitoWest to St<-Louis .and Kansas

Societies Affected.
Shanghai, July 31.— (A P)—A list 

of protestant missions at Changsha 
reported looted and burned by com
munists follows:

Domestic and Foreign Mlsrionary 
Society of toe Protesltot 
Church of toe United States, ^ t o  
American headq^ters to New 
York; Hunan Bible Institute, 
is toe China department of toe tobie 
Institute of Los Angeles, CW; 
Hunan Faith Mission, supported by 
toe GaUlee Baptist C h ^ b  at Den
ver; British-American China Inland 
Mission, American headquarters at 
Germantown, Pa.; German Liezen- 
belter Mission, beadqim r^e at 
liezenbelt, Germany; Nomeglan 
Missionary Society^ headquartera at 
Stavanger, Norway;
Northern Presbyterian M ^ on ,
headquarters to New
Foreign Missions Reformed C ^rch
of toe United States, ^dquarters,
PhUadelphia; Seventh
ist Mission, headquarters,
ton, D. C.; Wesleyan Methodist Mls-
sicnary society, headquMters
<jon; Yale Foreign Missionary
clety, headquarters New Haven; Y.
M. C. A., headquarters New York.

Changsha was one of toe princi
pal Protestant mission centers .n 
China.

' Red Wave Threatens .
Shanghai, July ^l.— 

tenslve Ited activity sweeping mid
dle China, which culminated yes
terday to an attack by Chinese 
Commimists on toe American gim- 
boat Palos near Changsha resu..- 
Ing to about fifty Chinese being 
killed and five bluejackets woimd- 
ed today threatened to engurf 
H ^ o w , Wuchang, Hwyang and 
other important cities to toe 
Yangtse valley^_____

NO ADDED SHIPS

R-lOO TO END VOYAGE 
SHORTLY BEFORE DARK

(Coatiaoed from Page i.)

elusion. There were no Indications 
up to early afternoon that there 
would be any such crowds as storm
ed toe Naval Reecvvatlon at Lake- 
hurst, N. J., when ?te German Graf 
Zeppelin made its iL’et crossing to
America. * ^

The guard at toe field was not re
laxed, however, for offldale were 
convinced that as arrival time ap
proached, tbousfltods would jam too 
narrow road from Montreal and the 
excursion tridns leaving the city at 
frequent intervals throughout the 
day.

Landfall In 48 Hours 
Having crossed the Atlantic ocean 

the British dirigible R-lOO toads fast 
time today over land locked wafers 
toward'Quebec said MontreaL 

The R-lOO left Cardington, Bag 
land, at 9:46 p. in. (B.' B. T.) Mon 
day and at 9:39 p. m. last night 
made its laadfaU at BeUe Isis, an 
inland off the coast of Labrador, 
having travpQed 2,278 miles, most 
of It over the ocean, to a fenr min
utes less than 48 hours. At 12:25 
a. m. today toe airriilp passed the 
steamship Duchess Off York In the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence. Its speed 
then was seventy knots.

Ronte Over Qnebeo 
Its course from B w e Irie to Ite 

deettoatiori at toe airport here, a 
distance o f 946 miles, lay to a direct 
line over the etraite of BeUe lalo, 
wbioh separated Newfoundland from 
the provtooe of Quebec, over toe Gulf 
of St. Lawrence and up toe St. Law
rence river over toe d ty  of Quebec 
to toe a lz^ rt of S t Hubert, outside 
Montreal.

Elaborate arrangements were 
made at the airport for toe arrival 
A tell mooring tower, with move- 
able arms, cables and winches, was 
carefully tested by the crew of 12 
men.

175 Miles from Quebec 
S t Hubert Que., July 31.— (APi 

—The R-lOO 'passed Farther Point 
Que., on its flight up toe S t Law
rence river at noon, E. S. T., today, 
according to a report from the sig
nal service. Farther Point is about 
175 miles east of Quebec.

ttogent of workers armed them
selves with brush scythes, brush 
hooks, grub axes, and rakes, and 
cut out toe underbrush, bringing 
out toe full beauty of toe landscape.

Saturday afternoon the work will 
be continued, toose who have volun
teered their services will leave from 
Mackley’s Chevrolet Agency at 1 
o’ clock. Boy Scouts who wish to 
assist in toe improvement of toe 
camp, iare asked to report there and 
will be furnished with transporta
tion both to and from toe camp.

The regidar weekly meeting of 
toe Lions dub. .will be held at the
lymp Monday evening and follow -. ____
ing toe dinner, members will join in j ^  automobile driven by 
the work of getting the camp in chapman of 41 Summer street and 
condition, as it is hoped to open toe  ̂
camp for toe junior organizations

toe Primitive Methodist church of 
Glugow, Scotland,’ will be toe 
speaker at toe union service of toe 
Second Congregational and North 
Methodist churches at toe last nam
ed church Simday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sharp of 
Summit street and Mrs. Lawrence 
Watson and daughter, of Hamilton, 
Ontario, Canada, who are guests of 
toe Sharps left this morning for a 
ten days vacation on Long Island.

Jason

deorio air o f a classroom.
Maziy of the oontestaats were 

dressed for a <k^s boli(Uy, to wWte 
fiimnri trousers and dark ja^ete.
’They talked and joked on the.way to
toe laboratories; but their c o n v e x , waru, ^ W f o r m a l  complainttions were to vdzlspers or ended Kansas a ty , Mo.; John H. Ward o f , plaM w  m a x ^  
once they entered the apparatus-! Dallas. Texas; four daughters, Mrs. i to toe State D epartu^t 
SnwSi ' Mary W. Dougan at Garden' street, i Greek attache, wM e discusMg

a?m T S ^ ?5»estion s propounded' Mrs?̂  B lizabetoW . Kerr of Center j toe aJd
totoT  b S s w e S p S w .  Hfereare|street, Mrs. Katherine was ‘‘letter ^  and

 ̂ Margaret V. Ward, both o f . was not bound by t o ^  laws. =
1«00 h w  would you I ftr a o r d r S o  »  brotBw. Duui.1 J -' , . . T y  j  ^  S f -in me yew  -- ---------Marble street. | Koundourlotis had c l ^  his abU ^

’The funeral will be held at 8:30. to have Uquor in his home as p n »t 
Saturday morning at SL Augustine's j that he was "better than Amen- 
church on Campfleld avenue in cans.” '
Hartford and burial will be in S t; The warrants against ^ .  KouU- 
Bridget’s cemetery here in Man- dourlotis were said to charge • her 
ch e^ r. Mr. Ward was a member with driving an automobile eqm pj^  
of toe Ancient Order of U n lt^ iw lto District of Columbia Uceiise 
Workmen. 1 toP* ^Wl® ®**® • reiHdent of

j Maryland, and with failure to sacure 
' a Minyland operator’c permit 

The Greek envoy was said to have 
told Moffatt his wife was an Amerl-

have gotten the first cable of a sus 
pension bridge across an Impassable 
gorge one-half mile wide?’*

•"If you cwild presarlbe and en-
____ force a system of education for toe

Rev. William Woodley, pastor of whole popvdatlon of toe world, on_I_a# VOU T)1AC6 UlB

as soon as possible.
The camp is exceptionally well 

situated in an idesd location for 
organization outings what with Its 
natur^ camping facilities. It ad- 
oins the Lake'vlew development of 

O’Leary and Smith, and a shortfront 
of 400 feet gives it the advantage 
of exclusiveness. Members of toe 
Lions are beartedly enthusiastic 
over this project and insist toe camp 
must be seen to be appreciated and 
suggest that townspeople driving 
yy, stop and inspect toe camp.

The club is planning a benefit 
dzuice toe proceeds of which will be 
turned over to toe camping fund, at 
;be Sandy Beach Ballroom at Crys- 
nl Lake, Tuesday evening, August 

19. Music will be furnished by toe 
Hotel Bond Broadcasting orchestra, 
Lionel Kennedy, directing.

TWO TREE SITTERS
TAKE UP PERCHES

MEXICAN REDS URGED 
ASSASSINATING MORROW

Plot for Jail Delivery and Po
litical Murder o f Rubio and 
Others Is Frustrated.

Craze Hits Town But May End 
Suddenly Due to Parental 
ObJecti(»i.
The tree rittlng endurance craze 

him finally struck Manchester. Two 
boys “ took off" this afternoon and 
another plans to begin his bid for 
feme this evening. Still another, 
Walter Ford, of Short street, tried 
toe stunt yesterday but gave up 
after being aloft for two hours and 
forty n^utes when be failed to get 
a substitute to take care of bis 
newspaper route.

The pair who went up at noon 
today are Frank Brimley of Pleas
ant street and Elnar Salmonson of 
Pleasant street. Both picked the 
same location, the West Side play
grounds, , but different trees. Brim- 
ley, however, was experiencing the 
same trouble as Ford and there was 
some danger late this afternoon that 
he, too, would be forced to end the 
adventure. Salmozison, though, was 
determined to stay up all night.

Vincent Lennon was reported to 
be building a platform for one of 
toe trees at his- home on Pleasant 
street and with toe expectation of 
going up tonight and staying as 
long as possible. The fate of all 
three, however, depends to a grreat 
extent upon the attitude of toe par
ents of toe boys. According to re
ports a well grounded fear Is pre- 
vident that such an action may 
block the plans of all toe conten- 
dera for toe tree-sitting honors.

BREAKS ARM AND LEG 
IN CRASH, DRIVES ROME

one *̂ d̂riven by Anton Adamec of 
WlUlngton, came together on Main 
street in front of Campbell’s Filling 
station at seven o’clock last eve
ning. Chapman was about to turn 
into toe filling station when his car 
was hit by Adamec’s. The latter 
claimed be did not see Chapman 
make toe turn. Patrolman Raymond 
Griffin investigated but no arrests 
were made. ^

Work was started by the Edward 
Balf Company on toe short stretch 
of road at toe Center which must 
be asphalted to complete the Main 
street resurfacing which was done 
last summer. With this completed 
asphalt will nm the entire lenito of 
Main street.

A number of boys who live in 
toe vicinity of Linden street have a 
little golf course that requires only 
a golf ball, a stick or two and some 
hazards. A club has been organ
ized. The boys start by shooting 
up a bill through a coffee caa, 
down a grade and Into an invert
ed baking powder can with the top 
off. The builders play over the 
course without cost, but to non- 
members the cost for one round is 
$.01. No Ups are given the caddies 
as none are needed.

vyhat-essentials would you place toe 
greatest emphasis ?**

‘Tf you had a brother who wanted 
to be SOI artist or a poet, would you 
6iicourfcg6 him or ftttompt to dls- 
■uade hlm? TVhy?" ,

“Assuming it were an engineering 
and financial possibility, and you 
were given toe opportunity of de
voting twenty years o f your life to 
be in sola change of d lg^g^ a hole 
jilrty miles into toe earths in
terior, would you accept it or turn 
it down? Give your reasons.

“Supposs your best friend came 
to you and admitted regretfidly that 
he had deliberately wrecked your 
chances ̂ of winning the Bdiwn 
Bcholarihlp by writing a latter d^ 
signed to hurt your standing ^ th  
toe judges, what would you do?

“Briefly state bow you think Com
munist propaganda should bs dealt
with.” -  ̂ . .

“Briefly Identify Jane Addams, 
Leonardo da Vinci, Charlemagne, 
John Ericsson, John Hay. Colonel 
T. H. Lawrence, Pasteur, Marco 
Polo, Phidias and Tamerlane.”

“Give the approximate dates of 
the fall of Troy, batUa of Gettys
burg, first succeeiful aeroplane 
flight, Solomon, Wrth of the enrto, 
Michael Angelo, discovery of Ameri
ca by Europeans, fornmtlon of the 
League of Nations, Pithecanthropus 
Brectus, Nonnaa conquest of Eng
land.”

There were dozens of others, no 
easier.

SHIPS IN COLLISION 
IN MEDITERRANEAN

INTIMlbATION CHARGE 
FOR NEW BRITAIN MAN

WAPPING

British and Spanish Steamers 
Reported Sinking; Rescuers 
Hasten to Aid.
London, July, 81— (A P )--A  

patch* to Lloyd's this morning s r "  
steamer NeirDU<!

Auto Dealer Accosed o f W rit
ing Letters Threatening a 
Creditor With a *Tlide.”

Hartford, July 81.— (A P)—Max 
D. Honeyixuui, president and treas
urer of toe Honeyman Auto Sales 
Company of New Britain, charged 
with intimidation after being arrest
ed in New Britain yesterday and 
held for local authorities, was pre
sented in Police Court this morning 
before Judge John L. Bones and his 
case continued to August 6, under 
1500 bond. The charge was changed 
from breach of toe peace yesterday. 
Detective Sergeant Niobolas Gillie- 
Ohio, of Hartford, having worked on 
toe case to determine whether two 
anonymous letteri had been writ
ten on typewriteri of the salei com
pany.

Honeymam ia accused of tending 
threatening letters to a mortgags 
firm In this city, which bad recently 
started luft against the accused to 
foreclose on property on Arch itreet 
of which he was part owner. The 
case was settled out of court, but 
since thefi it is claimed that the two 
letter!, threatening to take the ad
dressee “for a ride" and to "fill you
fuU o f ------" (believed to mean buck-
■hot) were received. The Hartford 
detective was aided in the inveitl- 
gatlon by Frank Santoro, typewriter 
expert, and sample letteri from 
typewriters of toe salei company 
lave been obtained and studied.

can citizen, having regained this 
status in Baltimore about two years 
ago, and that she both lived and 
voted in Maryland.

TAKES WATER TO MARINES ,

Norfolk, Va., July 81-^ (AP) — 
The naval tug Kewaydln, with a 
water barge containing 50,00 gal
lons of water, had left toe Hampton 
Roads naval operating baae today 
for Quantico to relieve a water 
s h o r e s  there caused by toe drying 
of the Chippa'wamsic River.

/

//

tbat'tha Biiitidi steamer Nerbuddae 
and the Spanish iteamer Legazpi 
were In coUlslon 100 miles east of 
Glbralter, and that both were in a 
sinking condition.

The* message added that the 
salvage steamera Celr and Rescuer 
had proceeded to their aeele^^ i.

The Nerbudda is a vessel of 4,928 
tons and toe Legaspi* o f 2,568.

LIMERICK IN CHARGE 
OF MOOSE CARNIVAL

!*
fP. C. KNOX’S SON IN TOILS

Washington, July 31 — (AP) — 
PMander C. Knox, 40, son of toe 
lAte Senator Kngx of Pennsylvania^ 
lias to appear in police court todajr 
to answer a charge o f passing a 
Worthless check

■ Knox was arrested last night on 
^OTplalnt of P. N. Childs, Washlng- 

who claims tos defendantgave 
a worthless check for $279 in

IT S Naval Forces Sufficient 
Is Adams’ Decision.

.Washington, July 3 1 .^ (A ^ )^  
Amitriban naval forces in China 
will' hot be augmented for toe pres
ent but should Communist d ep ^ a - 
tions increase toe danger of Amer- 
icaa Uyes and property toe a«tach- 
ments probjlbly will be speedily in-̂
creased. — ■

A  careful cousideratioh of tae 
situation caused by toe Increased 
Communist and bandit acOvltlea in 
toe provinces of Hupeh, H un^, 
Honan. and Kiangsl, led- offieem to 
charge of toe Asiatic Sqjiadroii to 
conclude toe, present naval forea 
there adequate, fleoretary A duss

Mexico a ty , July 81.— (A P)— A 
plot to incite inmates of the Federsd 
District Penitentiary here to kill 
their guards and bzim toe establish
ment has been frustrated by prison 
authorities..

Officials confiscated a quantity of 
handbills inside toe prison. It is 
believed that a group held on 
cbao'gea of being communists 
planned to distribute them to toe 
other prisoners.

Senora Maria Trinidad Sandoval 
was arrested on a charge of being a 
go-between. The handbills, besides 
urging toe riaying of keepers and 
toe burning of toe prison, also 
called for attacks on Prudent Ortiz 
Rubio, General Plutarco Eliaa CaUes 
and Dwight W. Morrow, the Ameri
can ambusador, charging'them with 
responsibility for persecution of 
communists in Mexico.

GIRL CLIMBER LOST 
DESCENDING MT. HOOD

Left Unguidcd*^Party When Ex
hausted —  Searehers'Gather

H. C. Gorman, Traveling Sales
man, Learns o f Breaks After 
Seeing X -ltoys. -

Dwight Stoughton and brother 
Russell Stoughton, motored up 
from Philadelphia, Pa., last Satur
day. Russell is spending a week 
with hie aunt Miss Etta I. Stough
ton. Dwight returned to Philadel
phia last Monday morning..

The Misses Emma and Dorothy 
Wagner of South Windsor have re
turned from an automobile trip 
through Canada and the Adiron
dack moimtains.

Mr. and Mrs, Cook who have 
bought toe Willard Johnson home 
on Main street. South Windsor, 
have opened It as toe “Little Boy 
Blue Inn," abd have made It a 
very attractive place for tourists.
Their furnish rooms which are un
usually neat and attractive and 
mesds at all hours.

A surprise was given in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thlesse, at 
toe home of his. niece, Mrs, John 
Maloney, of East Windsor Hill, Sun
day, July 20, toe occasion being 
toelr 45th wedding anniversary.
There were 150 relatives and friends 
present, from New York, New Jer
sey, Florida, Hartford, Thompson- 
ville. Warehouse Point, Windsor 
Locks, RockvlUe,' WlndsorvUle,
South and East Windsor and M assa------------------
chusetts. Mr, and Mrs, Thlesse the varioxis booths and rides, 
were presented with a purse of gold.
Mr. 'Thlesse has been In toe cigar 
manufacturing business for toe past 
50 years, . ,  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sadd of De
troit, Michigan, have been toe 
guests of their sister, Mrs. CecUe 
D. Grant recently.

for Concerted Hont.
Hood River, Ore., July 81.— 

(AP.) — Mountaineen assembled 
hece today to search for Valmx 
Hathaway, 26, Waaougal, Wash., 
who was lost while deseendihg Mt. 
Hood.

Miss Hathaway was with a party 
climbing the mountain yeaterday. 
She became tired and told her com- 
piozu she would turn back alone. 
The party including her mother, 
Mrs. C. A. Hathaway, was at-

Harrison C. Gorman of 160 Henry 
street has both a broken leg and a 
broken arm, as toe result of an 
automobile accident in Springfield, 
Mass., Tuesday evening. Mr. Gor
man, who has been a resident of 
Manchester for toe past year and a 
huif and is a traveling shoe sales
man, was in Springfield Tuesday 
and wEUj traveling with a fellow 
tradesman. They were coming 

I down a hill and toe brakes failed to 
hold.

The car went across toe street, 
struck a curbing, threw Mr. Gononan 
out He did not consider his Injuries 
serious and after making a few 
business calls drove his own machine 
back to Manchester. As a matter 
o f care he called in Dr. Boyd Wed
nesday and X-ray pictures were 
taken to learn toe extent of toe 'n- 
juries.

Dr. Boyd arrived at toe Gorman 
home tide afternoon with toe pic
tures which showed both breaks. 
The breaks were not of such a seri
ous nature as to peed caste. The 
leg will require splints or a brace 
but not a cast. Mr. Gorman will 
not be able to drive his car for some 
time.

g r a n d  j u r y  s c o f f s
a t  b r u n d io e  c h a r g e s

Chicago, July 31.— (AP) _ Tha
charges of Harry T. B ruB ^e, S t 
Louis newspaperman, that Chicago 
reporters have been engaged ta 
racketeering were described by toe 
County Grand Jury as “ founded on 
hearsay,” and "containing nothing 
of an Incriminating character."

BAD WIND STORM HlTS
NORTH CAROLINA AREA'

660 FORD WORKERS AT
BARCELONA ABB DROPPED

Barcelona, Spain, July 31.— (AP) 
-̂ 4Hx hundred men, representing 
the entire production staff of the 
Ford aasemblying plaiit here, wore 
dtoriaeod’ today. 'The management 
gave aa its reasons general bueineas 
dapreaaion and uncertainty as to 

to make the diiah,with- , how badly the new Spanish tariff 
- would hurt Induatry.

The committee that will have 
charge of toe third annual carnival 
of toe Moose to be held at toe Home 
au b on Bralnard Place baa been 
named. The general chairman an I 
treasurer is Jonh F. Limerick. The 
other’ officers and members are: 
Secretary, WllUam B. Brunelle; as
sistant treasurer, Joseph C h ic le ; 
chairman in chzurge of conceaalona, 
Frank A. Mdntie; chairman in 
charge of refreshments, William D 
Wamock; assistants, Fred Behrend, 
George Tomlinson and Herbert 
Kerr.

This committee has toe power to 
name toe other workers required for 

s vcurlous booths and rides. At 
a meeting at this committee last 
night it was announced that high 
ritma enteitalnmente have been 
booked for toe entire week and that 
each evening there will be a free '  t- 
traction. Spedzd acts and other 
forma of entertainment are 
also being arranged for toe children 

will be given an opportunity to 
enjoy some of toe afternoon enter
tainments.

rrAUANS HERE GET 
(lUAKE FUND APPEAL

With little or no direct informa
tion coming to this coimtry from 
relatives in Italy .toe Mancheater 
S<mB of Italy at their meeting last 
night beard a letter sent from toe 
United States Headquartera of toe 
Sona of Italy pointing out that it 
might be neceaaary to raiae con
siderable money to assist relatives 
and friends in the stricken area in 
Italy. In order to do this toe com
munication asked-that each local 
lodge at once zaake a donation of 
$5 for toe benefit ed that relief 
funds will be on hand to be used 
just as soon as relatives and friends 
ars found to be in distress.

The donation of toe local- lodge 
was sent this morning just as soon 
as it was possible to do so.

YACTrr RACE PA'iBOL.

New London, July 31.— (AP.)— 
Eight Coast Guard destroyers, ssv- 
en cutters and many 125-foot and 
75*iR>bt patrol boats will he ssgign- 
ed to patrol duty for the Interna-

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY
/

Another Doable Featars 
Program of Satlsteetloa 

Plae!

SCHWAB IS NOT IN ON 
BONUS SALARY SCHEME

Get8 Straight Salary of 
$150,000 a Year As Chairman 
o f Board o f Bethlehem Steel.

Youngstown, O., July 81.*—(A P)— 
Charles M. Schwab receives a 
straight salary of $160,000 a year 
as Chairman of the Board of toe 
Bethlehem Steel Corporation and 
does not participate in toe bonus 
system, it was revealed today in 
toe suit to enjoin merger of the 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube Com
pany with the Bethlehem Corpora
tion.

Defense attorneys brought out 
testimony to refute an implication 
that toe Yoimgetown steel firm de
pressed its 1929 earnings and assets.

William N.̂  McDonald, comptroller 
of toe Sheet and Tube Company, tes
tified on direct examination that a 
large loss in 1929 was charged to 
a contingent reserve fimd, but could 
have been properly charged to profit 
and loss.

The loss occurred, he said, in toe 
Continental Supply Company, sub
sidiary of toe sted firm.

RUSSIANS TO BE GIVEN 
HEARING ON PULPWOOD

with .

W ARNER I 
BAXTER f

Theb  0 r d e r * 8  
greatest bandit 

j will steal yoar 
! heart in this 
great outdoor 
romance.

out a fulds...

Wilmington, N. C., July 31.— (AP)
__A. severe wind storm struck in
toe vicinity of Keenansville todsy. 
tearing dow buildings and uproot
ing trees. First reports said several 
were injured.

N. y . Y. C. CRAFT MEET.

New London, July 81.— (AP )—X  
number of New York Yacht Oub 
sailing vessels bad assembled ia 
toe local harbor today preparatory 
to toe start of toe club’s cruise Sat
urday. Most of toe vessels which 
will participate in toe cruise are ex
pected here tomorrow.

MAY GET MEDAL

Plainytlie, July 31.— (A P)—Ctov* 
emor 'rrurobull Is taking steps
looking toward the a w ^  of «  j racea off Newport, it
] ^ e  life “ v liy  ,- aanoiuiced today at Coast
**®S” .w* iG w d  destroyer force hMidquartars

from drowning in Hart’s Pond hert ‘ will

V..-:— > u >-1 ■

W ill Have Further Opportunity 
to Disprove Charges o f Con
vict Labor.
Washington, July 31.— (AP.)— 

Further evidence will be introduced 
by Soviet representatives before 
toe Treuury makes its final deci
sion on toe 'embargo against Rus
sian puipwood.

The puipwood was barred after 
reports to toe Treasury that con
vict labor entered into its produc
tion. Representatives of toe Am- 
torg Trading Corporation and tiie 
Spanisb-American Steamship lines 
protested and were beard. They did 
not, however; introduce evidence , to 
show toe puipwood was not han
dled by convict labor and Assistant 
Secretary Lowmzux today promised 
to give them an opportunity to do 
so and aznple time in which to ar- 
razuce their data.

Three senators, Reed of Pennsyl
vania, Black of Alabama and Od- 
die of Nevada have urged embar
goes on lumber, anthracite and 
numganebe. The govenunent, how
ever,, has indicated that no action 
would be taken izfiless it Was 
shown convict labor altered into 
toelr production or toe goods were 
being, diunped here.

^>OUCB TAKE L K ^ S B S  
Hartford. July 81.— (A P )— ’The 

first two cases in which Hartford 
poliM took STmy drlyen’ licenaea 
xiiki^ ttia recent motor vehlde .com-; 
mladonsr’s ruling occurred' this 
m C ih ^  following too wuunlnatlon 
by pdiloe.surfecvs pf Jdin GUligan, 
a d r b t l^  o f 818 Rtaa 911a avenue 
w ad^^w rd'Andaxaoo, tfegro. at 
Hartford, both b 9 i f  pjonoubced 

‘ >110# oases. M L.qilh$w  ^  
.with viotatlif.R ilM  of

i . . ■ * t * * j * ' ^

— Also*—

He Sinsrs! 
He Loves!
^He Thrillsr

H O viM o

Dashing roinanca
skm___ lilting sOngs.i^
abandon of student
H®! ;. v r -  . ..

i :

. i.......
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|B«dle to Present Program, 
Twice Postpoaed, Tomor
row E?emiig.

State Briefs
___.r.i

Local
(I . 
O m M

*  € 0,)

|$AtS YFEATOSt B 
TO 56

1 Due to the fact that 
caused the cancellation o f the Tues
day night concert program for two 
successive weeks, the Salvation 
Arm y Band will present an aug
mented program tomorrow 
from  8 to 10 o ’clock in Center 
Park, it was announced 
George H. WaddeU, chairman o f the j 
concert committee o f the Chamber > 
o f Commerce. It was felt by the 
committee that rather than deprive 
the townspeople o f this weekly at
traction it would be better to give 
the concert on an off night o f the 
week, and in this, received the in 
stant co-operation o f the band.

Four additional numbers will fea
ture the program which includes 
nine marches, four selections, and 
two com et solos. The entire pro
gram has .been built around the 
works o f John Philip Sousa and four 

i o f the best compositions o f t t o  
noted composer and band leader wto 

; be played. The first will ^
* Capitan,”  then “ Semper 

and "The Thunderer."
“ Under The Double Ekigle' 
be heard.

The solos wiU be played by ^ 7  
old Turkington, “The S o ^  
Reached My Heart,” and by ^ d -  
master David Addy, “A P e n i^ t ’s 
Plea.’ The band will play TurWng- 
ton’s composition, “American Com
mander.”   ̂  ̂ _

The complete augmented program 
will be as foUows:

March— “Blesse^y Saved

TO BAISB
New London, July 31— (A P ) -7-  

The tug Cricket 6f  the M errltt- 
Chapman and Scott Corporation left 
here today for Sdtuate, M w . 
where tomorrow divera ase «p e c tr o  
to begin
tanker Pinthis, sunk to a ----- .  ^
with the steamer Fairfax last 1 Htfd Conn. -

Two divers started for the i First Nat H a r ^ r f
Land Mtg and ’Htle . .  —
Mutual BAT ..............

a m b u l a n c e  IN CRASH | N e w B r l t T ^ t  ........ ^
! B r id g ^ r t , July 31 -  (AP) -  1 Overside T ^ t   ........ ^
nstear J o ^  and Henry S. Thomski • W est Htfd Trust . . . .

i S t ^ t S t  V ln ciit’» h o g ^ a . a  r e -| « t M  ..........  1||
isult o f a collision between their Aetna F i*  .................. ~

night automobUe and a private ^ u l a n c e . , Aetna L^e ..................  ~
Peter Steiger, driver o f the am- j AutomobUe ..............  ™

.   ̂ a. i bulance. was arrested. Two men who . Conn. General ............
today b y , ^Aintr with him at the time ! Hartford Fire

1 1’ . M. Stoetai . 
Fault Stoofcs

Bid
panicers Trust Co. .

Bank and Trust • —
to worle o f raising the Cap Nat BAT ............

colUsion Conn. River . . . . ........ ^

month. Two divers started 10-  . .  220
scene o f th6 .disaster by train.

Asked
326 —

— 826 . 
345

188

rain has

were riding 
suffered minor injunes.

 ̂Washinirton, July^
Henry Janvrin Browne, 
range weather .
'brought into conflict .with the
W teSier Bureau from  
today said the present *•*•**' ̂  
the heat was only temporary and 
toere would be. no, definite to 
the wave untU a f t »  L^)or 

Months ago, Browne said, he 
was convinced a  sun spot 
coupled with a lunar cy c ^  hM  d ^  
tfpf^ that the summer <« 1980 oe 
hot and dry. Perusal o f 
records, dating back through the 

had convinced him im- 
uSuaUy hot and dry summers came 
every 66 years. Similar condito^  
to those o f this summer prevaUed 
in 1874 and 1818, Browne said.

'The forecaster said the moon had

ai —(AP)— I the vmters of tba< AfJanllc i awMr.
lone dragging ^ th  thfvmoee long ^  Gulf Stream under 4rtd<5» tta

Mississippi Valley; has basn.swaitfr-'
- ■ • ■ • i *

when rse-

Ivrrt-::

\\
nimiter conditions, He 

vaUed to 1874 and 1818 
ords kept to the middle west showed 
the Great Lakes had r e c e d ^ tr ^ t -. 
ly. Moon sun cooditloM  theoi
were much the same as this sum -: 
mer, ,

Oeeaa BQs Basis
Browne made weather pre

dictions for nionths to advance for 
a number o f yedrs, basing his f o ^ ;  
casts on <^ean meteoirolofy rather 

atm oephedc condltioos ciw9t*\ 
continenfs. Weather Bureau offi
cials put Uttle faith  In his methods 
but among his dlents are m an/

' H tfd Steam BoUer
National F ir e ........
Phoenix Fire ........

tn fvd e^  n ^  “ t h~l P«Hed large corporations.

be “El 
Fidelia,” 

Wagner’s 
wiU also

JAILED FOB LIBEL
‘Rrideenort July 31— (A P )—C3pri Travelers 

R ,S S ,* S u to r  o f a weekly i PubUc UtUitles S t ^
newspaper, today faced a three \ conn. Elec Serv ........  »1
months jail senteno for writing and conn. Power . . . . .  • • • •  ̂~  
printing'̂  editorials allegedly slander- Greenwich WAG. pfd . M  
toe Joseph Cubelli, form er state . Hartford Elec Lgt ■ • » ‘
s e c to r . Romano was sentenced to ; Hartford Gas ..............
jaU for three months and was toed  do, pfd ......................  *•
$250 on the charge yesterday to a t y  I s  N E T C o ................
Court. He filed an appeal,, bonds ; ^o, rts, W. ' '
being set at $1 ,000. j Bfanufacturing S t « ^

---------  ■ Am Hardware ............
d r o w n e d  o n  c a n a l  ! Amer Hosiery ............

Suffield, July 31.— (A P )— T̂he | Amer Silver ...............
Sulfleld-Windsor Locks Canal w m  1 Arrow HAH, com . .  • 
bein£T dragged today for the body 1 j^utomatic Elefrlg • • • • 
o f Edwin Ckx)k, 18, o f Agaw am ,; Bigelow Sanford, com
Mass., who drowned last night while ; do, pfd ...................... .
wading in the canal. The youth ,; Bnungs and Spencer •
who was spending the,sum m er on i Brigtd Brass .......... ..
the farm  of his uncle, Alvah Hlnck- i do, p f d .................. .. .
ley, here, is beUeved to have step- j collins Co . . . . . . . .  • •
p ^  into a hole shortly after enter- case, Lockwood and B
W  the water. Colt’s F irearm s..........

Lock

.Westing El and M fg ................
W odworth ..............................55^

WALL STREET T(H)AY
Yellow Truck 25

CURB QUOTATIONS

56%
30

36

58%

Mott 
. . .Sousa

That

. . .Sousa 
Joiu:- 

Swanson 
Comniander'

March—“El Capitan” -----
Selection—"Om: King”
Cornet Solo— “The Song 

iEteached My Heart” i March—“ Semper Fldelis”
I Selection—“My Homeward

ney” ..................
I March—“American

......................................  'Turkington
' MMCh—"The 'Thunderer” . . .  .Sousa 

Selection—“Nearer To Thee’
March —  “Under The Double

Eagle”  .................................Wagner
March—“Wellingtonian” . . .Srotoey 
Cornet Solo—“A  Penitent’s P l »

................................... Booth
March—“Entreaty”
March—“ Saints o f God”
“ America.”

TRUCK ON VISIT H E ^
IS ALMOST TOO BIG

N. J 
is un-

state Law Forces New York 
. Drivers to Drop Trailer at 
Putnam Because of Length.

inThe largest truck yet seen 
, Manchester was parked in front oi j the Montgomery Ward store on 1 Mkin street for the betetr part of 
i two hours last night awaiting the 

arrival o f one of the m ana^rs of 
the store to unload three suites of 
furniture that were due to be deliv- 
erod yesterday afternoon.

'The truck attracted much atten
tion, considering the few ^r*OM  on 
the street. It was a speclaUy built 
W hite with a sheet iron body, pad
ded walls and was Intended for long 
distance hauling. It was on its 

voyage and was so large 
that at ^ tn a m  it had been such an 
attraction that State Policeman 
Brown of the Danielson barracks 
became Interested, Measuremente 

1 were token o f the truck, and tto  
( trailer. It covered a distance of 
! thirty-four feet without the trailer 
' and was fifty-two feet and seven 
' inches In length with It, The owner 
I o f the truck is the Kroebler Manu- 
I factoring Company o f Binghamton, 
i N. Y „ and It was loaded with fum l- 
ture, .

After checking up on the Ir.w [n 
.uestlon It was found that forty 
eet was the limit In the length of a 

I truck that could travel over the 
I roads In Connecticut. A  special 
i session of the Putnam Police Court 
) was held to help out as much as 
I possible and a fine of 16 and costs, 
or a total of 119.91 was imposed 
The state police barracks got In 
touch with the state motor vehicle 
department making known the con 
ditlons and that the truck was to go 
to Manchester, New London, New 
Haven and then to Stamford before 
returning for a return load out of 
New York,

As the truck proper was within 
the forty feet limit it was decided 
to order ^  trailer removed. A 
permit from the state oommlsslon- 
er is now bela f sought so they may 
connect up the trailer and carry it 
through the state on this trip.

• Fifty. AT OOLEBBOOK
Winsted, July 31.— (A P )—^  

early today destroyed a 12 rTOin 
house in Colebrook River at a low  
o f $5,000. The house, owned oy 
James Nugent o f Bayonne 
was unoccupied. Th^ cause 
known.

DEAD AFTER WILD BIDE
Bridgeport, July 

Statoey Prentice, 22, pf 
Road, died early today at St. Vto- 
cent’s hospital from  injuries rev iv 
ed when an automobile in which he 
was riding overtmmed on Sylvan 
avenue near the railroad crossing 
yesterday afternoon.

Prentice and (Seorge Shom s^, 
21. o f Oldtown Road, owner o f the 
machine, were both severely Injured 
when the car careened and over
turned after bumping across r ^ -  
road tracks. They were both rushed 
to the hospital and Prentice was 
found to be, in a critical condition. 
His skull was fractured and be was 
suffering from  Internal injuries. 
Sbomsky had received injuries about 
the bead and body.

il l e g a l l y  HEBE. CHARGE

avenue, was arrested here today by 
Immigration Inspector R, W, Ken
ney of Hartford and Detective 
L ieut Martin Lengyel o f this city, 
charged with Illegal entry into this 
country and overstay o f passport 
He was released under a |500 bond 
for appearance before a U . S. Com
missioner next week.

According to Inspector Kenney, 
he entered the United States from 
Havana, Cuba, through Key West 
In 1928 on a visitor’s visa, allowing 
Jim one month in the couitiry. He 

was apprehended when be filed his 
first citizenship papers.

Ekigle
F a tor Bearings 
EHiller Class A . —
Hart A C oo ley ............  —
Hartmann Tob, com , ,  ■—

do. 1st pfd ----- . . .  —
Inter SUver ................  ‘ 0

do, pfd ......................
Landers, Fraiy A Clk. 69 

A Bow, Class A 14
do, a a ss  B ..............  *

New B rit Mch. com . 19
North A Judd ............  19
Niles Bern Pond ........  29
Peck, Stow and WUcox 7 
Russell M fg Co . , . . . .  W
ScovlU ............  ........  ”
Seth 'Thom Co., com . .  "
Standard Screw . . . . .  110 

do. pfd. «guar “ A ’ . IM
Stanley W o rk s ............  41
Smythe M fg ...............
Taylor A Fenn ..........  IW
ToTiington ................  "
Underwood M fg Co . 9 2
Union M fg CJo ............  —
U S Envelope, com . . .  2sa

do, pfd .......... .
Veeder Root ................  85%
W hitlock Coll Pipe . .  16

(By Associated Press.)
; Amer Cit Pow and Lt B -----
I Am Super Power ..................
: O ntral States Elec ..............
Cilities S e rv ice ..........................

! raec Bond and S h a re ............
, Niag and Hud P o w e r ..........
; Piennroad ..............................
! S O ............................................
i United Gas ..............................
j Unit L t and Pow A ..............
1 Util and L t ......................
i Vicks Financial ........................

i AFGHAN KING ENDS 
! REVOLUTION QUICKLY

16% 
23% 
24% 
28 
82 
16% 
11% 
50% 
17% 
41% 
17

f Has Two Pays’ Battle, Using 
Big Guns and Planes and 
Crushes Insurrection.

43 
80 —

87%'
20

NvY ̂ Stocks

t

Power

Adams Exp .
Alleg ........
Am Can . . . .
Am and For
Am Intern ............
Am Pow and Lt . .  
Am Rad Stand San 
Am Roll Mill

PRESIDENT AGAIN WILL 
TAKE A LONG WEEK-END
WMhIngton, July ,'Uh-(A P ) — 

Asotber tour day excursion to bis 
lodfs In tbs Blus Rldgs mountains 
Is plannsd this wssk-snd by Prssi- 
dent Hoovsr. With a party of

Slists bs expsets to Isavs tbs Wbito 
ouss after luneb tomorrow and rs- 

tum early Monday.
Mrs. Hoover, acoompanisd by 

Mrs. George Aksrson, wife of one 
a  tbs ebisf exseutivs's ssorstoriss, 
and Cbarlss Aksrson, ber 7 year old 
son, will drive to the camp this af- 
tOmoon.
'Those invited to make the trip 

include Edgar Rickard, of New 
l^nk, a former business partner of 
the Mesident, and Mrs*. Rickard; 
Ml  and Mrs. William Hill of Bing- 

, haaaton, N. Y.; Albert F. Dawson, 
the fonner executive eeeretory of 
4he Rmtfiican Senatorial Commlt-i 
tee, and Mre. Dawson; George Aker- 
•on and Captain Joel T. Boone.

I Mount Whitney in Cabfomia is 
the hljAest .pbint. t o r  the United 

.itttei, feet hiflL
V'--' ■ • ' 1'

n a v y  tug  DAMAGED
New London, July 81.—(AP.)— 

Damage estimated at flOQ was 
done to the Navy Tug 72 todi  ̂
when the mast and smokestack of 
the vessel fouled the operator's 
platform on the Thamee river high
way bridge. The smokeetock was 
knocked loose, the maet was brok
en and other damage was done. 
Tbs bridge was not damaged.

CHANGES FOB S-4
NSW London, July 8 1 ,- - ( ^ .) -  

Cbanges to tbs equipment of tbs 
refitted subnjbrlns S-4, .wbwh is 
used Id submarine safety 
ments by the Navy, are to be made 
at the Brookl^ Navy Yerd' wv>. 
'The iubmarine, to tow of ^  N a^  
salvage veiMl Cbeirink, vdll leave 
the submarine base for the Navy 
Yard Saturday._______

FORMALLY CHARGED' 
WITH BUCKLEY CRIME

Llvicchl, SuppoMd To B# 
Pointtr-otti, First To Bo Dl- 
rictly Aecuffd.
Detroit, July 81—(AP)—

LivecAl, alleged to be oonnectM 
with the ilaylng of Radio Announw 
Jerry Buckley in the LaSalle hotel 
early July 88, wae formally ebartw 
with murder in a warrant ilmed^by 
Judge Thomae M, Cotter today.

Uvecchl, who bai been under ar
rest ever sines tbs killing, wu 
found in bis room in tbs Lasalls 
hotel shortly after tbs tbrss fu ^  
men bad fired slsvsn bullets Into 
Buoklsy’s body as be sat in .tbs 
\oVby. Tbs polios suspect him of 
having been tl)s man who pointed 
out tbs announcer to tbs gimmen.

Uvscobl is toe first man to be 
formally charged with murder as a 
result of the killing.

26% 
21% 

128% 
78 
84% 
86% 
27

.............. ....................  68%
Am Smelt ...................................
A  T and T ................................
A n  Tob B •.##e*ee®»»****** " j j  
Am W  Wks 92

Atlantic Ref .......................... • • 37
Baldwin ....................................
B O ................................ ....

Beth Steel . . . » ................. ..
Canadian Pac ..........................
Case Tbrsib , . . . . . .•••»••• •
Cerro de Pasco 80,%
Chi and Norweet 
Cbrysler
Colum Gas and El
Colum Graph ..........  *7%
Coml Sojv •8 'S
Ccmwltb and Sou l»
Consol Gas ........
Contin Cen

PMbawar, India, July 31.— (A P)
I —Latest advices received here from 
I Kabul indicate that a revolt against 
; Nadir Shah, king o f Afghanistan, 
j was crushed after a two-day battle 

to which several hundred o f the 
! rebels were killed. Heavy field gims 
' and airplanes were used by the gov- 

eriiment forces.
'The reports received here said 

that as soon as Nadir Shah beard 
eff the plot against him he rushed 
to Kabul, the capital, and summon
ed the citizens to meet en masse. 
Then he put the question up to them 
after much speechmaking  and nak
ed frankly whether they desired 
that be continue to reign or wheth
er they preferred a revolution. 'The 

i citizens assured the king o f their 
loyalty and urged strenuous meas
ures V  deal with the insurgents.

A fter the battle more than 8,000 
captured insurgents were then 
handcuffed to KabuU

It appeared that just before the 
u p ^ n g  a rbport was circulated 
that Nadir Shah was suffering from  
cholera. The government claimed 
thte waa one o f the chief rumors 
which brought a suspension o f busi
ness to KabM fo r  nearly a week.

New York, July 31.— (A P .)— T̂h«> 
bull group, feeling that it had gone 
too far to give up-at .this juncture,- 
struggled to regidn control o f the 
price movement in today’s Stock 
Market, and managed to, win back* 
a substantial portion o f the losses; 
of the previous session.

Yesterday’s severe setback prov-- 
ed a kepn disappointinent to specu-; 
lative quarters, but with reports 
that several industrial plants whlca. 
have been closed for regular Juli^ 
shutdowns will resume operations 
within the next fortnight, many 
traders felt that for the moment a t 
least, the seasonal trend o f busi
ness was more favorable to the 
bull than the bear cause.

Further’.flurries o f sellings bad to 
be absorbed during the morning.

The day’s news was not wholly 
pleasing. Studebaker's second 
quarter statement showed net ■of 

I (mly 41 cents, compared to $8.02 to’ 
i the like period last year. Although 
I the dividend was reduced from  $5 
to $4 annually on April 30, It is ob
vious that a further substantial re
duction must be made unless dlrec-r 
tors wish to dip further into sur
plus, Buffalo, Rochester and Pitta- 
buT^h passed its ssmi^annuiil

78% 
89% 
68

LAST MEMPHIS BOAT 
QUITS THE BIG RIVER

d u el  HA8 AUDlfeNCE,
ONLY ONLOOKBBfi HURT 

Mexico City, July 81.—(AP)— 
Whan a report spread to the suburb 
of Taoubaya that two young and 
prominent man of tbe capital were 
to flfbt a duel, a curious crowd as
sembled at tbe deilgnated spot. Tbs 
dualists arrived, emptied tbelf pie- 
toli at each other but tbe only 
casualties were two of tbs bystand
ers, rusbsd to a bospltel to a eritl- 
citi condition. Tbe duellste, who tb6

yollee .aald were Pedro Castro 
imenss,'lieutenant of tbe ftesiden- 

Ual Guardi, and Rodolfo Martinez 
<Ibrres, were arrested.

,108 
70%

Com Prod ..............................
Du Pont De Nem 
Eaetman Kodak ,.,,...•••'•298 
Bleo Pow and Lt 71
Fox Film A *8%
Gra Elec ............
Oen Foods
Gen M o t o r e J ®  
Gold Dust , , ,  i > 1 1  >••••••••• • JtT*
Grigsby Grunow «
Hsrsb^ Choc ...............   JJw
Xnt Karv *2|»
Int Nick Can ................... .
X T and T 4®
Johns ManvlUs ....................   »*%
Ksnnsoott
Krsugsr and Toll 4 87%
Losw'i, Inc . . . . . . . . .  i • 71%
X̂ rlUard 82% i
Mo Kan and Tex 89
Mont Ward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8d%
Nat Cash Reg A .................«
Nat Dairy ....................... • • * ®j%
Nat Pow and l/t . . . . . . . . . . . .  «
Nevada Cop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  < *•%
NY Cent “OJts
NY NH H . . . . . . .  i-< . . . . . . .  '—8%
North Amer Aviation ........    •%
North Amsr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99%
pgckard I >. I.. 1 > I. . . . . . . . .  *4%
Parans Public . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W
PSBfi
Pbila Read *C and I .........• 18%
Pub Merv N J . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  93
Radio I f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  42
Radio Xeitb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81%
Ren Rand .............   87%
gears Roebuck .....................  w%
BlmnoDS . I. I • 90% 
glnolair Oil *
gcuth Pao . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 8
iou Rwy 87%
Stand Brands . . .  ..i  • 80%

Memphis, Tenn„ July 31—(AP)-- 
Dowti on tbe Mississippi River front 
this morotog, they said tbe Vallw 
(^een wae due and that it would 
not leave again.
'An epoch will end as tbe Valley 

()ueen iwtoge around tbe bend and 
gHdei into the shadow of the Mem
phis skyline. It la the last of tbe 
Memphis packets.

'The Valley Line Bteamere, Ino., 
oei out of business today, closing 
be last of tbe packet lines wbieb 

have sent boats from Memphis to 
tbs ports and landings along tbs 
big nvsr for mors than a century,
. TOs docking of tbs Valley Queen 
Isavse DO packet on tbs nvsr be- 
Msmpbii. _______

payment due at this time, the fiTiSt 
class 1 raUroad to take euch action

I thle- year. . „ . . .
Call money remained fairly plen

tiful, despite the approach o f t ^  
Aug. 1 settlements. D 'jrtiy  tee 
next day or so, peym snte for the. 
new American Telephone stock, as 
well as interest and dividend pay
ment; will result to a turnover o f 
about $600,000,000. CaU loans re
newed at 2 per cent, and t^ ro  
wBTt some outfida oflaringa at lA *  

During the rooming eelltog, loss
es o f 1 to 8 points or more to sev
eral o f the leading shares were nu
merous, but most o f these were re
corded before midday, as tiie list 
developed a firm tone. .Ralls, b ^ “ 
ever, were decidedly heavy. M ^  
souri Pacific broke 6 points, and 
New York <>ntral, ChesapMke 
and Ohio, and Baltimore and Ohio 
a^ ged  2 or more. OlUette gained
aavaral poiBta* ^

Such iseuee as Dupont, Byers, 
Worthington, Allied Chem ii^ and 

gained 8 to 6 P®i»^ 
more. American Can, W e^togbouse 
Electric, A ir Reduction, V a n a d i^ , 
U. S. Steel and American Tele- 
pbone gained a point or two. Ra
dio and General Motors moved nar
rowly.

tl

youth  set  FIRES ,
a id  sn ea k  robbers

New York, July SI*— , 
youths war# charged today yritb 
setting firs to apartments ^  
robbing bouses on tbs opposite sIm  
of tbs street wblls tbs occupant* 
watobsd tbs arrival of firs appara
tus. They wars arrested yesterday 
to Brooklyn when they ran from a 
building tMy ars alleged to bavs Nt | 
on firs.

Golf to Bobby Jones seems 
a matter of oourie.

to be

SERVICE -  QUALITY  -  PRICE

FRESH SEA FOOD
Frffh Caught M sckoifl......................... ...............12c lb
Fresh Swordflsh 
FinitofSdlf
Btfsk Cod to fry ......................... ....................' "  1?'

stand Gas apd 
Stand Oil-Cal 
Stand Oil N J 

Coi

« • I e e • • « •Elec 9$%
68%
71
08%Tex Com

'TimkenmoU Bear ..................
Tranedent Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Round Cbowdor Cltma 
Frosh Esstom Halibut Stoak
Filltt of C od.......................
Cod to boll . . . .
StfSRiIng Clams

• I f l l l l Sl I l I t t f l f *

26e qt. 
46elb. 
26c lb. 
18c lb.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Fancy Golden Bantam Corn 
Nstlvo Ript TomstoH . . .  • 
Lima Bfsns. wtll flllfd.
Swott PotatoM. 2 lbs........
^ tll Bosns .......... .

29c 
16c qt.
.. 26c 
10c qt.

Blueberry Plea from nstlvo borrlH................29e each

SALE ON CORNED BEEP
Corned Beef, legn rlbe...........*........ .................. jj*
Fancy Bonelees Brleket ....................... * ' / ’ '* i
Cabbage free with each purebaee of comod boef.

Tranedent - .................  „
Unten Carb 7»J*
Unit Aircraft....... ............   88%
Unit Oorp ...............................88
Unit Gai and Imp . . . . . . . . . .  80%
U a Ind'Alco lOe

ga Pipe and Fdiy .................   88^
a Rubber

U a Steel . . . . . . . A . . A
Util Pow and Lt A ; , .  . . . . . . .r  88%
Warner Bros Pldt êeoeeap** ••

*-■

Stuffed and Baked Mackerel
Kdied Beane.......................
Pumpemickle Bread . . .  
Chei^ Cakee...............

eeeee8d88«eei8ee
• e®4ee4888888tsee

i i i ^ e e e s s i s s s a e t e s
e e e e e e e e s e e e i s e e

86c each 
, 26c qt«, 
16cloaf 

26c each

Manchester Pubfic Marifot
Dial 6111

■ A -V. I ';i-
. i. , .i . •'
■*■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ -

T 1.'-' ’ ■■ ■ *■'

V .

T’ Sit Down/
[H’ chairs in your home has much t’ do with its appearance 'nth mvitm 

comfort it should suggest. T  day chairs must include comfort as weU 
—  as style t’ be fashionable. Ther should be enuf t' go aroun so when 

company ar'ives mother doesn't have t’ say, ‘Johiiny, get up 'n Irt Mrs. - 
80 sK ^ tim t easy chair! You don’t ne’sarily have t' choose big chairs ether, 
f”  th- smau one. U Jes’ as c o ^ t^ le  'n 16t. o' V ^ ^ o m
look too crowded with big ones. Ifs  a matter o
th- right place 'n havin’ plenty o’ them. Bight now, dnrm
i s  a  good time t ’ s e l e c t  yours for th’r priced way down low. A few typeal

values is deiscribed below.

PuH-Up
Chair

$9.95
(Below) One o f this 
year's smart occasional 
ebairs. Has no end to 
.its many uses, Mabog-~ 
any or Walnut frame cov
ered to Velour add Mo- 
quette. Regularly $16.50.

Boudoir 
'  Chair

$7.95
» ®

(Abovd) A ebbrmlng and 
oomfoi^ble. ebair for Mi- 
la ^ s  bottdblr. Covered 
to colorful Crstonnes. 
Regularly $llJ)d.

ColonirJ 
W ing Chair

$52.00
(Above) A popular ebair 
of itaMy proportloDS. 
Covsrsd to durael# Xil- 
sytb Draim. Regularly 
173,60.

L

Barrel
Chair

$47.50
(Bslow) An sxtrsmsly 
oomfortebls obalr with * 
style note lU its own. Vp- 
bolitersd in colorful Sow- 
srsd linsn. Regularly 
889,60,

Harvard
CliibChai>^
$39.50

(Abevi) A obalr ttot yw know wlU b* cofltfortabte 
bsfort you  ̂ *•»diitlMtivs btttWB-tufted 
iquaN back.. Oevtrtd in 

-Itefulasly. 169 JO.

Cozwell ; 
W in* Chair

$55.00
(Abeys) A hibMMoua 
DewB4M 1 e u a g I a g 
obalr. Oevtifid Ui wtt#- 
oeloNd mobalr wlfli isat 
aad bSek.la fov^ La> 
Fraaca Idk rrli88; Rag- 
marly 9ITJ0.

■ I

■ ■' ♦ , .
V *■

px... «
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FRANCEGAINS 
LEAGUE PRAISE 

BY PEACE AO S

MeNmcMsSB
‘UTEAKEn PRESporr

Geneva— (AP)—Ratifications by
France of the "optional Oause” in 
the statutes of the Permanent ̂ u r t  
o f Intemational- Justice, and of the 
General Act for Arbitration, have 
been commended at Geneva as an 
important double step toward world 
peAce.

The “optional clause," it will be 
remembered, provides that states 
who sign it accept the competence 
of the “World Court” for Lettlement 
of all disputes of a juridical nature.

Thus far more than forty gov
ernments have signed the “optional 
clause," and with the recording of 
Parliamentary approval by France 
the number of ratifications reached 
28, or more than hsilf of the number 
of members of the League of Na
tions. And 23 of these are’ Euro
pean states.

Italy and Czechoslovsdda, in ad
dition, have signified their intention 
to ratify. Only Albania, Poland and 
Rumania of European- countries 
which are members of the league* 
are now counted as non-ratifiers of 
this clause.

League officials and observers 
\ybo regard the “optionsd clause as 
one of the brightest omens in the 
campaign against war, point out 
the remarkable progress which it 
has made since the court’s constitu
tion in 1920.. At that time, only 
Panama, Portugal and Switzer
land were willing to sign the clause.

The General Arbitration act, rati
fied at the same time by the French 
Parliament, covers more ground 
than the “optional clause” but 
covers it less vigorously. The “op
tional clause” concerns only dis
putes of a juridical nature, while 
the general act Concerns disputes 
of all characters: but while the 
former makis arbitration obliga- 
'tory, the latter recommends but 
'does not impose it.

The possibiUty that France’s 
ratification of the general act would 
open the way for revision of the 
peace treaties has of course been 
advanced in several quarters. 
Caiaracterizing this “fear” as chi- 
mercial, however, one of the most 
experienced observers at Geneva 
has added this comment;

“Arbitration, far from being a 
mesms of revising the intemational 
treaties, is essentially a preserver 
and stabilizer. The arbitral judges 
can pronounce judgment only on 
the basis of existing law. Nothing, 

. therefore, is mom appropriate to 
the conservative and pacific policy 
of France than arbitration.”

Democratic Leader Would Re
store Prosperity by Repeal
ing the E ightew th Amend
ment.

ilAiiCBEStta jBWbnitG M UIU Ili Kt b fiW v

S farfiw  /n  /t o /y ’s iFAlIORHRTSm

PORTUGAL TALKING OF 
COUNTERBLOW IN TARIFF

Not Likely to Come, However. 
Americans Believe —  Poland 
Adopts Reprisal Measure.
Lisbon. — (AP.)—Portugal, the 

world’s second largest producer of 
cork, has joined all other continen
tal countries hit by the new Amer
ican tariff in attacking the new 
law.

Retaliatory action so far has not 
materialized but there is a move
ment all over the coimtry to re
strict American imports to the 
bare requirements of the nation. 
Automobiles will be the first to 
suffer.

Tn American quarters conversant 
with the cork situation an optimis
tic view was taken, because, ob
servers said, it has been brought 
home to the authorities that, high 
as the tariff is, it hardly affects 
Portuguese exports of the oom- 
modlty as they see it. The Ameri
can consumer and not the exporter 
will bear the weight of the in
creased tariff.

Amerlcail representatives point
ed out to government circles that 
increased demand for cork had 
raised the price to ten .times its 
value of 1914.

Some of the Americans think 
that the much threatened tariff 
war may not go beyond the stage 
of discussion, after all.

Exports of cork to the United 
States in 1929 amounted to |4,784,- 
39^

Bridgeport. July 81 —
Archibald McNeil, Democratic Na
tional comjhltteeman, in an address 
before the State Democratic Coni-mittee here today, placed the fuu
burden of the present business de
pression upon l^esldent Hoover and 
advanced repeal of the 18th amend
ment as the most effective way to 
restore an era of prosperity.

McNeil criticized the pw^dent as 
showing a “woeful lack of coMtruc- 
tive leadership” and asserted that 
“he stands today befpre the bar of 
American public opinion, thoroughly 
repudiated by the nation—the weak
est president since Pranklin Werce.

C o o lin g  the chief executive for 
signing the tariff bUl, which he s^d, 
has been responsible for a p^tlal 
stoppage of manufacturing plants, 
M cN ^predlcted that “a lowering of 
wages is not unlikely to follow in 
the wake of this Hoover panic. ’

As one of the planks In the state 
platform, the national committee 
favor^  a system of old age pen
sions. Connecticut is a wealthy 
state, he said, and "it spends mUT 
lions for puMic Improvements and 
public comfort. It spends thousands 
of dollars in needless slneciures to 
keep in office a selfish poUtical 
machine whose principal object is 
self enrichment. ’The few dollars 
necessary to enact such a law . . . 
would not be missed.”

Touching on the Connecticlit poli
tical situation McNeil said:

“Here in Connecticut we realize 
we are flirting agai^t odds. A 
powerful machine, long years en
trenched at the p--*ktic trough, hM 
all the patronage and money at its 
command. Its autocratic leader 
dominates and dictates by the pres
tige and power of the support of 
those great corporations whose ser
vant he has always been, so that the 
people have had Uttle voice in their 
government.' Such progn^essive 
measures as have finally passed our 
legislature have only been enacted 
through much public agitation. He 
has found it mmecessary to define 
publicly his atltude on̂  the import
ant questions affecting the peoples 
interests, while most of his sub- 
servint henchmen dare not speak 
without his approval.’

In regard to Republican respon
sibility he declared:

‘"The Republican Party has large 
majorities in both branches of Con
gress and'for ' many years it has 
been in complete control of the ad
ministrative and executive program 
of our government It loudly claim
ed credit for the era of prosperity 
the country enjoyed in 1926. On a 
like basis of reasoning the major 
share of persent deplorable business 
conditions can be justly placed upon 
its shoulders.

’ “The most effective way in my 
opinion” he continued “to restore an 
era of prosperity is , to repeal the 
18th amendment, a law which stand«, 
today as the most obnoxious, uneî -. 
forceable’ ahd Impopular statute 
ever placed upon our books. A  law 
that has cost the tax payers over 
one billion dollars already in a 
futile attempt to enforce i t  ’The 
immediate effect of the repeal of 
this Iniquitous law would be to help 
restore the price of grains to normal 
by increasing their consumption and 
indirectly bring general prosperity 
because of the increased prices the 
farmers of the country would re
ceive for these products."

The Democratic State Central 
committee are guests this afternoon 
of Committeeman McNeil at the 
Stratfield Hotel.

The place and time for the state 
convention to name a state ticket 
will be decided and the forecast.is 
that the New Londem delegation, 
will be ready to offer a place and 
ample accommodhtions tn that city 
for more than a thousand delegates.

National Committeemsin McNeil 
has been in favor of having this con
vention go to the Ekistem part of 
the state and he said today he had 
every confidence New Liondon would 
be the host.

B d ilv e  Blatcdobald WiU 

Before Vinr

as the

London. (AP.)-^idW>jrB(Am of Ooa roons ere 
out eoi^^ divided ta foreeuv 

of the comiag genertl 
section. Opi section la certain It 

li‘ comehtt November; the. other 
e q ^ y  oerthin it won’t happen be
fore apring.

A Cabinet miniater, when naked 
which date he favored replied: 

“Safety first—I intend to be 
:^ y . tn Nove«*«-”
: At a Jreeent meeting 'o f  the La-, 
bor party, the prime minUter men
tioned the possibility of a general 
election toward the end of the 
year. Since that remark his gta^ 
emment came within two votes o f 
being defeated.

Many observers feel that a gen-

^  op***-
^  £  i S S  o f Oetoher.

Two important e w ta  come 
October; the
and the Indma tmmd table  ̂ ^
cnee.

No matter
oarty may regret that the i m p ^

the Socialist rovemmant. 
portunity for kvoidlng that 
gcncy.through a .general ^ectioa 
seeihs to have s lice d  by. No re- 
n ^ b l e  party leader wMts to 

a pSitical party question out 
of the £dian  situation nor inter- 
fern with the round t ^ e  
once-by forking a general election

But there are many o ^ r  rea
sons for an early election. The con
tinued growth of
imder the present administration
almost forces.
to ask for the, country's verdict on 
his efforts. Tbe government’s ma
jority la the House of CommoM m  
this issue has been reduced to 29. 
To complicate matters three. dis-

ttedif are
erent plans for

ifliit vvlL >
solving, the tm*

empiloymmt ..... .
,,, The voteri Jtave *  MftMw 
t^rplans to. ehooir from anutt th*

- liberals 
COnservap 

the iMr
bor pkrty»- ■ .

' -M.
jSAND&AMU

CXMIMQMI
_____ IN
ABE BLASTED

Looden, Jifiy fil.— (AP) — The 
committee of privileges of the 
House of Comniens, investigating a 
speMh maderby BL Ban l̂ham, labor,

Bangooii, _ —  
—A  mutilatod b e ^  
that o f the sabs" 
Brie Book, erpa 
yesterday  by 
party. '

The b o d y ™  
the river I 
tie more than a 
ftrf—ifig- Burial 
morning at PtobM' Ho

charging members with bribery and 
drunkenness today reported tbat his 
statement was n  gross ■ brearir. of 
privilege, that the M bery charge 
was a gross Ubri cm the House and 
that Re« dhRm deserved the cenbure 
of the Ck>mmons.

^ T iti^ tify tn g  the body a a f i e ^
has been r^ y sd  b^  .

Hook a ^  Jv m  #sss
flytog from BiffMnn toward

' traUa early tbia' nonlti whmi their

BELGIAN DISCOUNT GUT 
Brussels, July 81.-r-(AP.) — The 

Belgian National Bank today l(oŵ . 
ered its discount rate from 8, per 
cent to 2% per cent. -

jungle. Matthews was able to w w  
t o ^ e t y b u t  Hook waa too badly 
Injured. . .

Melting of the Xntaretle ioe cape 
according to sclentiati* would raise 

ffhe levels o f the oceans by more 
ititan 50 fieet

^ *1*v./ \ > >• V
s . .

Mussolilfi (on platform with chevron on left arm) reviews middies of 
Italy’s Naval Academy at Leghorn.

By HUDSON HAWLEY
(Assoidated Press Staff Writer)
Leghorn, Italy — (A P)— English 

and siiorts are two of the most im
portant subjects taught at the 
Italian naval academy.

Faculty members stress the im
portance of the first because they 
recognize it has become practicaUy 
the “language of the seas,” owing 
to the preponderant positions of the 
British and American navies, and 
the merchant marine of the former
power. Therefore, they insist that
none of the midshipmen sbaU take 
his degnree until he has passed stiff 
written and oral testa in the foreign 
tongue he is most likely to use in 
foreig^n ports.

The sport program of the Italian 
middies "has been enlarged and In- 
tensilted under the Mussolini, re
gime. To Imsure, Leghorn teams 
do not compete with the military 
academy at Modena or the aviation 
school at Caserta. But intra-mural 
contests in rowing, soccer, rugby, 
tPTiTiU and basketball keep the 400 
young men on the roster thoroughly 
tough and busy.

The ability of any sailor, even 
though an officer and a gentleman, 
to use his fists to good effect is an
other thing the physical instructors 
emphasize. The spacious inner court 
of the academy’s msdn building, 
where all formal ceremonies are 
held, has its walls studded with 
staMs for pimching bags.

Stiff sessions with those leather 
boomerangs feature every morn
ing’s setting-up exercises, coming 
right after the spectacular descent

by ropes, from the dormitory win
dows for the first formation of th^ 
day. Bouts between students are 
held frequently, and the academy 
championships in the several 
weighs are eagerly contested.

The Italian midshipmen put on 
a snappy close-order drill, with eyes 
and heads clicking with machine
like precision when they pass the 
reviewing stand. WThen the coxb-̂  
njand "Front!” is given they stamp 
their feet as one msm, and clumge 
step. It is a smart trick of'their 
own, not practiced by m y other 
Italian corps. *

Their uniform is navy blue with 
brass buttons. The caps are prac
tically the same as at Annapolis, 
save for the first class men who 
have passed their final exaipina- 
tions and beeq listed as “asplranti," 
one grade below ensign. Those 
youngsters are allowed to don the 
cocked, three-cornered hats of offi
cers, though with a minimum of 
gold braid.

■iTie Leghorn academy was not 
founded until 1882, but it has made 
rapid progress. It is set in ample 
and beautiful grounds reaching 
right down to the harbor of Leg
horn, one of the choicest spots on 
the Legurian Riviera, which is pre
ferred by many foreign tourists to 
the Italian Riviera proper.

One of the most distinguished 
greuluates is the Duke of Abruzzl, 
the well-known Arctic and tropical 
explorer. The.Diake of Ancona, 24- 
year-old cousin of Crown Prince 
Humbert, Is taking a' poSt-gradutte 
course here. >

W HOIl BOARD OUSIED 
IN “ WATER CURE’’  CASE

DRUG CONFERENCE OFF

Governor Asks Resignation of 
Four Remaining Trustees of 
Girls’ Industriai School.

Geneva, July 31.—r(AP)—A con
ference o f representatives of drug 
manufacturing countries proposed 
by the BritlsK government at toe 
League of Nations assembly, which 
was to have taken place In toe sec
ond half- of Augiiat in Geneva, has 
been Indefinitely postponed.

1 Poland Hite U. S. Prodoots
toarsaw, Poland, July 31.— (AP) 

—’Tariff increases, some of which
aftoct toe United States, were pub- 
lisied in________the official gazette, hav
ing! been approved by toe Cabinet. 
Tw y will become effective tomor
row-'he increased customs, it was 

, will seek to protect agrtcul- 
1. The tariff on wheat is raised 

eleven zlotys per hundred 
Wlegrams to 17%. This Increase 
wuj not affect American import or
ders very much but Increases on 
lard and bacon are considered im- 

inant for American dealers. The

W ith The Leaders
NATIONAL

Batting—Klein, PbUs., .408.
Runs—Klein, Phils., 103,
Runs batted -in—Klein, Phils.,

110.
Hite—Klein, Phils., 161.
Doubles— icein  and O’Doul,

Pbila., and Frederick, Robins, 33. 
Triples—Comorosky, Pirates, 14. 
Home runs—^Wilson, Cubs, 33. 
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs, 27.

Concord, N. H., July 31.— (A P )— 
The four remaining members of toe 
Board of Trustees of toe Manches
ter State industrial School, »t which 
Governor Charles W. Tobey haJ 
charged “barbaric treatment” wafc 
given ̂ r l  inmates, today face de
mands for their resignation.

Reappointment of Charles S. 
Emerson, Milford, was recently re
fused by Governor Tobey and later 
specific Instances of water and 
whipping "cures” and dungeon 
treatment were Ijrought to light, by 
the governor. Emerson demanded an 
Investigation of the charges.

In reply, toe Governor’s'Council 
late yesterday refused to order an 
investigation and approved the 
executive’s request for toe resigna
tion of toe four remaining mem
bers. The members are: Thohoas J. 
Conway, acting chairmsm, u d  Geo.' 
E. Trudel, both of Manchester, Miss 
Jessie D ^ , Concord and Frank W. 
Hamlin, Charlestown.

The affair was declared to be a 
closed incident. A letter was sent to 
each of the four trtiatees, saying, 
“we believe the best interests of toe 
state and school will be served by 
its taanagement being placed in toe 
hands of an entirely new board.”

The appointment of Harry A. 
Gregg, Nashua, former police chief 
and merchant, to succeed Emerson 
was approved.

HNDUWEBS r e f u e l  a t  NIGHT I  

Roosevelt Field, N. Y., July 31.— 
(A P)—Bob Black and Lou Reich- 
ecs> endurance fliers, passed ,tbeir 
two hundred' and ^ tieto hour In 
toe sir at 6:30 a. m. (E. S. T.) to
day. The first night refueling con -. 
tact waa made la^  night with toe’ 
aid of a large flashlight attached to 
toe gasoline hose.

BURNING FEET

po
cuAoms ’rates on lard were raised 

per cent.

I BIG CHESHIBE STILL
(iheshlre, July 31-^ (A P )—An old 

red bam jdelded one of toe largest 
distilleries found in this section in 
port^olstead times.

']^e plant consisted of two stiUs, 
ond of 360 and toe other of 700 ga^ 
lorn capacity, four vats filled with 
20\ ^  gallons of mash aad other 
eqifipment.

^ o  men, Antonio Caniso of 
ChBiitite and John Marriana, of 
Waterbury were -arrested. Both 
claimed they bad been connected 
with toe plant only a  few days and 
w en ignorant of toe process of 
liquor-making.

mght.Fa^etaLmen who staged toe 
n d i yesterdky expressed toe belief 
that a itoipment just been made.

AMERICAN
Batting—Gehrig, Tanks, .387. 
Runs—Ruth, YaJoks, 114.
Runs batted in—Gehrig, Yanks, 

127.
Hits—Hodapp, Indians, 147. 
Doubles—^McManus, Tigers, 33. 
Triples—^Reynolds, White Sox, 

16.
Home runs—Ruth, Tanks, 36. 
Stolen bases—McManus, Tigers, 

16.

VEGETABLE DISH

You can have an inexpensive and 
delicious meal from green peas, 
cooked until tender and thickened 
slightly with cornstarch, and by 

some Bermuda onion that 
has been sauted and small new 
potatoes.

New Way End 
Distress In 20 Minutes 
THE ENGLISH W AY

If you want to tns'tantly relieve 
weary, inflamed, burning feet you- 
must first REMOVE THE (lAUSE.

And toe general cause of most 
foot troubles'Is harmful acids and 
poisons which accumulate In toe 
tens of thousands of foot pores 
which only toe (^ g e n  in Radox 
can force out.

Immediately rid your pores of 
these trouble-makers by soaking 
your feet for 20 minutes in a won
derfully soothing, cleansing, revi
talizing Radox Footbath. Tou’ll 
be astonished at how marvelously 
soothed and oooled your feet will 
be—walk all next day with great
est com fort!..............

Radox is gnaranteed to give any
one flawless feet or money back— 
and that means painful feet— 
sweaty feet-rcom s, bunions and cal
louses. Get Radox at North End
Pharmacy: So. Manchester Agmta 
Packard’s Pharmacy, Magnell Drug
Co.—or any drugstore. Read di
rections.— Âdv.

 ̂ PARK URRARIBS IN LISBON 
Lisoon. — (A P)—Six -garden ti

bnarles, with an attendaat.and drele 
o f chairs Inviting otie to^ vept a n  
frjM to inpecunious persons .who 

le away their leisure hounf in 
^ c  parks.. Bonowefs must flU 
.fonns-whidi serve - t o  show the

RENT A TYPEWRITER
AT SPECIAL SUMMER RATE 
ONLY $3.50 FOR 2 MONTHS

With every machine rented we give, FREE, one 
week’s tuition at the Connecticut Buainesa College.

Keep up your practice for that high mark yon will 
want to earn when you return to schooL

Dewey-Richmaii
767 Main Street TeL3S60.

For Maximum Safeiy aiM| 
Economy Install the.

*...... . ‘

Miction

W A T E R
-the Heater Guaranteed 
^rviced Bv Your Gas ( \ *

Installed in Thdu^nds of . 
Homes Because of Its Dependability

Robertshaw Water Temperature CwitroL 
No (Complicated Clontrol Devicea 
Kompak Exclusive Fusible Plus 

Prevents Overheatins of Water. 
Thermostatic Pilot Control Shuts Off. 

All Fuel if Pilot Sxtinguisbed. 
Kompak Pressure Reliff—the 
Final Check on AllOontroku

r - '
< t

'N;. . V . t .TV'

.» c '  i

\. By All Reliable Plumbers Or l: *■* ^’'A 0

THE
It.

TeL 5075
You Can Do It Betteti at::L>ss Cost

oUa'.v'i , ‘■V w
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StATEBEAUTYPAKLOR
State Theater BniMteg, Sooth Bfanehcster
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TIffi M Y  ^WELRY CO.
853 Main S^'eety'Soiith^Maiichester

p m  MLLERY Dk:.
. 749 Mam St.. South Mancheeter

y

\ 'X^fheC enter* I to ..........

\-

SMART
755 Main St, Siâ tê Tliinker̂ DuiMii^ , Soolh^Manckeater

STAIK TW AU R
Sootti' Manchester

so . MANCHESin.CMfBY P ’O B I
785 Main St.TSouth'Mandiester

A
L  MANCHESTER 
MiNlATHRE GOLF COHRSE

Com<»: St<me and Center Sic., G:. Manchester
N A V IM ’ S

r -  \

i

s..
•a*
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THK NEW BUKK 8

JA U & M : SHEARER 
Cor. Main St. and'Mhl. Tpk., South Manchester

S H O P  A R O U N D  T H E  
CLOCK MISS ECONOMY

*  V O U a .  C t i l D E ^  T O  C H E A T E R .  S A V I N C S

ENJOYMENT AND E XE RaSE
/* *

Miss EJeonomy starts her c|̂ y right by exercising. For 
'•"her exercise she chooses a round o f golf on Manchester’s mlnia- 
’ ’ture course. She enjoys this being out in the fresh air much 
v *ljetter than the old fashioned irksome deuly dozen that she used 
Ijlto practice.
K  '

Manchester Miniature Golf Course
A Comer of Center and Stone Sts.

“ PINEHCTRST”
to Miss Econom y is the ideal place to do her trading. A  com
plete line o f  groceries, meats and native fruits and v e g ^ b le s  
Plus deUcacies for the taWe not found at other places offera a 
tempUng array o f foodstuffs from  which to make an appearing 
selection. Then too the personal service given her la another 
asset She has fouhd too-that even her phone orders receive 
the same care and atteptton that she herself would give in a per-* 
sonal s e le c t ^  and is delivered promptly.

PINEHDBST
DialAtSl

« T

THE NEW FRIGID AIRE
Id a Universal Washing Machine ,are two appliances every 
ifidem home should have. So Mtos Economy made hsr first 

]^itop in the day’s shopping trip a t Paul HiUery, Inc., In the State 
—''Ijheater building and purchased the washer she had had on 

Mlal at her home and at the same time ordered one o f the hew 
priced Frlgidaires.

PAUL HILLERY, INC.
State Theater Building

PERSONAL APPEARANCE
Personal appearance Is one of the lin t considerations of 

every modem woman. Miss Economy's next appointment wm 
at toe State Beauty Parlor In too State Theater building. She 

arrangemente to have one of the skilled attendants 
give her a marcel. Not only has she iound that their marcels 
last longer but always have a style to them that becomes toe 
Individual*

ST A’TE BEAUTY PARLOR
state Theater Building

W HEN M ILADY SHOPS
for personal th ii^  such as cpemetlcs, fa ^  powders, sMpe and 
many other’ wttdes for u®« conies .to Package Drug 
Store, eonveniontly located at the Center whore there Is always
room in the vldnlty forjiarklpg. '  ̂ m

While here s ^  will enjpy k rotreahlng drink or dish of ice 
cream at our fo S J ^ . We feature all the popute fountain 
drinks and lee croiam dlshei i|id also serve Ught lu n c^ .

Sbdp at Paduird'e fnr service and quality merchandise.
PBPSODENT^IWJTH p a s t e , reg. 50c . . . . . .  .39c

\ PACKARD’S PHARMACY
/“ A t the Center**

AFTER EUNCH MISS ECONOMY
went to the BmeH dhop to inspect the bargains thsy adver
tised la ttiolr deiraaoe gale. She was very pleased, with the 
style and quality of the farmonts and more than surprised at 
the low prices. ^

a f t e r  THE SHOW ,
4£lae Economy decided that a nice cold soda would bo Just

the thing. The South Mancheeter Candy lOtchen V|« Just the
place to go for It Their store was always so inviting and tba 
menu was always so tempting.

Soiilli Manchester Candy Kitchen
BMDe Made Oaadjrt lee Cream •

NexttoUlcnney’s IM1

CASH FOR YOUR OLD JEWELRY
This offer ot the May .Jewelry Co. attracted Miss Elcon- 
to their store in the Rubinow block. Their offer for what 

^|he had brought ^  surprisingly large. The clerk explained* 
oer that by dhOing the |rtore’e number, 7901. she could havd 

‘repreeentatl^'ii^^ iit house .anid 'luah* ^praisals. Old 
will be accepted as part payment at new merchandise 

during the.Trade In Saiit

THE MAY JEWELRY CO.

THE 3 GIBIiS COEFEE SHOP
is Miss Bconomy*e feywtte luncheon idace. Their hot 
wicbes,~waftleemid other specials which are always r s ^  with
out tiresome widtlng are tMngs that give her new delight every
day.'-'. • k  > ■>'>r9

, Then, too,vlhs .
sanilMcbes ajad diUcatssim. 
visitbre.

hoBia%wMâ auryiHaed byto gbt

3 GIRLS C O F F p: SHOP
N i l b l a n

TBEISIABTSHOP
* Btatf 9 ^ t6 T  Buildiiig

ej^®rtainment
On leavliM Boouomy tound she was,

Just to time To*; ^  ftiw e plcWre at the State Theater. 
Shopptog Is a->t It la alwaya a reUsf to ssttla Into
a ooatfbtah  ̂.■aat^^i^«^^ th*
theater la eo e e e t t li^ i f^ ^  dIMtoct

IHi
•X*

, MISS ECONOMY
had Just one more etore to visit and her ahopptoff d ^  woUM ha. 
complete ao She hurried oo down to Navaa’a foe api^eC WOlmr 
Oooa sboee. Tiieee shoee offer etgde ae well ae

. NAVBJTS '
o*»
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" 'W i r■ MUIR|fn(>
Iglmibis Bptutt

H .R « S '^ g S ? § < a S 5 .& ^ .  » aII Btucll StrMt South Manoh^er. CoB^ 
THOMAS FE:]taOSON

Qenoral Manastr_________
bounded Octobor If 1811

Publithod ivorySundaya and **oUtoya in ten d  at the 
'Pnat oillea at South Hanenaaiart 
S 5 k .  M  sJeond CUaa Mall Mattar. 

SUBSCKIPTION HATiS
Ona Tour, by mall ......................
Per Month, by mall ........... ••••Ja'So
Dellvetud, ona year ..................
Single ooplaa ............................... *

member of t h e  associated

The AaaielatSf Pwaa l*
antmad to th/uM -trr^^^^^^
1 'f “ t t iipaper and alao the local nawa pub- 
liihed herain./All rlaht^  ot republlcatlon of 
apodal dlapatchaa baraln are alao ra- 
aervod. ______’

• fyask  «  psettUiv littto
ooiopsrstive vilues.

'During the last few  years most 
people have made a genuine effort 
to get away from  the old attitude to
ward war. Doaens o f books havo 
been printed to prove that war Is 
not glamorous and romantic, as wo 
used to suppose, but filthy and cruel 
and senseless. W e have told our- 
selves that only by adopting this 
attitude can we ensure the continu< 
ance o f wMld peace.

D utfhere we have the CJonstltU-
tioB__glamorous and - romantic, i f
any Ship ever was. The mere sight 
o f this old square-rigger, with bar 
white gun p^pto, her distended sails 
and her graceful bull cutting 
through the water is enough to  stir 
warlike emotions In the heart o f the 
most confirmed war-hater on earth.

SPECIAL Ain^RTIBfNO 
SBNTATIVE: '  % - k ^ ’Ine.. 2SB Mndtson Ava« Now Tor*, w. 
Y.f nnd 61* North Mlobiaao Ave.. 
Chlosgo, XllA -

Full •ervlce ollont of N E A Ser-
^T‘ MimbM, Audit Bureau of Clrcula- 
^tlona

The Herald Prlntlna Company, inoj, 
assumes no Ansaclal res^nslblllty
for typosraphlcal errors app**!!"*,*® advertisements In the Manchester 
Evening Herald. **•
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o f stylea that a n  
unbeautifui and eatfavagum r 
wasteful, .then American wooMn 
certainly oiiKbt to set their , own 
styles, whether they have tyer ^  
tan  done so to any grea t'isten t 
or n ot

A  style boss is just like a pohtleal 
boss.' He ban boss just so long as 
his bossbip is not challenged. A fter 
that be la all washed up.

I f the'Frendh dn eerneWers w en  
given to ^mdivstaad American 
women would not consent ' to  be 
made fools o f they would very quick
ly  indeed stop trying to make fo(ds 
oflthem . “̂ Thay know which aide 
t b ^  bread is buttered on.

MONEY rOBJUIUSEM ENTS
The Very Rev. W . R. Iiyia  Eng-

LETTER
ijy  EOONEY DUTCBEB

*
m a  a n d  t h e  j a il s

Texas is a very large state and a 
long way from  Manchester. Also 
its native so is  have a large way 
o f talking which sometimes makes 
it difficult to be sure whether or not 
it is a long way from  the truth.̂  
Anybody who has come into contact 
with many Texans will tell you that 
this largeness and general breexl- 
ness o f statement is a bit discon
certing to people accustomed to 
more precise not to say more truth-

Furthermore, the Constitution has land’s famous "gloom y < *ea a ,^ ^  
a past that is  worth remembering.
The men ifho sailed on her, upwards 
o f a centiuy ago, did some fine and 
gallant things. Jbe ship was not 
unimportant in the development o f 

country. She deserves the 
homage we i^ve her.

W hat is the answer then? On 
the one hand we have this new-born 
determination not to wrap her in a 
false glamour; on. the other, we 
have war’s glkmour incarnate. The 
Constitution’s cruise will bring the 
old attitude and the new face to 
face. W hich way shaU we jum p?

Probably the answer, is that we 
don’t need to jump either way. The 
conditions that attended the build
ing o f the Constitution, for one 
thing, are gone forever. World 
civilisation has changed. Actions 
that were necessary then are not so 
necessary now.

In addition, we might remind our
selves that the. Constitution is not 
a modem warship. She may be

ful exchanges. ,  -  * I romantic and picturesque—but wars

size it is not easy for an Easterner 
to be sure about just what is going 
on in Texas, at any time, in the 
field o f poUtics. You never can 
quite tell whom to believe, or j 

. whiether you can altogether believe 
" anybody.

,  However, making all manner of 
; allowance for the sketchiness and 

inflation habitual to Texas talk, Lt.
requires a lot o f faith in human | 1980,
nature, plus a determined resolution 
to believe no evil, in order to  see 
in Ma Ferguson the p K ^ r  sort o f 
a person to be governor o f a great 
«ta te  or in Pa Ferguson anything 
but an unconscionable old grafter 
masquerading as a plain old frllnd 
o f the plain folks o f Texas.

As thb case o f Pa appears io  
those who must depend op their 
memory and then on reports which.

fought
modem, sailor, instead o f standing  
by the breech o f a carronade and 
cheering as the enemy comes along
side, is more apt to be crouched in 
the bowels o f a submarine, work
ing at a mechanic’s trade to deal 
out death. to a ship that he can 
never see.' Whatever war may have 
been in 1812, it ie something: else

marks that what Americans spend 
on luxuries in two years would pay 
off the Britisb war debt He esti
mates that Americans spend ten and 
a half billions on amusement an
nually.

Undoubtedly, the dean means 
that this is all very deploraUe; but 
for the life o f us wo can’t see why. 
Granted that a deal o f money Is 
spent on very foolish, inane amuse
ments; granted that we spend a lot 
o f money for amusement when we 
might better be putting if  in the 
bank; even so, that huge expendl- 

.ture for recreation is, to our .way 
o f looking at things, a good sign

A t the very w orst it means that 
an enormous number o f Americans 
are able to spend time and money 
on recreation, ^ e y  are able to 
forget about the cares o f the workr 
aday world every so often^ even if 
they don’t always make their ex
penditures wisely. I f we are leav
ing drugery and monotony behind us 
it is a good thing, no matter how 
foolishly we act when we look for 
amusement

W e can honor the Constitution as 
a rehc, but that does not commit 
us to the beUef tto t war is either 
as necessary or as colorful now as 
It used to be.

IN NEW YORK

^ te r  an, must be founded on the]

"BACK TO THE, ^iAND”
The American Legion, in estab

lishing a system of prises for 
achievements in agriculture by boys, 

perhaps been building more 
xviaely it knew. . Unless we 

tyje^rf "speech o f I are-very much mistaken the time la 
the people,”  the state o f Texas stood rapidly approaching when the vital 
about as much from  him as it was character o f agriculture, in its re- 
possible to stand before he was im- lation to individual security for large 
pwched. And afterward, when Ma numbers o f people who now dls- 
got herself elected governor, it  was regard it, wUl be deeply ImprMsed 
notorious that Pa was just as much upon the consciousness o f this East- 
governor as he had been before he em  coimtry. 
was thrown out. Still and all, we Not yet, not so early in. the par- 
have only the Texas talk to go on. tlal collapse o f our dream o f an In- 
Except for one thing. dustrlalised world, havo economists

There is one fact chargeable to in general begun to think seriously 
Ma—whether she or Pa was really about the necessity o f a return to 
responsible for it makes no differ- the land by a not snaall proportion 
ence—which has never been dls- o f our industrial workers; but the 
puted; which seems to be a  matter time is perhaps not far away when 
o f figures, and figures tot up the | w e shall begin to hear a good deal

about this subject.
Perhaps it may be the Legion it

self—vdiich fortunately includes in 
its membership a great many young 
men who know in their ovm lives 
that city existence is not the only 
cme that is supportable—^which will 
prove to be the agency capable of 
promoting a "back to the land”

same in Texas as they do in Con
necticut when they are the same 
figures. And that xmcontroverslal 
fact would seem to make Ma a  per
fectly impossible persem for the job 
she again seeks.

She let 3,600 o f the state’s crim
inals out o f jaU in two years. 

During about 600 working days

New York, July 3^. — For sev
eral years the historic "melting 
pot” o f New York has been spread
ing like lava, or molasses in hot 
weather.

It has been trickling away from  
its '  pivotal point —  Manhattan's 
Ghetto, the colorful East Side.

The causes are several, and not 
the least In teres^ g  is the shadow 
o f luxury creeping along the. lanes 
o f struggle and poverty. Tlmo 
was when sections c? New York, 
scattered along the East River and 
dedicated for generations to slums 
and tenements, would have caused 
the affluent to pull away their 
skirts, or to visit out o f pity, or 
to come in the helpful role o f so
cial workers. -

This day has gone. Apy spot 
with a river at its door, with a 
view o f passing boats and far away 
hills, with a breath o f air le ft in 
its winds is now sought for dwell
ings. To be sure, some o f those 
agencies which have battled to 
bring building reform into the Blast 
Side have designed model tene
ments and sought to change an or
der that had many musty com ers 
and airless crowded rooms.

Be all this as it may, the last 
census figures tell the story of 
what has happened. The Ghetto 
him moved north; it. has gone 
Rronxwiurd as its economic status 
has changed; it has taken newer 
apartments; it is building a new 
capital fo r  Its ^ .

Census takers report himdreds o f 
vacant fiats w d  apartments in the 
East Side, while the Bronx shows a 
73 per cent gain in population. 
Brooklyn, Brownsville and W l- 
liamsburg have taken thousands o f 
Jews and a n^w Uttle Italy has ap- 
pMred in one section o f Harlem. 
While Yorkville, dedicated to the 
Germans hnd bustling with gay lit
tle beer halls, grows overcrowded.

Waahlagton, Ju ly-81.— T̂he farm
er ian’t  gattliig much joy  out of 
life, as knows, but it
isn’i  as if n o th ^  had ever been 
dona tot him  The farm  relief act 
jim tiT  by tha prelent Congress in 
special Seaslaii was the culmination 
o f a series o f lesser measures 
stietdifaig baric over many years.
. lb  thF lis t  10  years some 206 
bfiin haye. be^! referred to the 
OoBuritiM po Agriculture o f the 
House, o f W hfd 82 have been re  ̂
ported’ out and.27 have been pass
ed, accottUng to a  compilation by 
RepreSMtativtt Jrim  C. Ketcharn 

Nhehigaii, vR member o f the com-, 
mittee. Ketcharn'doesn’t n y  that 
these were pnough. to cure the 
farmer’s ailments, but he does in
sist that the'farm er has been get
ting plenty o f attention.

Flrat Marketing Law '
“Tbe Capper-Volstaad act of 

1983 was the first federal law on 
the su bject' o f co-operative mar 
keting,”  he says in reviewing the 
measures. " ’Die act laid the. foun
dation o f farmer owned-and farm
er controlled agencies for market 
Ing farm  products around which 
principle the recent agricultural 
yaai-iriWng act has been built.

Congress also passed the pack 
era and stockyards act in answer 
to a demand for control o f opera 
tlons o f certain packers and stock- - 
3rards accused o f price favoritism 
and manipulation. The effect has 
been very helpful and wholesome. 
The' act gave control to the De
partment o f Agriculture imder very 
rigid rules and regulations.

"Excesses o f speculation in grain 
have been- curbed and unfair prac
tices eliminated by the grain fu
tures act o f 1922, which made it 
unlawful for other than owners or 
growers o f grain to deal in futures. 
Owners and growers o f grain were 
given new protection.

"The warehouse act o f 1922 was 
passed • as essential to the contin
ued growth o f co-operative market
ing; a system of Federal ware
houses was built up an^ warehouM 
certificates issued from  them have 
been of great help to producers in 
pnA.nt»ing their operations.

"A  co-operative marketing divi
sion was created in the Department 
of Agriculture by the co-operative 
marketing act o f 1926 to help the 
new co-operative movement or
ganize itself on soimd business 
principles.

Farm Product Protection 
"In  1920 a very large share of

atan n  prodiiois were on the free list 
under the pri^ileloos o f the Under
wood tariff taw*. Early in 1981 the 
emergency - tariff was passed by 
Congress establishing jubstantia; 
protective rates upon practlcalt.> 
alTfarm products. Thesg .were writ
ten into the generri ^ r iff revision 
known as the Fordney-McCumber 
law. The flexible provision in that 
law was usediseverai times by the 
president to raise rates on agr! 
cultural products, notably butter, 
from eight cents to 13 cents ;; 
pound.

"In tne Smoot-Hawley tariff act 
recently passed, the basic rates on 
practically all agricultural prod
ucts have been substantially in
creased. .

"Passage o f the seed staining
bin which I introduced corrected 
abtises which arose in sale oi 
alfalfa and red-cloveh seed coming 
from  countries whose cliniatic 
conditions made the seed unlit for 
use in America, especiaUy in 
higher latitudes.

Stimnlating 4-H CSnb Work 
"The Capper-Ketcham bUl pass

ed in 1928 provided $1,460,000 ao- 
nuaUy to develop the Department | 
o f A ^ cu ltu re  extension system. I 
eaperiaUy with regard to home | 
economics and boys’ and girls’ club 
work, greatly stimulating the na
tional organization ox farm  boys 
and g irb  caUed the 4-H Clubs.

“The past 10 years have wit
nessed great expansion o f the re
forestation program. The so-called 
foreign service bill for agricultiu’c 
has been passed, placing the De
partment o f Ag^culture’s foreign 
service on the same basis as those 
of the Departments o f State and 
Commerce. Thla hew agency will 
promptly determine world crop, 
market and price conditions.

“The Borah-Summers bill estab
lished a system of licensing for 
commission merchants, having pro
ducers and shippers o f perishable 
farin products many tnilllons a 
year ♦ form erly lost because o f un
fair practices by irresponsible 
commission men. Butter and oleo
margarine have been protected by 
hew  legislation.

“Development o f the intermedi
ate credit system has been o f un
told benefit to farm  organizations 
in marketing operations. The fed
eral government has been co-oper
ating in road building to the ex
tent o f from  $75,000,000 to $125,- 
000,000 a year.

“Federal legislation can’t solve 
all farm problems, but it can help 
a grMit deal In meeting them.”

Ekuit Side began to feel something 
nudging at its riba

The children o f the East Side 
went to their schoola They learn
ed o f hygiene and sun-filled rooms; 
they learned o f  playgrounds and 
summer camps in the hills. The 

.social workers cams about. They 
preached a hew gospel, which had 
nothing to do with dark com ers and 
dingy •windows and strange smells.- 

Tlv* ■voice o f another generation 
grew louder and louder—and the 
exodiu began. It won’t be so very 
long now that the East Side o f the 
slums will be all but gone. ’The 
Tpfifing pot has spread like lava and 
encompassed many races.

GILBERT SWAN.

ATBOUGHT
An the kings o f the earth sought 

the presence o f Solomon, to hear | 
hi* wisdom.—H Chronlclea 9:28.

By wisdom wealth is won; but 
riches purchased wisdom yet for 
none.—Bayard ’Taylor.

PARLIAMENT LOSES THUNDER

she set free, every day, half a dozen movement.
prisoners to incarcerate whom the A t all events, there wUl be more 
police and the courts o f Texas had Legionnaires than members o f al-
labored against the disadvantages 
that beset the machinery o f justice 
everywhere and who, i>re8umably, 
h ^  been convicted only after due 
trial.

W e don’t know whether Pa Fer- 
‘ guson was the personal beneficiary

most any other great organization 
who will be able to grasp the signi
ficance and vital quality o f such a 
movement once it is b^fun.

THERE IB  N O -

CABBY (on being told to  go to 
the Courts o f Justice): And where 
be they?

JUDGE: W hat! A  London cabby, 
and you don’t know where the Law
Corute kre:? - ^ * produce

CABBY: Oh. the Law Courts. But^g^^gg ^nd sociable 
you Mild tbO' OoUrte o f JuBticc.
Passing Show.

Paris. (A P .)—French deputies 
lost their thunder during the last 
recess o f parliament, '^ e y  made it 
by banging, their desk lids, a time- 
honored and effective method of 
dro'wnlng out an unpopular orator. 
But the house committee bad 
strips of rubber nailed on the lids.

QUAINT TRAYS 

The newest

OIVTH A  LIFT 

b e a u t y  DOCTOR: O f course, 
lifting your 

I do for you

RAILROAD WHISTLES 
Railroad men believe that they 

"o f all sorts o f road graft or not. W ei will eventually be able to devise a 
don’t kfiow, as a matter o f fact, I railroad whistle which will shoot its 

(very  much about him because you ]shaft o f noise direcUy to the rall- 
can’t believe a great d ^  o f what road crossing instead o f scattering 
passes for the truth in Texas. And it aU over the countryside; and 

> we don’t know whether Ma was his while this would be highly efficient, 
"boss or he was Ma’s during her term and while any step to diminish the 

as governor. But we do know that daily amount o f noise in thlji noise- 
the state o f Texas must be looney ridden civilization o f ours ought to 
if it again gives the governorship | be welcomed, we’re not sure that 
:to a person who, by her own voli- 
rtioq or another’s, turns criminals 
loose faster than the courts cafi 
ccmvict them.

We should thinic that that ofie 
item would be more than sufficient 
to defeat Ma in the rup-off.

we’re entirely in favor of this plan.
The railroad whistle is in a class 

by itself. It is one o f the most 
romantic sounds one ever hears. To 
lie in bed,'late at night, and hear 
some distant flier whistling for a 
crossing, is to experience the feeling 
that one has heard the eerie horns 

A  W AR RELIC I o f elfUmd blowing beyond the hori-
The job o f reconditioning the old] son. The note is  haunting beyond 

frigate Constitution is almost com-| words, with en Imdstant melanch(fiy

A  student o f change, > ^ h t  have 
noted the beginnings o f  change 
shortly after the ri^ d  immigration 
laws went into effect. The East 
Side, like every other section o f 
completed Manhattan, depended 
upon turn-over for its united popu- 
ation. *

It was the old law o f the East 
Side that the old folks stayed 
where habit had planted theih. They 
had made their struggle on the 
East Side, they had grown senti
mental imd fond o f  u e ir  harrow 
quarters; they h id  become the 
ilood and flesh o f it. Kiit the 

second and the third generations 
were not content.

Still, whea the mriting pot boiled 
with newly arrived ^foreigners,
' hese strangers to our shores 
flocked to the spots vdiere their own 
people dw elt And they flUed any 
open gaps. For years the melting 
pot ><nn been well under the boil
ing point o f a generatiem ago. R e
strictions o f population cut down 
the turn-over. The ridsters began 
to die off. Others grew rich and 
sought change. Others merely 
grew comfortable and sought 
change.

madam, I .remember 
f«u:e.f And what can

CUE^NT: I  wondered if you could 
do som etili^  to lift my .husband’s 
It feu terribly when he received 
' ̂ our bUL—Tit-Bits.

plete—inddentaUy, at Inexcusable 
cost Photographs show ing' the 
ship’ii huU afloat with the lower 
masts ,aU stepped, have been, print
ed h i the newspapers; before long 
she WiU be ready to go tb sea, and 
that triumphiBl tour o f Inlanlj and 
coastal waters will probably get 
tmder way.

The Constitution Wfll' b# riidrta 
.looking a t  No American naval Ves
sel holds anything like hef jOaes'ln' 
pubUc esteem. Bu^ hen tour wUl

that defies description. '97e should 
be sorty to be deprived o f i t

' A  NEW "DECLARATION’’
W e $^ory in Qie spunk o f the In

dustrial Cbuncil o f Cloak, Suit and 
Skirt Manufacturers tn defying the 
attempt o f tiie ParisiaB style bosses 
to compel wom en.to walk,about on 
their own garments. Whether the 
.CoqncU is overstating w hen 'it de
blares that styles are , American<
anatfd naay be ^pen to some argu-

suntains, began to appear in spots 
form erly ty  venerable

Me^nwhUe, the inVaston - ot the 
rich had begun. It. started in a 
Small, but exceedingly exclusive 
way, up in  Sutton place, where 
dwelt such rich folk as the MeUmis. 
A  few  years later model-apartment 
slants, with gardenSi lawns and 
tounta 
decupled
relics o f days when, housing laws 
had not been written.

They bagan to tell ..the po<Ti4 
"who cbuld afford to itay'’ that it 
was good bUsineas.tq uye.closer t̂o 
the heart o f the rity  and to walk 
to work. SuddMQr the East River 
was ofticiaUy discovered aU alom : 
its banks from  far iip In the F if
ties to weU down in the Thirties. 
One after another the new {daces 
appeared, one block, v two

,/T '

enameUed trays te- 
early EngUsh hunting 

tavern views 
for their decoration. Reds, greens 
and browns are the colors most 
used.

NEEDED BOOM

‘ A  recruit wearing No. 14 shoes 
had enUsted in the army. One day 
the officer missed him and asked: 
“Has anyone seen O’Halloran?” 

“Yes,” said a voice, "he’s gone up 
to the cross-roads to turn around!”  
—^Vancouver Sun.

The
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

Brings Radical Reductions On

R E F R IG E R A T O R S
Timely indeed are these reductions on refrigerators fcir th ^ e warm days 
find many people with refrigerators that are inadequate in every way. The 
values are really exceptiohal and we advise you to make your selection

A - .1 uvi mnt’ hrniJiA stvlB TB* HTlurBB dooiT jrBXrljfBrBtoPf lOO
ft iJ jS o r , 60 lb. ice ciq>a- _ _  lb, c a i^ t y . Reg. $65.00. J 3 9 . 0 0
d ^ .  Regularly $27fl0. $ 1 9 . 0 0

** 76 lb. ice capacity refrlgera-
Top leer style refrigera- ^ r  with three doors. B Q Q  f t  A
tor, 60 lb. capacity. Reg, n Regularly $60.00 ................
$19.00. e . f t f t
Sale p r ic e ..............................  V  A v r w  refrigerator with
Three door lefrlgerator, 40 J S S ' $ 3 9 . 0 0
lb. capacity. Reg. $24.00. P” ®®-...............
Sale p r ic e ..............................  Three door, all steel, white
Three Door style refrigera- refrlgeratot, 50 lb. ice ca-
tor, 60 lb. capacity. Reg. ^ 9 9  parity. Reg. $50, j O g  A A
$27.50. Sale p r ic e ............  Sale p r ic e .............. ^ ............

’Three door, all steel white 
refrigerator, 75 lb. ice ca
pacity. Reg. $55.00. B Q Q  f t f t
Sale p r ic e ................  ..........

WATKl NS BROTHERS
55 YEARS AT SOUTH M A N I^ S T E R

H ER Ey TO  y O U R

HEALTH
JRy D r  < H S C C y^

MTHOQ 0^ wwy TO ncftUTrr
A l Hm U i and DM vil bn anawnd*
LaiQn̂  aliniBndlf aatf addiwaad nAvnlopn nMift bn nncSBandl 
Writ, on OM rid* of oiJr- LaUan 4uit aot Mc**d 
ISO voidi. AddbMi Dt. FnA  MeCeg, car* of tim papar.

PASSING MIDDLE AGE SAFELY* U ttle mistakes to eating begin to
cause indigestion. Slight over-fati-

 ̂ I f you have not paid attention to 
your health before middle age you 
may then find it necessary to xnake 
a study o f toi* important subject. 
The time spent in imderstanding 
and practicing the habits o f h e a ^  
at this particular age not only p ^  
longs the golfton period of middle 
life, but acts to prevent a bedridden 
rid age.

Dxulng middle age the poor habits 
o f living which have been carried 
on for years begin to take their toU.

A Hand Across the Seal

gue begins to bring' on headaches. 
The patient becomes aware that bis 
bodily forces are not being renewed 
as in youth.

One o f the worst fea tu re o f mid
dle age is th'e constipation which 
so often accompanies^ i t  Due to 
years o f wrong diet without enough 
roughage,' and to the flabby ab- 
donfinal muscles, which are the re
sult of indoor work o f today, the 
colon, after forty  is, in most ^ p le , 
not able to perform its fuU work of 
elimination.
 ̂ High, blood pressure and arterial 

hardening are also common haz- 
eirds at this time. Patients 'with 
high blood pressure complain o f 
pressure in the head, ringing in the

rusts but more quickly than it wewfi j 
out, and regular exercises and thi 
right diet will keep it flexible ah<|| 
ward off the rusting process. f 

Mental exercise is just ^  impor-< 
tant as physical exercise. A  man or ] 
woman makes a-great mistake w h^ 
tries to retire from  active mentalr 
work. Proper mental activities witii-' 
out undue strain promote happiness 1 
at this time o f life. Your accumtl- 
lation of knowledge and experience^ 
should enable you to enjoy tha ma- 
turer years of your life if you will | 
make the effort to preserve your 1 
health.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Correct B teoi Pressure
Question;—R. J. asks:—“W hat,! 

as a rule, is the correct blood pres- ' 
sure o f a man 68 years old in good 
health and spirits? Mine is 160 
systolic and 100 diastolic. Many 
thunk.q for your information and 
advice.”

Answer;— T̂he systolic blood pres
sure should range between 118 imd 
182 millimeters at any adult age, 
but periiapB 146 miUlBMters would 
not'be too If you have a ten
dency to high Mood pressure. Your 
present blood pressure Is certainlypressure m me neaa, nuging m ^  r«ducMl

ears, and inability to sleep. W h e^  too l^ h  but Siet
the arteries become hardened and through living on a  careful die .
thickened, they do not carry the 
blood fredy. to the various organs, 
and* in severe cases these blood ves
sels may even give way and cause 
hemorrhages. By keeping the blood 
pressure down and keeping the ar
teries flexiUe, many serious attacks 
of apoplexy could be avoided. Heart 
trouble, kidney trouble and rheu
matism are other disorders which 
should be guarded against during 
middle age.

The gradual dridine in physical 
strength after forty is 'du e, tb a  
large extent, to changes in the duct
less glands. Suddtfily taking on 
welgbL or becoming thin and w iu k - 
led, after forty, are signs o f harm
ful changer taking place In some o f 
these g lu d s . One o f the best meth* 
o d t'fo r  improving the condition of 
the glands is to take short.'fasts, as 
this tends to nomiallxe their secre
tion. Sir Arbuthhot Lane, the noted 
EtagUsh physidan, says, ‘An occa- 
siimU fast is- beneficial tcf the mid- 
die aged, and especially if  there is a j 
tendency to oberi^ .”

Women have Id i^ ed  to fear this 
period o f life. However, nearly aU 
of their trouble h d i^  be avoided if 
the proprir dietoUc and hygridc 
rules wars followed. Almost every 
one o f this age has-some degree at 
prolapus o f the stomach and other 
vlsceiisl organs which press down 
upon tke large intestine, further 
bmmpering its-action  and sUmlna- 
tion. The chenfljbal result to that 
toxic inatsrial llKis 
blood stream 
p o ^ n s  itself.

___ its way into th*
and the thus

through living

Packing Lunohes 
Question:—©. J. asks:—“Will you 

kindly give me a few  suggestions as 
to what would make a wholesome 
and nouriabing lunch to he carried 
to w ork r Up to the present my 
lunch has consisted o f bread and 
meat or jam sandwiches. l  am quite, 
aware how faulty fhat is constdsr- 
ed, so would apprechrte yiriir help 
very muclL” '  '

Answer:—You can put up*n good 
lunch with real wbriewhsat lnrea4 
sandwiches, and also add eoma non- 
starchy vegetaUss udiich can bs 
kept warm in a thennoe bottle. Be 
sure to get the real u ^ ew b ea t 
bread. A t lunchtlihe the aandwlchef 
may be freshly bqttored, and pea<̂  
nut butter 'or. lettdce itodeiL. Such 
cooked vegetables mi the following 
may be used in the thertnee bottle: 
spinach, asparagus, string beans, 
squash, celery, to  addition, |uld to 
the lunch some fresh  raw  salad 
vegetables such as lettuce or erienr« 
wrapped to g  dento ribtb Wbirii wuL 
keep them criqgi until hbtoi* I  win 
be ^ ad  to send you an artiiria on the 
s u b j^  b f pariritig tohritob if ydit 
will send, me b  I s i^  
stamped envelopa. -

8W 188 EXPCW r

Aftor forty yoir should cut down 
oir tos starches dad moato andbse 
more fresh vegetahlea, aaw salads 
and fruits. Mors

*61 needed ’ after lofty;? Tbs bad

to  th* 
eWetrii 
lend’!  
oae-flfth o f

it-to
SN fil



/  K*Sl.

And Duke
chiuice. 8b» would bo nlMM^ tt> 
dioxin of frltfido wbo would tdkf 
her to a quiet place ^  the coup'*

‘ tratas^ed heBut tbe xnagleuata 
<put her wr probation and 
sentence for two years, to p 
her from falling Into bad habi 
getting into bad company.
. Pole, poor, and old>looking, a 
mere wraith of her fotmer lovely 
self, she was taken away by her 
friends. ^
‘ The 0"*i chapter was swift' and 
sure. The Duke of Leinster filed 
suit against her in Scotland, asking 
4or divorce and naming Williams as 
co'resjxmdent. The action was not 
defended and the coiurt quickly de
cided in favor of the pU t̂UT.

ALL N. E. GOVERNORS 
TO DINE AT HARTFORD

By BIOHABD HASSOCK

The Duchess ol Leinster, left, once a celebrated ^ n d on  
tv  has been divorced by her husband, the Duke o l Leinster, npi^r rtg l^  
S i  StwJey WUliam,. .  Chet, th . num  w h . _c« « .
into the life o l the Duchess when she separated from her husband.

BY MILTON BBONNEB 
London.—One o l the greatest

modem romances o l the peerage ol 
Great Britain and Ireland went to 
its final chapter and ultimate smash 
the other day when a Scotch court 
g s v B  a divorce to the Duke o l Liein- 
ster from  his Duchess on the 
grounds o l her misconduct.

Starting in beauty, the story 
ended in bleak sordidness. It be
gan amid all the glamor o f the 
London stage. It ended in the 
gloomy court room o l the Edin
burgh Court o l Session. The wom
an in the case h a l boxed the com 
pass from  the dreary London sub
urb o l Brlxton to wearing the golden 
strawberry leaves of a great peer
ess and then back to Brlxton, be
come more dreary than ever.

Back in 1913, in the happy-go- 
lucky days before the war, one o l 
the reigning buds o l the London 
stage was May gtheridge. She had 
a Wg part in “Princess Caprice”  at 
the Shaftesbury Theater and was 
the toast o l the town for her charm
ing youth, her , dewy loveliness,_her 
unimpaired innocence. All the ^ d -  
ed voung men o l her time were head 
over heels in love with her. They 
bombarded her with fiowers. They 
filled the front rows of the theater 
night alter night. They languished 
for a nod of recognition from  her 
shapely head. They were overjoyed 
when she deigned to sup with them. 

Considered Matrimonial Catch 
Twenty-one years before, she 

had been bom  in humble circum
stances in Brixon and had attended 
school until she was 13, when she 
got a minor job on the stage. She 
was quick, she was intelligent. She 
rapidly forged to the front. When 
she had an almost star part, one of 
her most ardent admirers was Lord 
Fltxgerald, then in an Irish Guards 
regim ent He was considered a 
great matrimonial catch, being a 
younger son of the Duke Marquess 
and Earl of Ireland.

The shy and impressionable, but 
very good - looking, dark - haired 
young officer fell madly in love 
May. Etheridge and she reciprocated 
his affection. F or,love of him she 

•refused an advantageous three years 
contract on the stage and one fine 
day they-gave aristocratic society 
a real thrill by wmouncing they hhd 
been quieUy married at a registrar’s 
office. They spent their honeymoon

in Canada on a himting and fishing 
trip. In 1914 a son was bom  to
th em ,------ Gerald, now Marquis o f
Kildare tmd heir to the Dukedom.

When the war broke ou^ Lord 
Fitzgerald, like his elder brother, 
Lord Desmond Fitzgerald, at once 
went to the front, serving with 
the Irish Guards. He was a very 
valiant soldier and was badly 
wounded five times. In the mean
time his wife returned to the stage 
and took a leading part in a play 
with very significant name—“W atch 
Your Step.” In 1922 her husband 
became Duke o f Leinster, hiS elder 
brother having died in an accident. 
But as far back as 1918 the new 
Dukie had sold his reversionary in
terest In the ducal estates in Ire
land for 3300,000 and an annuity of 
$5000. It became known that he 
and his Duchess did not get hlong 
and were gradually drifting apart. 
He lived mainly in Scotland. She 
remained in Elngland.
' Discovered in Dying Condition

There followed an astonishing 
interval. She literally dropped out 
o f sight. Her very existence seemed 
forgotten. Then early last spring 
her name appeared right smack 
bang on the first page o f the news
papers. She had been discovered 
lying half clothed and unconscious 
from  gas poisoning in a fiat in B iix- 
ton, whe^e she had been living with 
a chef named Stanley Williams, 
They had had a quarrel about the 
use of a wireless set and, in his ab
sence, it was charged, she tried to 
do away with herself.

Quick action by the police and 
doctors saved her life and she w m  
then arrested in a chaise o f at
tempting to commit Isolde. At 
her trial she strenuously denied try
ing to kiU herself, saying she had 
oifiy pretended, so as to frighten 
Williams. The court held that the 
charge had been made out, said she 
was going to be given another

Hartford, July 31.— (A P .)^ T h e 
governors o f the six New England 
states have been invited to attend 
a banquet which will be held here 
September 8 in connection with the 
national convention o f insurance 
commissioners. The chief execu
tives, John H. Trumbull, Connecti
cut; w illiam  T. Gardiner, Maine; 
Frank G. Allen, Massachusetts; 
Charles W. Tobey, New Hamp
shire; Norman S. Case, Rhode Is
land and John E. Weeks, Vermont, 
will speak at the banquet and 
their addresses will be broadcast 
over W n C .

R. Leighton Foster, superinten
dent o f insurance of Ontario; C. D. 
Livingston, Michigan insurance 
commissioner; M. A. Freedy, insur
ance commissioner of Wisconsin; 
W. A . Tarver, hisurance commis
sioner o f  Texas, and C. S. Young
er, insurance superintendent of 
Ohio, will be among the convention 
speakers.

Connecticut’s sixth annual in
surance day conference will be held 
the day foUowing the national con
vention.

New York. — John Brsklne, nov 
ellst, pedagogue, pianist, poet, es-r, 
sayist, opera librettist and presi
dent o f a school o f music, is natu
rally lazy on his own admission.

So lazy that he is always relaxed, 
'and if his mind gets tired he im
mediately quits work.

Under, those circumstances he has 
written the librettos for two operas 
which the Metropolitan plans to 
produce. One is “Helen Retires,” 
for which George Antnell, young 
modernist o f P u is , i »  doing the 
music, and “Jack and the Bean
stalk,” o f which Louis Gruenberg is 
the composer.

Has Fonr Pianos 
Ersklne keeps four pianos handy 

to the Juilliard School of Music, o f 
which he is president — in a near
by hotel, in a dealer’s salon and 
in his home at Wilton, Conn. He 
practices at least three hours every 
day. * \

NPlaying the piano, is his, favorite 
recreation, although he Ukes tennis, 
traveling, lecturing and teaching. 
He also can play the organ and 
violin.

He was borq. in New York, Oc
tober 5, 1879. He is 6 feet, 1 1-2 
inches tall and weighs 185 poimds. 
His name is that o f an old Scottish 
clan.

His first composition was a comic 
opera in his student days at Colum
bia; his first written work a son
net, when he was 15.

He has toured with the New York 
Symphony orchestra as soloist emd 
is the author qr.^editor o f 20 books. 
Of these his favorite novel is “Adam 
and Eve.”

He always wears gray suits, col-

wsO. shifts with S0I9; oOUavs. hem* 
xlimMd lOamu sSfid^s ribbon of 
ths Itfrioh^eEUW'.eff Hooair,\ the 
IntUr hWafiMl n f'h is  educational 
work’la Vnnds duHng the wau

He smoliss cigarettes and big- 
bowledt o u r ^  stem ptpesi keeping 
one of the latter Wherever he is 
likely to he, because he never hqs 
learned to cartv them..

He is saunas two chil
dren, a girl,-and a'b(^, Graham, 
who is deveiopiag into ra artist

BrSUne walldng, swim-
mbig, riding, cbe** and billiards. 
The latter he plays badly. Chess he 
gave \ip because.it took too much 
>time. Ha neveirhas played a game 
of cards.

He goes -to bed late and gets up 
euly, regretting that he cannot af
ford to oversleep.

He becomes very angry,' but it 
never lasts long.

As a professor of Btoglish litera
ture, his interest alwasrs has been, 
in seventeenth century literature, 
and the French and Greek classics.

He likes best the writings o f Mon
taigne, Racine, Voltaire and Anatole 
France. His favorite composers are 
Chopin, Wagner, Mozart, Cesare 
Franck and some o f the modems, 
but he is unable to appreciate 
Stravinsky.

He a hymn of his own com
position in 'the Protestant Episcopal 
hymnal. He is a vestryman o f the 
famous Trinity parish, honorary 
citizen o f Beaune, France, and sec-

was deriv^ frotu ”aU the women 
Fve met and some of tbe men.” The 
mosb InHPorta®̂  thing, he thinks  is 
to<dev^p one’s talents as far' as

' possiUe. .
He considers writing too precari

ous to depend on fear a Uiring: He 
writes as he. praokj^ the piiiio, at 
odd .moments during, the day.

He is a violent anti-prphi^tkndst, 
delighting in the irony that his 
favorite drii^ filAoda water,, from’ 
which he has ter abathm -because it 
is too fattening.

bees fbr'hla ___
ihg that tha 'Htopdi; 
alon^’hWtter th: O in a  
makata'OfSa  ̂otter

i . ♦ i

jSS'

A  FARM ON
M AIN STREET?

No, thu farm  is not on Main St. 
but a five minute ride will take you 
there. Oiled roads, - electricity, 
street lights, city water, 7 room 
house, about 30 acres o f land, apple 
orchard and wood. Priced reason
able for quick sale. Terms.

Edward H. Keeney
440 Keeney St.

Insurance Inventories

OASS

When In Hartford
why not stop at the H— 0 — H 
for some of their Fresh g l i 
ster Meat, Crabmeat, Shrimp, 
Soft Shell Crabs, Steaming 
Clams,'M)pen Long Clams and 
Chowder Clams.

We also serve in ou»’ Dining 
Room a “ Five Course Lobster 
Shore Dinner*’ each day from 4 
to 8 p. m. for only $1.50.

Homss’s Oyster 
House

22 State Street, 
Hartford, Conn.

^  ^  'W
^ 5 _ G L A S S E S jo jA ^ ^ I ^ ^ A M lC f^ B O T T ^

G juB̂
Gmicr Ale

QNE^?BRAND«^.ONE QUALITY « ALL FIAVORS

Road 
ioHESUm

USÊ HBONE
DIAL 5121

%

H w o  is the doughnut that is 
Modo froth daily in our now 
Hartford Bahory, for solo at all 
our stores this week at an excep
tionally low price. Th e y are 
made from tho finest doughnut 
flour known to modern bakers. 
Th e y  are as light and fluffy as 
cake, free from that greasy 
'taste. Ask for them today at 
your noarest Kconomy Store.

STATE

REGISTRARS’ NOTICE
Mandiester 

CaocBs Registration
The Registrars of Electors wil 

be in Session a f the

Municipal RniMing
in Manchester

Friday, Angnst 1 and 
Friday, Angnst 8,1931^

From 12 M . to 9 O’clock P. M. 
Standard Time

On each of said days for the 
purpose of enrolling Votets for 

/ the Caacuses.

ROBERT N . VEITCH, 
LOUIS T . BREEN,

Registrars of yotcors.

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY
SECOND OF THE SERIES OF POPULAR’n IGHTS KNOW N AS

CABARET NIGHT”
Something new and different in the way of a snappy, peppy stage 
show. Last week’s show was a second hit and met wiUi instant 
approval. Don’t miss it!

n -

Electricity Is Your Lowest Priced Servant

Y our Hours o f Pleasure Can Be Lengthened 
A nd M eals M ade M ore D elicious-^

AVALESE  
ACCORDION DUO

Featuring Famons 
Boy Accordionist

CHING U N G  FU and CO.
in

“A Trip to China Magic Land”

A L GUIMOND H ARRY BOLDEN J
V Master of Oeremenles. in Vitm Porter” /
\  He was with ns Isst Versatile, Booentrlo /  J

w X  week and what a hit! Entertainer! /  A
-------------------------------—  / M

Model No. 4593

AN ESJICTRIC RANGE MEANS 
INCREASED HOURS OP LEI
SU RE-H O U RS TO REST OR 
PLAY—IT m e a n s  FOODS MORE 
D ELiaO U S THAN YOU HAVE  
EVER COOKED. IT MEANS 
ALL OF COOKING MADE  
EASIER. . .IT MEANS MORE 
CONVENIENT AND CLEANER 
C O O  K I N G . . . . I T  M E A N S  
k it c h e n  e c o n o m ie s  , AND  
GREATER SAFETY. ELECTRIC 
COOKING IS MODERN. O U g  
ELECTRIC COOKING SPECIAL
ISTS W n i . GLADLY, CONSULT 
WITH YOU ON YQUR , PW N  
KITCHEN PROBLEMS AT'YOUR  
CONVENIENCE.

IN  ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR PROGRAM, V IZ ;

WARNER BAXTER
In a Story of Blazing Gnus and Burning Love

THE ARIZONA KID”a

\ ,  V > .

Hear Him Sing His Golden Songs of Love.

RAMON NOVARRO in “GAY MADRID”
A T  BBG U LAR  A D M IS^O N  PRICES!

CASH Fully Installed

$ 1^74  Budget $ 9.98 Down ^

A f  HE ipiCHESTER pCTRlCjeCI
‘ yiyjv main  STRBlHfT, SOUTH MANCHESTER < MwmE.I

E. J. MURPHY’S PHARMACY, N (H rra END B R A N C H ^:

. f '.‘i*

V

I < ... .
■O.'i-'. v..



D A IL Y
Tkiiri4ay* July .81.

Talm. Bm crtott A iMriCM O P ^  
'• u ,  win b »  bMM during

_ ty nrocraia irtildi WBaF
___aseedntedstationB win broad^at
TiiMilaT night at %i daidlcht aavlng 
ttaaTnM ralnoaniatod goMt ot honor 
win ba Honaan lCelTina,̂ auaor of 

Udc,” an anlo St *ha (dd Mew whaUng dVB. and reoo^ ^  an outatandag Piece of 
SSacleaa Uteiature. Huaioal numbera tow win ba “Prelude. * ̂ Xaiy 
Seree l)olugera.“ “Pilnim’a Bon*,'* 
“CaAo’a Afmw** and ".Hoha Oe." At 
9:10. dajrllî t aavlnc time, tho aame ■roup^ aUtlona will nreaent a apecial 
- oatonsa for Xiisat'a "Sixth Hungarian 
Kluipaody” Intenreted by Manny 
Qroaa on the cymbalom. Sugena Or- 
man8y. eondnetor of the 
ifibta the arrangement, 
alao
•h d _____ _ _
lections Oliver Smith, tenor, will sing 
“ J o ^ ta ."  “Cobblestone Road" and

mttslo.
_________ Star Rangers.
7:90—Philharmonic • Symi

422.9—WQII, NRWARK—ftO.
7:80 6-“  ------------■-
8:00 
8:90

with soprano and tenor. 
10:11 8:15—Moosikers; globe tretters. 
11:00 10:00—W ill Oakland’s orchestra. 
11:80 10:80—Moonbeams music, poema 
902.O-WBZ, NEW ENQLAND-vWO. 
8:48 0t4g—Bostanla girls* awartet. 

8:00—Amos *n* Andy, comedians 
8:15—Melodeers; 'omedlan. ■ 
8:45—Summer time: players. 
7:80—Address; Ooldosi trla  
8:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 
9:45-rStudlo string Quartet. 
9:80—Theater organ recital

orchestra, 
Mr. Oross wlUe uie arrangement. Mr. oross wiu 

play the Joems work. **Hallfate 
(^ardap.** Among his several se-

“ A  Kiss In the Dark."
belt.

by Victor Her-

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
atitlon title. kOoepdes on the ridit. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
a?yi Eastern Standard. Black face 
type Indicates best featurea

Leading E ait Stations.

a ST) (ST ) _
t»-W P Q , ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 

7:00 6:00—Studio artists hour.
8:00̂  7:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.) 

10;00 9:00—Tenor; Subway bojs.
10:30 9:80—WATO prOgs. (2>/i hra) 

;283—WBAL. BALTIM ORE-1060. 
8:00 7:00-tNBC programs (3 hrs.) 

lOtOO 9:00-^Musical memories.
10:80 9:80—WJZ programs (1)4 hra) 
'Ut45 10:45—The W ltuilng hour.

545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—560.
7t90 6:80—Feature music hour.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (4 hra) 
■; : 243.5—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
6:80 6:80—Dinner orch., organist. 
7t00 0:00—WABC programs (6 hrs.)

422.3—WLW. NEW YORK—700. 
7l45 6:45—Dinner music; fiddlers. 
t:l6 7:16—Rudely; R. F. D. hour. 
8t46 T:4S—m €  club; orchestra.
9:80 8:80—wJZ orchestra, songs. 

10:00 9:00—Crimelighta; America.
10:00 9:00—Hail; Amos 'd* Andy. 
12:00 11:00—Dance music; trio.
ItOO 18:00—Orchestra, tenor recital. 
2100 1:00—Gibson's dance music 
M0.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1C70. 
9:00 8:00—Charles Hamp, artist.
9;80 8:30—NBC programs (2V5 hrs.) 

18:O0 11:00—Orch; midnight molodtea 
i;W  12:00—Merle Jacob's orchestra. 
890.5—WeX-WJR, DETROIT—760.

•  8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hrt.) 
11:00 10:00—Studio musical program. 
12:00 IIKHI—Organist, dance mi sic.

< 288—WTiC. HARTFORD-1060. 
8)80 6:80—Dinner dance music .
7:0o 6:00—Norman CHoutler’a orch.

10:00—Midnight organ mcipdiea. 6.5—WABC, NEW YQRKf̂ -66u.
7:00
7:16
7:80
8:16
8:45
9:30

10:00
10:30

7:00 
7:16

Sl^
9:00 

10:45 
10:30 
U:00346ê ~WABC
6:45 6:45—Domestic domio sketch 

6U)0—Crockett Mountaineers. 
6:15«-^vitow 's concert ensenv 
0:80—Variety hour; Symphony. 
7:15—W a^ngton political talk. 
7;4S—WNAC eighth anniversary 
8:80—Detective atory drama. 
0:00—Concert orchestra with 

Toscha Saidel, violinist.
____  9:80—National radio forum.
11:00 10:00—Dream boat muslo hour. 
11:16 10:16—Heywood Broun'a column. 
11:80 10:80—Two dance orchestras.
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melodlea.

454.8— WEAF. NEW YORK-060. 
6:00 6:00—Orchestra; male Quartet 
6:46 6:45—Rural comic, sketch.

6:00—Mid-week hymn sing.
6:30—Historlcsl drama aidL 
7:00—Rudy Vallee’a orchestra. 
8:00—RMnurnation witli John 

. Menc)*leffi haaa. 
8:30^Vioim, tenor,, orch., with 

Manny Cross, cymbalom.
____ 9:00—Elliott Shaw, baritone.
11:00 10:00—Three dance orchestraa.

393.5—WJZ, NEW YO R K -760.
6:00 5:00-nJa<m Albin's orchestra. 

6:45—Prohibition poll broadcast 
6:00—Amos *n' Andy, comedians 
6:15—Male trio; songs, comedy. 
6:60—Good old summer time. 
7:00—R  Jki Rolfe's oitehestia. 
8:00—L«o Reisman's orenestra. 
8:30—Ensemble; poetry reading.

____ 9:00—"The Cycle of Dance."
11:00 10:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—Bon Bigelow's orchestra.

535.4— WFI, PH iI a D ELPH IA-560. 
7:30 6:30—Billy Hays' orchestra.
491.6— W IP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 

6:30 6:30—Dougherty'a dance music. 
7:00 6:00—Un<M Wip's program.
306.9— KDKA, PITTSBURQH—980. 

6:15 5:15—Studio program; varietlea 
7:00 6:00—WJZ prbgnims (4% brs.)

11:40 10:40—Jack Denny's orchestra. 
245.8—WCAE. PITT8BUROH—1220. 

6:30 6:30—Dandles of yesterday.
7:00 6:00—Studio musical program. 
7:30 6:.10—Old Time Singing School. 
8:00 7:00—RTSAF progs (3% hrs.)
260.7— WHAM. ROCHESTER—1150. 
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos 'n ' Andy.
7:46 6:45—String orchestra, tenor. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ pFOgranu (3 bra)
379.5— WOY, SCHENECTADY-790. 

12:57 11:67—Time; weather; marketa
6:15 6:16—Dinner dance miTsic.
6:45 5:46—W EAF progs. (4>  ̂ hra.) 

11:00 10:00—Theater organ recital.

7:00
7:30
8:00
9d)0

9:30

10:00

6:45
7:00
7:16
7:50
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00

7:30 6:30—^Musical questionnaire.
Secondary Eastern Stations.

50S.2—WEEI, BOSTON—«sa  296.9—WHN, NEW YORK—1010.
7;00 6:00— B̂ig Brother Club. 6:00 6:00—llanlst; uke>poet.
7:30 6:80—WKA.F programs (1 hr.)
8:90 7:10—Melody men's program.

10:00 9:00—WEAF musical program.
374A—W8AI, CINCINNATI—800.

S;80 7:80—W EAF programs (2 hra)
. 10:30 9:80—Mliistref men's frolic.

11100 10:00—WEliVF musical bout.
12:00 11:00—FooUights: orchestra.

216.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390.
8;00 7:00—L B. S. A mid*week serv.
9(00 S.'OL-WEAF proga (t^  hrs)

.10:20 9:20—Night club dance iniis'c.
11:00 10:00—Feature; Slumber music.
U:00 11:00—Four dance drehesTraa 

225.9—WWJ, DETROIT-68a 
.  6:40 5:40—W EAF programs (4 hrs.)
• 12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

Leadings DX Stations.
(DST) (S T ) .40sia-W8B, ATLANTA-r40. ^
8U)0 7:00—NBC programs (4 bra) 

12:00 11:00—Late dqnce music.
1:00 12:00—Samoans music horn.

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (SVt hrs.) 

11:80 10:80—Amos *n' Andy, comedians 
11:46 10:45—Danes music to 2'00.

829,4—WBBM. CHICAOO-77C.
8:00 7:00—W AJ^ proga (2Vr bra) 

10:80 9:80—Try and stump u*
1400 12:00—An hour about Chlcara 

254.1—WJJD. CHICAGO—ti8b.
9:06 8:00—Moosehehrt. childrc.-i’s hr. 
9:80 8:30—Studio hub music hour. 

10:80 9:S0r-Symphonlc raps: qiiinteL 
12:00 11:00—Artists; concetr trio.

416.4— WON.WLIB. CHICAGO—720. 
9:00 8:00—Coon Sander's music.
9:80 8:80—Studio artists music.

10:30 9:80^ymphonlc raps: quitteL 
11:20 10:20—Strike up the bano.
11:30 10:80—Three dance orchoKtraa 

844.6—WL8, CHICAOO-S70.
8:00 7:00—Melodies; rural sketch.
8:80 7:80—All-state brass band.
9:00 8:05—Hymns, organ. qur.rtPt
447.4— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

.9:80 8:80—Music hour; memurlea 
11:00 10:00—Old K liig Cole's hour.
11:00 10:00—Dan and Sylvia; planIsL 
11:80 10:30—Amos 'n ' Andy; dance. 
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
11:00 10:00—Late dance orchestra.
18:00 11:00—Studio music hour.

861.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
11:00 10:00—^Adventures; comedv tesm. 
11:46 10:46—Baritone; danca orchestra. 
1:00 12:00—Studio artists hour.
1:80 18:80—Olympians; concert hour. 
288.8—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—1040. 

10:80 9:30—Danco band, soprano.- 
12:00 11:00—Studio entertainment.

299.8—w oe-W H O , IOWA—100C,
9:30 8:30—Montana cowboys; musi& 

10:00 9:00—NBC programs (2 his.) 
12:00 11:00—Playhouse of the air.
12:80 11:30—Two dance orchestras. 
491.6—WOAF, KANSAS C IT v-5 ia  

11:80 10:80—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
•11:45 10:46—Studio artists hour.
12:00 11:05—WJZ Slumber music.
12:45' 11:45—Nighthawk frolic.

468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:46 10:46—Symphony crchestia.
12:46 11:46—Barltoner concert music. 
1:16 12:16—Glris trio; orchestra.
8:80 1:80—Stndio orchestral hour.

379.5—KGO, OAKLAND—790.
1:00 12:00—Memory tone; art'sis. 
2:00 I:05—Parlsan quintet; music. 
3:00 2:00—Musical mu;^eteers.

370.2—WCCO. MINN.. ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Harriet’s band concert. 
12:00 11:00—Dance music; organisL 
1:00 12:00—Tom (Sates’ orchestra 

461.3—WSM. NASHVILLE—660. 
8:00 7:00—WBAF programs (3 hra) 

11:00 10:00—Jack White; music hour. 
11:30 10:80—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:45—Male qpartet; orchestra. 

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:00 6:00—Amos 'n' Andy. co.r.cdians 
8:00 7:00—NBC prOgnuns (.1 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Band music; tenor.
12:0| ll'JX)—Club of the nlghi.

6:30 5:30—Orthodox Jewish program.
272.6—W LW L, NEW YORK—1100, 

6:00 6:00—kfezEO-soprano. orchestra. 
6:30 6:80—Tenor; talk; folk songs. 
7:20 6:20—Question box; orenestra.

625—WNYC, NEW YORK—57C. 
6:10 6:40-rRosa's danco orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Air college lectures.
8:05 7:05—Ecuadorean trio.
8:30 7:30—Stadium band concert 

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—103C. 
V:00 6:05—Twilight hour; adiiresa. 
9:30 8:80—Organ recital; concert. 

11:00 10:00—^tole dance orchestra.
315.5—WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 

8:00 7:00—NBC programs (2*A hra) 
IC'30 9:80—to te  dance orchestra

. AUtD ii);
ltobert-8

rhgim 4ttiroi'W .42»«  ̂
to g e t
under t|ie <

led the 
Dalton
early In thd.yMM 
r e m id h iiig .fff^  
w bic)i she l2 _ _ 
o f her p u re o ti^ ;^ : .
D. M artin .";. ;

M r. and M rs.' T/ B '
their ch ild re i:^ .:'w , ......
ford, are tm ,  summer a t
their (»tm tn ^ Ip ii^ i^  < OB. Burroughs 
H ill, The p la i^  w t* . fo rm erly own
ed by Francis 'B ; W aldb and was 
sold to  the K e l l^ g  JTB°dly by the 
last owneir, Mrs. B . O. 'Lord.

M r. and Mrs., ̂ a ^ .-D e a n  o f O n - 
tra l V illage w e « t  .vW tora a t the 
home o f M n . t ) ^ ’8 brother-in-law  
and sister, M rj>2pd 4 Irs. E . Buell 
Porter, oh T u e lf^ .  ;

Bsqpioxed

attMt of 
>Be la able 

'k,- but t9 
[giaEn. 
accompan- 

of
totbls

r vacation 
at the home 
. and Mrs. T,

Kellogg and 
of Hact-

Uak 8S G te  ■  Rise is 
Uwiesiate in Past ike- 
oiile, Survey %ow$.

UOTAJIO

..J '
‘F ar from  b f^ j^ th e  most ma

teria listic country;' the United 
States is com prise^ o f a  people 
whose n a tio p ^ ' -adtlvities are 
prom pted by Idealism  and
by an earnest a ^ r t  tO be o f ser
vice to humanity.^ > .
— ^President-Sect O lbya o f Colom

bia. ^

:5l ll*.
Sectcondai7 DX Stations.
344.6—WENR, CHICAGO—870.

9:80 8:30—Players’ presentation.
10:00 9:00—Musical; song sloiics. 
11:00 10:00—Two comedy skits.
12:00 11:00—DX sir vaudeville

874A—WFAA, DALLAS—HOC.
9:80 8:30—WJZ concert program.

333.1—KHJ, IDS ANGELES—900. 
10:00 9:00—Studio music hour.
12:00 11:00—Dance orchestra.

506.2—WOW, OMAHA—690.
9:00 8:00—Atrists enterUinment. 

11:00 10:00—BAtihams’ rhythm kings.
809.1—KJR, gEATTLE-9)0.

12:00 11 :05—Artists enscmlile, imlolsts. 
12:30 11:30—Salon orchestra, ai lists. 
440.9—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

11:00 ,10:00—Feature artists hour. 
12:00 11:00—NBS dance orcbesua.

" I f  a rnsn bas abiUty which is 
reinforced by eRBfjjfsr’he will not lack 
opportunities,!' . . •

—^PaA^Difmbra.

“Theology 'is Jlk^ our skeletons. 
I t  is rather impdirtmit but it is far 
more useful oh tbo -ihslde than any
where else.?

—^Bisbdp IrV i^  P. Johnson.

“ I f  the nations' want peace they 
must not encourage bombastic 
politicians.’’

— ^Lady Nancy W itcher Astor.

"In  my humble opinion prohibition 
can never be enforced until every
one is converted ^  it"

—Ua Bf. TarbelL

"Th e greatest dangers to lib erty  
lurk in insiMioiis eucroacbm ent by 
men o f zeal, w dl-m eaning but 
w ithout understanding."

^^Liovls Braudels.

wnc PR(M1RAMS
IiB rg le rg BroBdoastCsg Servtoe 

H artfbrd, Om b .
6M M W ., 1N0B.€^ tS U iU .

B. D. f. T. '
P# Me
4:00—Hartf^d Times news from 

editorial room of Times.
4:10—''From the Realm of Cbsm  ̂

bar liufie,"
4:40—Frederick Wilsb, tenor— 

Jean Robinson, aecoidpf^t.
5;00--R.|c-O Vaudeville. Idstinee 

—Orchestra direction Hilton 
Sebwarswald— N̂BC.

6:80—Toddy Party—Stories for 
girls and boys; health and diet 
talk by Martha Curtis—NBC.

0:46—Walter J. Arbour, pianUt
0:08—Chrysler announcement.
0:00—"Speaking of Sports"-Ar

thur B. MeOlniey, sporto editor 
of Hartford Times.

4:10—Yellow Cab Flsshes: Cou- 
neetieut Motor Vehicle Depart- 

. ment Bulletin; basebsU scores,
6:26—Diamond Ginger Ale Or

chestra.

f;50 — Benrus time; Hartford 
Coursnt hews,

f;00—Fro-Jw Dance Orchestra— 
Norman Cloutier, director, 

^paneing Footsteps . . . . . .  Bloom
’*̂ novel piano solo arranged for.
^ full orchestra)
tjDder the Moon It's You .White 
I: (slow rhythm ^rps)
%’m Only Human After all from
r "Garrick Gaieties" ......  D i^
 ̂ (bright, smooth melody) * 
Rogue Song Fantaqr, arr. Savino 

t Walts, On a LdtUf Street In
vl Honolulu ......   Sherman
t' (Hawaiian atmosphere)
"One UtUe Drink...............Akst
 ̂ (fast moving melody) 

itout of Breath, Scared to Death
e of iYou ............ .........
(kig hit from "Garrick Gaieties”)
'̂ temperament ..............  <3olden
d  (novelty)
%ladrld ....................  Frandeco
V, (Spanish 6-8 novelty)
1̂ 30__ T̂be Musical (Questionnaire.
^00—Silent

A Media Luz.
Sweet Georgia Brown.
Where Is the Song of Songs for 

Me?
Lazy Levee Loungers.
Japahsy.
F i^  Me a Primitive Man.
You Don’t Know Paree.
9:80—Maxwell House Melodies. 
10:00—To Be Announced.
10:15—Penta Argentine String 

(Quartette.
10:80—Statler Organ — Louis

W «r.“ -
11:00—Butova Time.
11:01—Oiampton Weatherman, 
11:08—Baseball' Scores; Sport 

Digest
11:08—Midnight Melodies.

HEBRON
Mr. and Mrs. Howard O. Thomp

son had as gussts on Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Fairbanks and daugh' 
tor, Miss Marion; Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Bumsll and sons, Victor and 
Harold, and Miss Winifrsd Donohus, 
all of WiUimantic; also Mr. and Mrs. 
Georgs Hayden and two chU^rsn-of 
Baltic, and Mrs. and Mrs. Floyd 
Tiffany, Mr. Thompson’s aunt and 
uncle, of Norwich. .

Miss Janet Psndtoton, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Pendleton, of 

. Colchester, former residents here, 
has so far rseovsrsd fr<>m her 111- 
nssa of nearly two years, as to be 
able to resume her work as organ
ist at tbs Colchester Congregational 
church. 8bs haa a new car aad 
drives for sxsrtiiss aad outdoor air.

St Peter's church and Calvary 
church, Coleheater, united in the 
Sunday momliig service at Hebron. 
The Rev. Edward Mullen of»Waco, 
Tezaa, who waa here on a at 

...............eelspratod

leiey
7 ^

WBZ—WBZA 
Thursday, July 8L

-r (Eastern Daylight nme)
p S'M.

«:ob—Tea Timers.
3:10—Home Forum Decorating 

PiSriod—Vella Reeve.
13:80—^Happy Harmonies.
351:00—Stock (Quotations — Tiflt 

Bothers.
|l:16— B̂reen and DeRose. 
i:80—Evening Echoes.
1:58—Plymouth Contest 
1:50—Kyaaize Road Man. 

f:00—Time.
S:01—CSiampion Weatherman. 
^•03—Agricultural Mstfket Re-

] ! 20—Baseball Scores; Sport

:80—Jack Attria’s Orchestra. ■. 
4:46—Bostonia Girls Quartette. 
|:00—Butova lim e; Pepsodentfs 

AJBOB ’n’ Andy.
yilO—New England Coka Meto-

J:80—Phil Cook, the Quaker Man. 
| :4 ^ Iu  the Good (Bd SuiSBaer

WBZ Playars.
SiSO—Criminal Law—SOeaaoa L. 

‘As^Siu.
i  in  rinirtoil IMo# 
fioo^Ium^Hiiilajp Batters Or-

\  (Sill, What a Night

tbs rectory, officiated aad 
the Holy Commimion. A  solo was 
sung at the offertory by Jamea F. 
Martin of East Hartford, a former 
member of the choir.

A  daughter waa i>ofn to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mitchell at St Joseph’s 
hospital, WiUimantic, on Sunday, 
July 27. Mrs. MltohsU waa former
ly Miss Lucie Tennant

Mrs. Randall Tennant spent part 
of the week-end as the g u ^  gf Mr. 
and Mrs. Alien W. H. Steny at their 
cottage at the Willimannc Camp 
GrouncL Mr. and Mis. Starry were 
Sunday afternoon visitors at the 
home of Mr. aad Mrs. Jared B. Ten
nant ^ .

Miss Elizabeth Stanek la spending 
the rest of the summer at the boms 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ste
phen Stanek. .

Frederick L. , Perry aad daughter. 
Miss Rachel Perry, of New'Haven, 
were Simday visitors at the home of 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Lord.

Francis H. Hastings aad ton, 
Forde Haatlngs, of Hartford were 
Sunday viaitors at the home of Mr. 
Baatinga’a son-in-law and daughter, 
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Chase. They 
spent iMut of the time at "Shadows 
Mark," the new summer home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Chase, and also at their 
boarding place with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Wyman, where, they are 
staying until they can make needed 
repairs and renovatktna on thSlr 
piaes.

Word bas been received of the 
,birth of a son, Joseph Vincent, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Karas, of Long; 
Island, N. Y,, July 18, Mr. Karas 
was formerly of this place and is 
weU known here.

Mr. and Mrs. Liege Blankley and 
famUy of Btoomfield, N. T,, were 
week-end guests at the boms ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Hildlng, toav- 
Ing on Monday for Woodstock, Ver- 
numt,

Mrs. Albert W, Hildlng aad fam
Uy with Mrs. Griswold aad daugh
ter of Cotobsstor, spent Sunday aft
ernoon at Lake Hkyward, Colches
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Tynan and 
daughter, Miss Rslsn, also Mrs. Mi- 

i obasl O’Leary of Meriden, are mak
ing a visit at tbs home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Tynan.

Harry Stoddard of the Berks] 
Divinity School, New Haven, 
offidats at St. Pstsr’s ebureb at the 
morning ssrvics on Sunday next.

Tbs regular masting of tbs Boy 
Scouts was held at St. Pstsr’s Rec
tory haU Monday svsning. It was 
voted to go on a two days’ camping 
trip , to Holbrook’s Pond. ^

Mrs. John Milaffy of Elizabstb, N. 
J., haa rstumsd to her boms after 
spending a week at the ’-ome of 
Mr. and Mrs. John KowalsaL

Mrs. Susan Ebrbardt and her son, 
Albin, also Mrs. Maty Boeinsc, aU of 
Jersey City, are visitors at the boms 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mosny.

A meeting 6t the (Slrls -4-H club 
took place 
home of the 
PotoCek. 'The. time waa spent in 
sekdng, after nrbleb the group went 
for a swim in Holbrook’s Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Johnson and 
friends from Glastonbury went for 
a motor trip to Brattlsooro, Ver
mont, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlss W. Stenrart. 
who have been occupying ona of the 
Amston cottages for a number of 
months, have moved back to their

JAMES KENT'S BIRTH

On July 81, 1768, James Kent, 
eminent American itiriat, whose de
cision in bui)dreds of law cases are 
sUU c it^  was born in*?hUlppi, N. 
Y., the son of t/hotod law }^. 

Graduating Yale at tbe-ag* 
of 18, K ^t was admitted to the bar 
four yetka latelr. After be bad been 
several times slsctod to the New I York AsssmbW the young, lanysf 
removed to New YOrk to 'flU tbs 
new professorship of law at Colum
bia CoUegs,' I 

With tbs fscofuitioD accorded 
him by Hamilton, 8ay and other 
leaders in the FfdMalist party, 
Kent ratodly adimnoe<l‘ as a judicial 
officer. From elUs( |ustics in tbs 
stats supreme ctroii Kent was ap
pointed chanesUdr, tofn.ths bigbsst 
judldal o fficel^ 'tm ^ts.

Kent is best known ler bis "Com
mentaries 09,2,0^446 LaiF" which 
are said to kavejmd.a "deeper and 
mors lasting inflosnes in the forma
tion of tha natlon41,',elikraotsr than 
any other seottlijr beok of the last 
century ■ sxofpmif • naokstous’s 
‘Commsntarlas OA tha Laws of Eng
land’." Kant’s COmmtatariss are 
now used by seavy 2m4rlcan lanysr 
as wsV 44 by many. in . other coun
tries.

«e awewĝ aavas mmwmssj t
^  the (Slrls -4-H club 

'Tuesday af tiznoon ab tbs 
be local leader, Mrs. PatU
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former home in TyisrvUle.
Professor and Mrs. Eugene Chase 

were dinner guests at the country

Hartford, the Capitol city of Con
necticut. tops a list of 88 leading 
American tnties in the percentage 
Incretme in the number of arrests 
for lawlessness over the last decade, 
according to a siurvey of crime con- 
dltlons in the United States by the 
Travelers Insurance (tompany, 
Hartford Showing an Increase of 
nevly 600 per cent as compared to 
an approximate 160 per cent for the 
other cities listed.

In 1929 there were 2,368,428 cur- 
rests In 88 cities with a total popu
lation in excess of 25,000,000, aver
aging one for every 10.6 persons. 
Three classifications make up the 
total, 439,367 arrests being for in
toxication and liquor law violations, 
76,360 fori offenses embracing rob- 
bety and burglary, and 1,091,936 for 
tniffic law violations.

Disregard of law has brought 
about 38,621 arrests In Hartford In 
1929 as . against 6.670 arrests In 
1920. This figure Is far In excess of 
any other city in the state and 
greater than other cities of its size 
and in some cases larger.

Of this grand total of arrests, 
29,076 were for traffic lav  ̂ viola
tions, 5,763 for intoxication, 416 for 
robbery and burglary, and 410 for 
other liquor violations. The 1920 
total of 6,570 was divided as fol
lows: 1,241, traffic la^ violations; 
2,254, intoxication; 409 robbery and 
burglaiy; 23, other liquor violations.

Only nine cities in the coimtry, 
and the survey includes most of the 
largest cities, outrank Hartford in 
trcUfic law violations. Boston with 
a population five times greater than 
the Capitol CTity had only 1,000 more 
traffic eurests. New York, whose 
population is at least 30 times 
larger, had only fiv  ̂ times as many 
arrests for traffic offenses.

Two of tfie leading CTonnecticut 
cities figures were much smaller, 
Bridgeport having 5,216 traffic ar
rests and New Haven 4,299.

Hartford also stood high in the 
list for the number of arrests for 
intoxication. In 1929, Bridgeport 
had 806, and New Haven 3^94. 
New York City bad 10,982 arrests, 
less than twice Hartford’s total of 
5,768. Only eight cities in the list 
bad more such arrests than Hart
ford, graded in the order namedi 
Chicago, Boston, Cleveland, Pitts
burgh, San Francisco, New York, 
Buffalo, and Louisville,

Forty-six of tbs 88 dtiss report
ed, thdr arrests for 1920 as well as. 
for 1929, making possible a comi>ai’- 
isoD of tbs figures for these two 
years, a decade apart in tbs 46 
dtiss. Total arrests in 1920 were 
7884^6. Total arrssta in 1929 were 
1341,942, an imirsass of 149.28 per 
cent

Tits statlsttos from dtiss report
ing mors than 140300 arrests or 
charges, show that when cases poms 
up for tdsl nearly n ({uartsr of tha 
dafssdants sscaito through dismissal, 
surosnston, or jumping twil-

(mly «ns dty. of the 46 showed a 
decrease in tbs number of arrests 
for intoxications in 1929 as com
pared to 192D. Newport News, Vir- 
gittia, reported 885 arrests in 1929 
and 1,112 in 1920. All other dtiss 
bad an inersaas, many as high as 
several hundred per cent.

OOZY'S CLUB RAIDED

C!hicago, July 81,-^(AP) — The 
fasblonabis Club Huron, under tbs 
managsment of John (Cosy) Dolan, 
former coach of tbs New York 
Giants, Was raided by prohibition 
agents early today and several eases 
of liquor, Tdnss and beer were 
seized. Dolan, icbo figured Id tbs 
Pbiladslpbla-Nsw York baseball 
■eaadal of 1924, was arrested.

Newton D. Bak^.Badtlng (Mbt 
I g r e s n ^  Bnlkely WJw Is 

By Bw Assedatsd Press. [ for Amendment Repeal. 
Washington—An tnvitatioo made 

of rosea la due at tha'̂ White Bouse 
tomorrow by six- Mias Blanebs 
Wilcox Noyes will fly from Chloigo 
with it Conmoaed of Moome named 
for the president at a 'Bower show, 
it will invite Mr. and Mrs. Hoover 
to the national air races.
' Burilngton, Vt— Representative
E^th Nouree 1 8«Mlonal contests,narrow escape to th^air. When she, **
was circling Fort 
bfrd,
pellor, struck her pilot lieutenant 
J. A. Wilson, dasing him- Ho re
covered quickly and made, a safe 
landing.

HighiRfwi, N. Y.—^Audrey Du 
Bois, six years old, is making a 
300-mlle trip on her black and white 
pony to Saranac Lak^. It’s a ride 
for pleasure, not an midurance con
test Her mother, also nunmted.
accompanies her. ; tibn Amendment Former Secretary

P le a sa ^ e . N. Y .-A n  open| Newton D. SSer is cluE
car stopped at a cottage when a i 
rainstorm came tip. While the \

poBSIlt 
He to oppesM tp ysf iM 
probiblqon.

Ctfiumbus, O., July 81.—(A P f~  
Repeal ot national prohibition to 
the dominant ispue among Ohio 
Democrats in the senatorial {nimary 
contest which closes August 12. 
Lack of RepubUcan contests hss 
failed to bring out an> definite issue 
in that party, except in a few ccsi- 

ressional contests.
A11̂  .  I Repeal waa brought boldly Into

-ji ^  *  i the campaign by a declaration fa-
hit and thrown by the p ^ , yortng, ^  by James M. Cox, former

' governor, and Democratic Presiden
tial candidate ten years ago. Imme
diately a/terward two senatorial 
candidates were in the field, seeking 
nomination on that issue.

One is former Ckmgressman Rob
ert J. Bulkley, the other jQeorgo 
S. Myers, both Cleveland attorneys. 
Bulkley is being supported by the 

i Associated Opposed to the Prohibl-

chauffeur was putting up the top 
his employer; an elderly gentleman, 
waa Invited into the house of Edwin 
E. Bond, plumber. The guest pat
ted smiling Edwin, Jr., four years 
old, on the head. “I know you," said 
Junior, “you’re the man who gives 
away dimes." "Yea, I am,’’ said 
John D. Rockefeller, "and here’s one 
for you." Junior has been getting a 
dime a day since.

Washington —< That game with 
balls and sticks which keeps a lot 
of folks up late nights to not. golf, 
in the option of <^ef Justice Al
fred A. Wheat of the District Su
preme Court He ordered an owner 
of a course to pay |100 a year li
censing fee instead of the |5 a day 
charged golf courses.

Longmont, C!oL— l̂Oniature golf is 
sport as officials construe the 
code of 1882 forbidding sport con
tests on Sunday, a special election 
has been called for a vote on repeal 
of the ordinance.

New York—Dr. Paul V. Winslow 
fears that possibilities of the distant 
future are men like Dizzy Pin- 
wheels, blind and deaf, with the bal
ancing mechanisms in the ears un
able to function, all living by the 
sense of touch, as do some animals 
now. His reason> are the strains 
and shocks of lights and noises we 
are now subject to.

London—Shivering in the Man
sion House, his official residence. 
Sir William Waterlow, Lord mayor 
of London, baa been seen sitting 
with a nig over him. A member of 
the Court of Common Council told 
of bis observations at a meeting 
which approved repairs. Sir Wil
liam insisted be bad been comfort
able.

Washington—Our best fighter is 
the.battl^iip NSW Msxieo, Forths 
hifhast acois to gunnsty, sngineer- 
ing and eommunleatioDs it haa been 
awardad tha sfflctoMV peimaDt 
known aa the "maat bau,"

man of his campaign committee.
Of three other Democratic candi

dates, one, former Congressman

JSBITlEiiMSU

ttuTSr iioyola.' Ibttiiaifr < 
famous■ misatonary .and 
order known .aa 
Jeans, waa ̂ 
today at tbâ QjMM, iadOtor ehuzdi at 
the Jeaidts and at 8i^ . Tgnitoto, 
the diureh that beam Iw  uasaa, ..

It waa the btoxaat eslibratkat St 
their own that^tbe. black tolir^ 
irleati .of the toorUHride oiipiitoik

n

tloa kayo had since the . 
tion of nine Jeeuita, Vf/a ai|^ North 
American martym aikl CkordlBat 
Robert Benarmhto, in ’ Bt Peter'a 
just over a month aga

ITALIAN EMIGRATION HAIffiO 
Rome — (AP)— 40313 ltal*> 

iana emlĝ ;atod in toe first ftnir 
months af^860: Of theae„onIy 16,'̂  
451 went to 'Tiwiaoceanie eoun̂  
tries,” vdille 89,168 altered other 
Bhiropean nations or North Africa. 
The excess of emigrants Over those , 
returning to the homdaad waa only-' 
20,649. '

FOR RADIO , 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160 ^
Have yon heard the new Majeatto 

Bleetrto Radio
Barstow Radio 

Service
Authorized Dealer 
MajMttc, Philoo 

. 20 BIseeU St.
Next door to Klttol's Market

Excavationa in Egypt took tha 
history of civilized mankind, hadk 
to much more than 6000 years.

Q x a a y j .

■wl

f r i g i d a i

v a u u i

P o tce la in -o n ^ sf— l  in s id p a n d  

o u t in  b o a u H fu l g ta e io r^ g ra y

Here is a Frigidsirc la a strikingly besnrifal gladei^ 
grsy Porcelrio-on-steeL It has shelves that are He- 
▼sted to a convenient height. Ithsaroondedconars 
snd 'roomy food storage spacer Most impoctsac of 
sU, the mschsnicsi nnit la completely endosed—the 
design that hss made Frigldslfe funoos for sa cieacy» 
long lUe, and low opendng cosc
Equipped with the "Cold Coatrd," this Frigidsirs, 
fteexaa ice sod desserts with incredihle speed. It lu 
extra powerhil yet renuriesUy quiet; Call sad see a 
dsmoostrstioo. Selsct yoor own tssaM, As Uttfs 
down as yon wish to psy. Balance ascMgsd to snis 
yoor coflvsoieaCA

PAUL HILLERT, IN (t
749 Main St.,

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CQMPANT
718 Mata St,

I
Vs/s/s/
Vs/w

w y

V/

w
S/s/
>/s/V/s/
V,

E N D U R E S FOREVER

X
I

You ctfl lorait Ifl a flaw Motori Radio 44 yoa would la plaet
of fifl# furultaro—with tha profpact of jtata of owflanhlp abaad, Tha 
Gaflcral Motora Radio Corpoxmtlon haf mada It poaillM for you to 
kaapthahaiidiofliapaflodcablflttf aa long tf you Uks. For, If at loflia ‘ 
Itttnrt dfflo atiothar radio chassis or spaakar It davalopad, It will b « so 
daslgoad as to permit lustalladofl la  u a  cablaat of tha Gaflortl Mbtom*

.».« A- <•» mi. •

Xo yon buy today. This new policy makei It possible for you always 
to an joy tha latest te^fllcal developmeots In radio at lowest possible cost 

It Is a plaasnra to damoostrata tha agw Ganaral Motori Radio afld to 
show tha snparb period cabloats. Coma in today to see the five handgoeia 
models. ^. Coma la and let ns show yon how u a  Too# Selector -'tnoai** 
radio racapdofl to please yoor ear.

Yon may bny toy new Ganaral Motors Radio through the liberal 
GMAC plM. Prices wlthoot tnbea“-r4dlo models |136 to 6172^ 
rtdlo-phofiogreph models $198 end $270.
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS RADIO CORPORATIOIf

T h e  N e w  G e n e r a l  M o t o r s  R a i r (>
<with2 6 ne< Jeleeior ■X

1

■ w 'W 'W ( , \ l
CnOMtMOIDII

RADip m ' ''
• 1

ROBINSON AU TO
'415 MAIN STREET*
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Are. Breaking
U li^ '^ W D o

A î iurK« iiimber, of serious _accl- 
drata £tMre>be«a caused recently by 

w ib disregard a nde of 
tte-’ioad and use. the right hand side 
o f ’the highway in Irtiaing anotoer 

the rear, p e ^ n -  
nS k c ttt 3>*P«^tm«at.of Motor Vehi- 
dM  w im s is^^inst

attention to the fact tnai 
“passing to the right” on the open 
highway is .against the law.

“As' lo  the' dangers whi( 
round tlias . driving act, saj^ 9?,“ ’ 
nissioner of Motor Vehiclea 
B.= Stoeckel, “ ho.reasoning indi\hd- 
uai can deny that many hnexpected 
things may happen to cause trou
ble u«ren a  car leaves tts p r ^ r  
pathway. I t  is evidence of poor 
^dgm ent on the part of any opera
tor to pass to the right, and im-
questiQnably;.in e v w  InstMce. con
stitutes reckless driving. I t  is ad
mitted that there are many Umes 

. wh«i going up a  long hill an opera
tor finds conditions which are try
ing. He may get behind a slow mov
ing vehicle when there is a  line of 

'  teaffic on- tWS otixer side. Perlmps 
there is roOm enough on the ngnc 
side of the slow vehicle so that the 
operator honestly believes he can

Connoil Btoeting.
At the meeting of the. Common 

CouncU held ih the CbuncU C h ^ -  
ber, Memorial building, Tuestoy 
evening, a  letter was road from the 

i State Highway Commissioner In re-

whldh Is tlM best oootso tow A T  ~Xt 
has boon suggostod
certain hours *2:
oration of the boats, but « | «o»o 
axw used fof cemmerdal^wupows, 
this pl*n is not contemplatoo.

The cottagers at the jaka  ̂b ^  | 
been complaining o i the speed 
by these ctafts, which eiuAnger the 
Uves of the bathers and those bi
canoes. - «

To Play In Broad Btomi.
The American Lo*^^

ply to the request of the councU ^ t  0oppg of this city will go to
Sie corner a t the J u n c U o ^  W ln^ on Saturday, whwe
sor avenue and Union b® Uj|oy will lead the firemen a p w d a
eliminated if posriWe. | The Broad Brook fltem «  y e  h<dd-
Donald stated_____ that the m atter ^  carnival and on Saturday
would be looked into b tf ore ^xa~  there will be a  Wg celebration,
pletion of the new road from Man- i^oiyfling a  parade ahd dance, 
cheater to this city. „ . . P o s^ n e d  Ge®*®*

The meeting was called to order _  aame between the
a t 7:30 by Mayor A. K. WWte and and All-Rockville baseball
the foUowlng «»em^ra teams, which was to haw  bew
cU were present: Alderman niaved a t  Henry Park on ^Tuesday

Thomas Larkin, Ernest Ide, S ^ t  was postponed . imtfl Friday
WUllkm Schaeffer; tig h t because of rain. Previous
Roy Market, WllUam w Oowdlnsr.1 . .»  .....

which su>4underwood, Frank ̂ t ^ .  meeting 
The minutes of the last m eerag

weTe read and aU bills orfewd ^  
The claim of $5 presented by Mrs. 
p. Belhler for damage to a  fence on

M o t o r  H i n t t
rim ely auggestlons on toe 
Cara ol tba Ikir *>» toe koto. 
oiobUe Clob of Hartford.

Tracy ^ ^ 1 8  ^orenw
avenue, died at the Hartford hospi
tal on Wednesday afternoon, foUoW' 

r . . , ing an operation which'  was per-
Prospect street wm s e t t i .^  formed earUer In the day. ^  was

At the last meeting of ^ e  f o ^ ^  hospital on Sunday,
the matter of a b ^  ^  ̂  resident of
on Berkely Terrace without a ^ r  t^e past ten years and
mit, was refewed to tba ^  c ^  residence here ^  oyer-

the American Mill of the Hpckanum

B ^ d e s  his wife, Mr. S p n ^  
leaves a  daughter Eleanor of this 
city. Funeral arrangements have 
not been completctA 

Notes.
Arthur Bateman of East Main 

street, local mall carrier, has. . .  -----week's

t i |h t  and the permit .
Bids have been received 

w5 k from coal dealers and
taken a t  the meeting to pim-

tor d ty  use from toe
S t i ^ S e r s  of this city, whito ta-
chSes L. W. Martin, J. Schwart and
toe Rockville Grato & C o d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

go safely by. Even first class opera
tors confronted with a situation of  ̂
this kind are sometimes temptea a 
beyond resistance.”

“From toe standpoint of toe dls- 
cipUpary authority, it must be 
realised that such passage is imder- 
taken a t  toe risk of a rrest Eyeiy 
policemen knbws that he cannot a^  
low exceptions to a  rule of such 
great importance as th a to f jp ^ to g  
to toe left lirom the rear. If he did 
wink a t this' offense occasionally, it 
would not be long before it  wotid 
become an accepted practice. A lot 
of drivers who are not qualified to 
exercise reasonable judgment in 
circumstances of this sort might t ^  
i t  and get killed or kUl somebody 
else.”

“Another pcSfit v ^ c h  eujght to be 
considered by anybody who con
templates ah act which is against 
toe law, is that he is an outlaw 
while he Is dolhg I t  I f  anything un
der toe s\m happens to lim  he has 
no redress in court”

“The practice of passing on toe 
right cannot be Justified under ex
isting law, nor it  be permitted 
except in t r i ^ c  which,is directed 
by a  policemwi or some other 
authorized person."

DOUBLE FEATURE BILL 
AT S T M  TWO DAYS

“Arizona Kid* and “In Gay 
Madrid** Featured Here Fri
day and SaUirday.

PuhUo Works c o ^ « ^  i — ^  to 'his duties after a  x 
ere authorized I v!S!tion spent In Long IslanAwere

Care FoUowlng Service 
A Uttle more care in toe ope»- 

tion of toe car foUowing repairs 
should be toe rule if ownew 
fuU returns on their, investment in
service.

This is Ulustrated by the y r o i ^  
of putting special compounds <»n 
brake linings to eliminate brake 
noises. Even though the mechanic 
may be very sparing wito toe 
terUd he is using toe brakw ^  
have a  tendency to grab until toe 
compound works into the lining 
properly. If toe treatment has been 
made to only one or two brakw it 
should be obvious to s t grabbing 
during a  sudden stop might cause a
bad skid. , .

Furthermore, caution in operat
ing toe brakes ioUo'wing this w rt 
of treatment aids toe compouM in 
making the lining 
squeakless, by spreadlnF R about 
over the lining surface.

Warning In OUy Shackle*
Do your spring shackles look to 

be overoUed?
If so, and if you have taken this 

as a tip to hold off on further lubri
cation, it  may be a  warning of trou
ble. In hot weather lubricant leaks 
to toe surface more readily, thusstetfon^t htenVw place Mrs. Max I ^vtog  thrimpresslon that a  'shackle^ U n e _ s to t io n ^ ^  mW  1 her home on L a ^ ^ c e s ^ L  need^^attention. when .as  ̂ a

S f ^ tir s s  on UWon t o O t y
A. B. Waite stated he was.in favor
of toe petition. ^  tmd Mrs. F. Hartl of New

I t  w as. York City are toe ^ e s t s  of toete
Charles to1 1  ----- ---- , v«T,d con- lOrK tJliy are

in toe series of . cousins. Miss Jennie and
certs would bo ̂ v e n ^ ,  ^  3™ Mountain s tree t
Polish Band on Thursday evening o Frank Flaherty
this week. #r.iiows- have returned from a two weeks'Petitions wew granted m  fjlow s Noiwalk.
WUUam Sfchaeffer, 8 cw  Arthur Lanz, driver for too Now
84x22, brick a i^  addl-1 England Transportation Co.

matter of fact its bushings Inside 
may bo dry.

The rule for this time of year is 
lubricate more frequently toe

chMd street; Thomw RyJto. 
tion to garage, one stoty.
Villftgft street; John Moser,. 
a t corner of Grant and Rheel

Man to Court
ToTvion XjondT Charter ObjC

Place, South Manchester w m  l ^ ^ e
t t e  Ellington toum < ^ r t  on ^  
day night charged with w m e »  

and evading responsibility

lighter lubricant used. If grease la 
used naturally It will stay in^de 
longer, despite other dUedvaat«ea.

Owners of cars with centralized 
lubricating systems using oil, ^therc' 

is  «x-|fore, s h ^ d  pull out toe

“dry” and stuck so often th a t many 
owners kept toe plate^ off so they 
could squirt kerosene over toe valve 
stems with lets fast. This picture is 
now completely changed b ^ u s e  of 
pressure lubrication.
. Valves are lubricated in such a 

way that the compartment is wet 
with oil a t all times. Quite a  bit 
can be lost if toe covers ere not 
tightly fastened.

Kerosene Not For Valves 
Kerosene, toe old standby for 

sticky wUves, Is gradually being 
ruled out of toe picture as special 
valve oils and oiling devices become 
perfected.

WhUe it will free sticky valves 
kerosene has certain disad'vantages, 
toe most important of which is toe 
fact that it  is not a  lubricant. A 
valve usually sticks because it is 
too dry. I t  needs oil. Kerosene frees 
the sticking temporarily but leaves 
toe valve., stem Just about where it 
was before the trouble.

Kerosene thus has to be used. tTS- 
quentiy to stop stickiBg and this ex
cess use of it not only inflicts pun
ishment on the valves but gets into 
toe cylinders if injected through the 
carburetor or a  spark plug open
ing. '

Oil dilution and undesirable re
moval of oil from toe cylinder walla 
are two very ob'vlotu results of such 
treatm ent

New Pointer on Tires 
Owners of new cars should be 

especially careful to keep tire pres
sure up to standard a t all times not 
only because toe side walls are new 
and stiff but also because of a 
change in tire conditions which is 
apt to be overlooked. The tires on 
toe new car are not likely to oe 
oversize. <

Oversizing Is usually left to toe 
owner when he comes to purchase 
a  new set of tires. If be has run

(•y<.

there sea be c v x tm  leakage back 
to  tha oolL-

/ .Oil Springs on Sidee - 
Wbar* it la recommended to lu> 

bricate toe springs with oU and 
toe owner has not equipped toe 
springs wito covers the way toe 
Job is done has much to do wito 
the results obtained. I t is no t 
enough to squirt oU over the top 
leaf of each spring on the theory

that «0 will feed to  toe other 
leaves from this point . In fact,-tots 
ia about toe most inefOefent w ty of 
doing toe Job.

When toe ofl is squirted on toe 
spring tope it generally flows to
ward the axle eazUy, eepedaUy ii 
toe owner scrapes toe dirt off,, too 
top leaf. OU then quioMy reaches 
the point where it  is needed leaid.

B  this same oU were squirted

:Would*Woto b^Qk to  the ^ # r e  
slowly and woulA bave m o re .q to ^  
tunlty to fto- lh b e f e ^ i b e : l p ^  
on toe way.

LiMt year natldha cfl̂ toMt 
lauhohad ifiOipmr .eei;^ tobtoJ 
era and flOO p e r  ctofe'-mor^.wWl* tn 
pro^p^  of bufltUng than ' ̂ i ^ g e  
twelve' months preokBstg to y flf ip d  
War." ' " V '

and evading 
fnr leaving the scene or “

The accident occurred a t 
lAke on Sunday afternoon, ^ h ®  a 
JS'Je^glstered in
SSeV  D u n ^  ot South Manchester 
Md driven by James 
into a Buick Coup owned and opw 
ated bv John Hancock of 51
street. Stafford Sp^gs-
were Mrs. Hancock and Ifiss M ^ e  
White of Stafford, both being slight-

'’' X ^ i t e w a  a  plea of to
evadla? reBpoiialbmty_Mid ~  ^

Joying a  vacation a t shore resorts.
George Evans of South Manches

ter Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Gebler of High street.

George W. Bidam has returned to 
his home In New York foUowlng a 
visit with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bidam of West street.

Hollywood
S i H ^ t s ~ ~ S o v u i d s

By BOBBIN COONS

Janet Qaynor and Charles Far- 
reU in "High Society Blues” wlU be 
shown for the last time a t the State 
today.

Friday and Saturday brings 
another double feature program of 
proven merit. Warner Baxter will 
be seen and heard in the thrilling 
story of the Mexican border “The 
Arizona Kid", and Ramon Novarro 
will demonstrate his golden voice in 
the romantic “to  Gay Madrid.”

“The Arizona Kid” has caught 
the genuine spirit of the old west, 
that elusive thing yrhich so few 
western productions manage to 
transfer to the screen. Perhaps the 
fact that aU of the scenes were 
made on the actual scene of toe 
story, a  Uttle vlUage in southwest 
Utah, has something to do with toe 
note of imquestioned reaUsra that 
pervades the production. Warner 
Baxter hsis exceeded any of his pre- 
vious performances, and that is 
come feat when one considers the 
marvelous work .thik jiterUng'actor 
has already conti^Uted to the 
screen. Mona Maris,'Theadore Von 
Eltz, Carol Lombard and Hank 
Mann are prominent in the support
ing caist

“to  Gay Madrid” presents Ramon 
Novarro in one of the best roles In 
which he has appeared for quite 
some time. I t  is a screen adaption 
of the old Spanish Classic, with set
tings m agi^cently executed in 
keeping with the charm and ro
mance of old Spain in which the 
story is set. Novarro sings once 
more in his o'wn crooning manner— 
a manner that no screen star, or 
stage either—has been able to imi
tate. He Is ably supported by Doro
thy Jordon, Lottice HoweU, Beryl 
Mercer and Herbert- Clark.

On Friday night, the management 
wiU present the second of a  series 
of “Cabaret Nights". This form of 
stage entertainment was weU re
ceived on. the opening qight, last 
Friday and it bids fair to become a 
popular type of entertainment. 
These “Cabaret Nights" , consist of 
forty-five minutes of snappy stage 
entertainment, aU professional 
talent, booked by one of New Pug* 
Itmd's foremost booking- agencies.

STATISICS SHOW BROWNS
OUT-TRADED BY^BBNATOBS

St. Louis — (-AP) —If statistics 
mean anything, then the Washing
ton Senators have out-traded the 
S t  Louis Browns.

Alvin Crowder and Helnle 
Manush who went to the Senators 
have done considerable to bwjst- 
thO' "pennant chances of Walter 
Johnson’s team, and while “Goose” 
Goslin has raised his batting aver
age whUe with S t  Louis, so far his 
work hardly evens up.

Crowder tu rned ,in  five victories 
against one defeat in his first 
gam es as a  Senato^^3hd*M i^ush^ 
outbatting and 'o u |d p ii«  th e  
“Goose” in everytoisg b u t hdnMT’ 
runs. . .
• Since the tfKSeTto' toe zdidcBbizef 
June, has been pounding
the ball a t a  A70 cUp, while Gos- 
Un’a^.JueBsage ^aincej toe  —trede---4s

$60 and costa of 8M.30. 
the fine was remitted by 
Goering. Justice of 
the total amounted to 860.30.
Loney made arrangemento JJ® 
fine and costs and e g r ^  ^  
the repairing of the Bifick ®o^^. 
The reckless driving charge was

° ° ^ e  case was *®X**̂ **wJn*̂  
Deputy Sheriff I* R. C a ^ ^ .

New Officers of Bank. 
Annmmcement has 

the o f f i ^  of the ^ 2?:
al Bank, Whick merged ^ t o  toe 
First National Bank 
The same personnel aqd directors or 
both banks have been retained and 
the officers are as 
dent Franda T. M « w ^ ;  ^P® 

dent, John G. Talcott;

-unger
more often but of course not so ex
travagantly as to risk overoiling 
too brakes, if a  mechanical braking 
system is used.

Beat Test For Brakes 
When can brakes be considered 

to be perfectly adjusted?
Probably the most exacting test 

ia that of noting bow steady the car 
is when stopped from a  speed of 
thirty miles per hour coming down 
a  curving hlU when the pa'ving is 
w e t The car should not ewerve to 
toe right or left, nor show any ten
dency for toe rear end to skid 
around.

Many brakes that work well 
enough in the straightahead posi
tion fail to equalize properly when 
the car Is turning. Of course in 
making the test it is important to 
have the tires properly infiated all 
around smd to take Into conaidera-

Hollywood.-A gradual change 
in movie fan psychology, or psr- 
haps the dawn of a great realiza
tion among movie actors, has _________ ______
wrought something akin to a  mira-1 variation in traction due to
d e  among movie heroes. wear.

Whereas once it was considered a  gravel driveway also fiirnishes 
miire or leas deadly to 4  fllm here's exacting test of brake equaliza- 
fan fdlqwlng to be known sx toe | when stoppixig on • the loore

vice
president, ^«^l®®Jbelps; 
imd trust officer, S^®**®'*'* 
assistant caiWer and assistant  t ^ t  
officer, Charles M. Squires; 
ant cashier and aaalstMt tru rf offi
cer, William F. Partridge; 
trust officer. Mwguerito Mow^^ 
teller. Harold I - u d k e t^ e r ,  I ^ l d  
Obenauf; teller, Harold Ro^be; teU- 
er, Curtis F. Fryer; derks: Doris B. 
a if t .  RossUa T. S’
Merrick. Doris H. Ruebl, O l a ^  
Ruehl, Ethel M. Soulres, Audrey 
Wslther; Mary B. Weber.

The complete list of directors are: 
George Arnold, F. N. Bddlng, ^  T. 
B i s ^ .  L. F. B iss^ , M. B.
8. C. Cummings, J  j^ F is k .  G. a  
Hammond, F. H. Holt, Aj L. Martta, 
F. T MaxweU, William MaxweU, B. 
L. Newmarker, Charles Phelps. N. 
D. Prince, C. M. Squires, D. A. 
Sykes, J. G. Talcott, C. A. Thomp-
BOB. -One of the important features of 
the newly remodeled bank is the In
stallation of a new bandit protective 
de'vice against holdups. This new 
protection Is tear gas equipment.

To Consider Speedboat / t o  
The board of sdectmen of Blllng- 

ton wtil pjeet again the latter part 
of the week to take up the matter 
of motor crafts on the waters of 
Crystal lake. I t  has been neces
sary recently to take measures to 
govern the operation of these crafts. 
I t  is a  rather complicated matter 
and it will take time to consider

father c ^ a  roUioking youngster or 
two, today toe big strong movie 
man la as prons to orow about it 
as the average man in private life.'

And fan magazines, month after I 
month, feature anapahota of many 
“great screen lovers'* surroundsdl 
by their real-life happy families.

Fans Don't Mind 
The idea seems to hgve been 

downed tha t it makes a  dlflersnco 
to toe fans whether John Gilbert 
hM a  young daughter by a  former 
wife, Leatrlce Joy, or tha t Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnity Mack Brown bava a 
fairly nsw baby daughter.

Douglas Fairbanks, even if hs 
wanted to, couldn't kssp bis Ju 
nioris light under a  bushel, for 
Doug Jr., has cut bis own movls 
niche, and Charlie Chaplin’s two

stones the wheel of the sllghtiy 
more active brake will be sure to
slid®. ^  ,

Patting Trouble to Work 
There’s nothing like making use 

of trouble in these dajrs when time 
is a t a  premium and expenses run 
high. I t may, for instance, look dis
couraging to have the radiator boil 
over on a  hlU but If there is an op
portunity to get a  fresh supply of 
water a t the top much can be gain
ed by opening up the drain cock 
and letting part of the contents of 
the cooling system nm  off.

This will get rid of much of the 
ru it and dirt In the water Jackets 
and radiator core, which may be 
toe cause of the overheating Itself. 
Do not, of course, drain off all the 
water.

When engines become chronic
-------  1 overheaters it la customary to boU
chUdrsQ bava been in tl^e Umwgbt cylinder block and the radi-

hla previous car tor any length of 
time he probably baa oversized the 
tires not only to obtain better rid 
ing qualities but also as a  means 
of tire economy, la rg e r tires natu
rally carry their load more easily.

I t  is customary not to oversize 
tires on a  new car unless the buyer 
desirea to make a furtehr invest
ment, and tor this reason it is Im
portant to prevent undue strain on 
the tires by keeping them up to 
the recommended pressure. 

BeaUtanee Unit Important 
Attached to the daab observing 

motorists may have, noticed a amail 
coU of Iron wire nmunted on a 
porcelain spool. The part is known 
os the ignition resistance unit and 
its fimction is to prevent the bat
tery from dlschar^ng back into 
the primary winding of the coll 
when the ignition switch is left oo 
with the engine dead.

Under such circumstances tbs 
iron wire heats up and retards the 
rate of discharge. If the car is left 
too long In this condition the unit 
bums out, req^rlsg  replacement U 
thq machine is to ^  used again.

One reason why owners some
times leave the car with ignition 
on without anything happemng is 
simply because luck is with them. 
The interrupter ^®
trlbutor must closed before

BO often that they are newly as 
famous, by proxy, as their dad.

Milton SiUi, George Bancroft. 
Richard Bwtheimass, Victor s Me 
Laglen, Harold Woyd, John Boles 
and Lawrence Tibbett aU are 
among proud paters of filmland, 
and none seem to have suffered in
populi^ty.  ̂ ___.

The movies have stopped trying 
to kid too public into toe notion 
tbat their stars are fabulous crea
tures living enchanted lives. The 
more home-Uke they can be pic
tured the better.

FandzM Amid Plenty
Althoui^ there are thousands of 

extra girls in Hollywood, there are 
only W who quality as “Class A 
Dress Glrle’*—meaning tha t their 
wardrobes axe sufficient for ell oc- 
casiona, and that th ty  have toe 
polee and dietinetiea which would 
niake them look a t home in au 
ultra-smart gathering of society 
folk.

And the average screen life of 
these extras ia about two years— 
because their earnings as extras 
are not sufficient to keep the ward
robe up to requirements.

atpr core. Some owners do this 
every year to excellent advantage.

So that accidental overheating 
rftw be usefifl, even if the cause of 
the trouble is not the accumulation 
of rust in the system.

Where the Oil Leaks
Now that motorists are becoming 

aware that much of the engfine’s 
“consumption” of oil Is nothing 
more than leakage it  may be timely 
to point out a  difference in con
struction which makes it more im
portant to watch leakage in the new 
cars.

When splash systeins of engine 
lubrication were in general use it 
wasn't essential to keep the valve 
cover plates tight. Valves worked

S E A T  C O V E R S
PROTECT

C lothing, U pholstery

Placed on Your Car
F ree of Charge 

I f  Purchased From

C H A S . L A K I N G
814 Main S t

Tops and C urtains Repaired  
Phone 4740

M A N C H E S T E R  
A U T O  T O P  CO .

J , M essier, Prop.
Tops Covered 

U pholstery
'S ide C urtains Repaired 

C arpets, etc.
E xpert Service

10 Hendfffflon Road, Phone 7258

HOW ONE WOMAN LOST
P im  OF, FAT

Lost Her Doabk (%in 
Lost Her ProngAnent Hips 
Lost Her ^ggishness
Gained Phyiioal Vigor 
Gained In VimofoUsneM 
GiUned a  Shapely Figure

If you’re fat—^remove the cause! 
KRUSCHHN s a l t s  contain the 

salts your ( body offgsns, 
>gl^ds and f  nerves JtouaC have t a  
function p ro^riy .

When your vital organs fall to 
perform their work correctly—your 
bowds and kidneys can’t  throw off 
th a t waste material—before you 
TCdlair it—you're growing Hdeouz-

Take half a taaapoonful of KRtJS- 
CHEN SALTS In a zlaa« of hot water 
every momlnz^'oxerclee regmary 
do not overeat and—In 8 weeks X#t 
on the scales and note how many 
iwunds of fat have vanished.Notice also that you have gamta In •neray—your skin is clearer—-your 
eyes sparkle with glorious, health—, 
yuu feel younger In body—keeasr lU 
mind. KRUSCHBN will give any fat 
neraon a Joyous surprise.

Get an 85o b o t^  of KRUBCBlSf 
s a l t s  a t North End PbariBM^; 
So.. Manchester Agents, PadourfPp 

Lgihfinhacy, Mbgbefl Drug Co. fLastq
4 Weiks). evds this first bottle 
doeni’t  convince you this is the 
easiest, safest and surest way to 
lose fa t—if 3̂  dim’t  feel a  superb 
improvement In health—so gdort- 
oudy eneri^tic—vigorously alive— 
your mouty - Jlla3ty- ’':to to * ® ^^
—AdVr

A n n o u ti^ n s  T he
RE-a0wm e

T h e  F illing  S ta tio n
F on n eriy  Owned by Fred D . Lewitf by

CHAS. J . PlCKBVT
f e a t c b im g  ■
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'  Spr»Tlng. ActeMDTh s .
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Conelusive
f

I mts

i-r .^ th ig ^ c rd ifl^ s e c tio ii^  
illu fltra te s ',?  P o in te  o f  S u p e rio rity  w h ic h  
1 t h e ^ P r i n c i p l e ^ T i r e s _ b jr- F is k  
a lfm ^ c a u lo ffe r^  y o u .

A _____  ____ ■ ____ . ,  . .
The Do LuxerRuggedTFIsk and Premier, each a  First 
Ouailty, Fully Guaranteed Fisk, embodying all of the 
exclusive improvements of the new Air-Flight Prin
ciple of 5 tire t construction * and representing * the 
utm ost that your tiro dollars can buy in  tbdir tour 
respe^ ve ♦ price . fields. Their larger air-chamber, 
carrying more air at a lower pressure-^theic carcass, 
constructed o f Fisk's patented and exclusive AU-Cord 
'—their fl« lb le  side-walls of live rubber—their stream 
line tread, m ultiple cable bead and greater r o ^  con
tact—the combining of all these new and exclusive 

•features^ result _in still .another—The Air-Flight Bal
ance. r

n S K ’ S‘7 P O IN T S.O F .Sin P E R IO R m '
1. Larger Air Chamber
Carrjriac m en  aif t, •  towtf p»»»w»V 
—it knap •  a*w god tw  batwf l y  
McpMttdMI ol WdiOf CcwlOO 
•M « «  10 rido • •  e»« nib;
k« IM Mtt OO ih« •!,. • ^

V2. AU-Cmrd Process
'a  paioniod Wide dordopoicm wMch 
,.ducM iaufO.1  Irictiuo and adda 

. amapb wilhoW rigidity ot wtijht.

3. Multiple Cable 
Bead

MuldpU. CAU 
addaomwciSiAcmtlagudcwall lailfcUllf.'

5, Streamline 
h Tread
The rim width of dm 
atTcamlioo m ad climl. 
aaw, dm »mlem enrar.

mad lubbtt aad 
•Uowf greater ait oub.
ieoiog.

7. The Air-Flight Balance
The oewly parfected balaoce between 
ait aod oiaterialtachirraa the Baa- 
l a ^  of ait niaSlimihg aad mtlcaca.

4. Increased Flex 
Area

loetaamd leogth of Fie* Area 
at lidawaU ptoridtt fttaict 
HM of dm air cuhioo.

6. Greater Road 
Contact.

JUfdlta io better and 
amro laatiac aoo.ikid 
Oimlitica aad anurta joa  
of Safa Tnedoo U an.
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ROBINSON AUTO SUPPLY
415 Main Street Phone 4848

SOMETHING NEW!
SOME'THING DIFFERENT!
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“NEVA-1 f f f Laial

LUGGAGE
CARRIER
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riatform  slse 29x14 iuobes
'Hit.

IT CLAMPS ON THE SPARE T1RE|
% ig h « y , S e c u r ^ ,  N o  R a ttle , W lU  C a r r y  200 P o u n d s

JUST THE THING FOR
BUSINESS OR PLEASURE 
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as
bad been

d a n  -ROWIMICB bad been to 
Beibrwood two weoka .w b e n .b e  
co t  a  letter from  ■ » ®W a « ^  
paper friend to Now Yorkt ZIOCOT 
YOUNG, telltoc bim to look a  
Ctrl named ANNE W INTER, who 

come to  Hollywood from  
Tnlaa, OWa., to , “ crash tlio 
movies.’* Don doesn’t , want to 
be bothered clu^ieroninc “ movie 
struck’ girls, but be gets to 
touch with Anne W inter, expCct- 
Ing to find the sort o f girl that 
2aggy had described—and is Ut> 
erally swept otf Ms fet by her

They go to dinner, where Dan, 
at her request, tells about hlm- 
seU—how he had given 
paper work to write llctlon, and 
how one o f his stories had been 
bought by the movies, a circum
stance Giat led to his signing a 
contract as scenario writer for 
Continental Pictures. ^ ^

Anne is an extrar—or is trying 
to be, for she has worked Just oto 
day since coming, to Hollywo<^ 
She has had stage experience-- m 
stock companies, which, Dan tells 
her, in the best foundation for an 
extra to have. Dan is »  bttte 
dissatisfied with things at Conti
nen ts, m d Anne gathers Oils 
fact from  little things he had 
said. That same evening they go
to the Roosevelt Hotel to dance.___
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER m
It was wonderful to dance with 

someone who followed you as. 
effortlessly aind lightly as a flower 
incUfling in the wind who re
sponded to 3T0ur every mood 
though the two o f you 
bom  to dance together.

Dan Rorimer told himself before 
they had gone once around the 
crowded floor that it was for girls 
like Anne Winter that the modem 
rhythms had been invented. “Happy 
days are here'  again—” He Imd 
sTioken truly; it did get into his 
blood. He suspected it was in here 
too. Music like this did thing^s to 
you, if you were yoimg and found 
youth something to enjoy; it awak
ened slumbering fires within you, 
brought you to quick, pulsating life.

She was just a trifle over average 
height—not more than an inch at 
most, Rorimer thought, but it 
counted a lot. He was tall—six feet 
in his shoes—and he didn’t like to 
hold his arms too low When hC 
danced. Not that it mattered trei 
mendously. he reflected. Such 
things really didn’t viewed from 
another and maturer perspective; 
but as long as they contributed 'o  
perfection they were not unimport
ant.

It somehow pleased him that sev
eral of the musicians were watch
ing them. Swinging past the or
chestra stage at the far end o f the 
room, he noted how their eyes fol
lowed; and when the leader, catch
ing his own glance, smiled, Dan 
smiled back. It enhanced even his 
ov/n estimate of his partner to 
know that others aroroved, too.

Two pianos now rook up the re
frain alone while the other playe”s 
rested and beat time with tiieir 
feet. Soft cadences, yet somehow a 
little mad . . . stirring . . ..irre 
sistible.

Dan began to sing the words. He 
turned his head a little and sang 
softly into Anne Winter’s ear:

“Happy days are here again!
The skies above are clear again. 
Let us sing a song of cheer 

again —
Happy days are here again—’’

Anne smiled happily,-blended her 
low, smooth voice T^th his:

“ Altogether shout it now!
There’s no one who can doubt it 

now.
So let’s tell the world about it 

now—
Happy days are here again!”

Dan stopped. He wanted to 
listen. Her voice, scarcely 
above a whisper, but ribrant and 
alive, did thtogs to him. Thrilled 
him—a worn-out word but the

xL M uitn’t com plain;/ she’d 
nk' htei-too teniperamCntai - and 

finicky.
“But w hat?”  she prodded.
Dan sm iled' sheepishly and lit a

dgaret. “You know- Frederick A t- 
woodi o f course.”.

She nodded. “On the screen, that 
is.”

“Well, can you imagine him play
ing the part o f a hard-boiled police
reporter?”  ̂ •

“ I there are lots o f others
who could do it better.’”

“ You put it too mildly; anybody 
could do it better . . . Instead o f 
saying, ‘We need a story for Fred
erick Atwood and this will do,’ 
you’d tbink they’d go about it dif
ferently and say, ‘So-and-so is just 
the for this story —  let’s ^ v e  
it to him.’ But that’s not the way 
they do it —  not in my case, at 
least.”

Anne said, “ But Atwood is a 
star. They wouldn’t- give the 
part to him unless it was a  good 
one. Probably he wouldn’t do i t  
You ought to find some com fort in 
that.”

“Perhaps. I  don’t pretend to 
! know the first thing about the 
movie business—  but' Atwood, the 
handsome lover . . . .

He broke off again, said that 
Continental did some fmmy things 
anyway, and the motion picture 
business should not be judged by 
one studio alone. What, he asked, 
were her own plans?

Anne Winter’s hands moved ex
pressively. “Just keep trying, I 
suppose,”  she smiled, and Rorimer 
felt sw ift compunction.

“And T m  Wcldng,”  he said, “just 
as if all o f Hollywood ought to be 
run to stilt me. Do you keep in 
touch with Central Casting Bu
reau?"

“ I telephone religiously 
day.”

“ Well, you’ll get your chance; 
and when you do there won’t be 
any stopping, you.” •,

She s i^ ed ' a't his ehthusiasm. “I 
don’t even Imow how I photognraph. 
The day I worked I was used in  a 
cafe scene and I was,about a blTOk 
away from  the camera;’ ’

Rorimer laughed. “That’s the 
way it goes. But you musn’t feel 
discouraged. When a girl comes 
out here all alone and lands even 
one day o f w orlrin her first 10 days 
or so, she’s  doing a great deal bet
ter than most. Do you know how 
many extras are registered at Cen
tral Ciisting?”

She shook her head.
“Nearly 18,000—and they receive 

smywhere from  75 to 100 applica
tions every day. Mind you, that

many applications merely to be 
registered! Lord only knows how 
many they turn down and how 
many actually are looking for jobs! 
Paul Collier — he’s a newspaper 
friend of mine —  Collier tells me 
there’s an actual need for a b ^ t 
840 extras a day. One o f  the offi
cials told him that in 1929 there 
was jvist one woman in all o f those 
thousands who averaged five days 
o f work a week. I haven’t . got a 
very good head for arithmetic, but 
Collier was telling me this just 
yesterday and it stuck by me. A c
cording to some statistics issued 
by Central Casting, the average 
wage paid to an extra is $9.13 a 
day. Collier spread it out over the 
number registered and the a v e rse  
daily employment and flg;ured that 
it would be something l&e 44 cents 
a day for each o f them.”

Rorimer stopped abruptly, realiz
ing that his recital was not very 
heartening to one who had hoped 
to win her way into pictures by 
the extra route. “I ’m not m eani^  
to discourage you,”  he saifi l^ e ly  

“You’re not,”  she said, smiling a 
little crookedly. “One o f the ofti- 
cials^ €xplsined th&t it was liis duty 
to acquaint me with some of the 
disappointments I would be sure 
tb encounter. He made it very 
clear why they felt it was neces
sary foy me to have enough money 
to last me for a year.”

Dan said, “Well, you’re the kind 
that’s boimd to get ahead ansrwhere. 
T wouldn’t have gone mathematical 
on you if I hadn’t thought that. If 
you can get a screen test, now . . .  
I wish I could cultivate the ac
quaintance o f somebody important 
and get him to give you one.”

Anne told him she had rather he
wouldn’t  ^

“But why n ot?”  he asked. “Not 
that I could promise anything, but 

every \ »
“Because,”  she said softly, ‘T d  

like to be able to teU my father 
that I had done it all myself.” 

Rorimer said he understood. He 
hdd up his water glass, and his
'eyes sought hers.

“The music calls again,”  he said, 
•fDo we dance?” - 

'•We certainly do.”
“ Spoken like a true friend! But 

first a toast; a toast to Anne Win
ter. May she succeed beyond our 
wildest dreams; may all Hollywood 
fall at her feet.”

He leaned a little nearer, smil
ing into her dark eyes. “And,” he 
said, “ may she never forget good
old Dan R orim er...........Come on,
let’s dance.”

on

A prtotod cpq?e -ink wito y t ^ -

buttim* frpm -*9 Wpllne. The 
flkt cdtor o f plain white crepe is 
decidedly rnodtah. :  ̂ ^   ̂

The poteUa aeaming detracte 
beautifully from  breadth through 
the hips.

This charming modified
princess lines is' belted at the nor
mal waistline.

Style No. *887 may be cop i^  ex- 
actlv It  comes in sizes W, lo , m  
years, 38, 38, 40 and'42 Inches,

Black canton faille crepe with 
pale pink crepe collar is extremely ^
chic. 'Patterned wool jerseys, sheer 
crepy woolens, georgette «ep e  and 
crepe satin are advanced Idew of 
Fall that lend theihselvcs perfectly
to this smart type. ^

Size 86 requires Z% yaxda of 39- 
inch Material with % yard of 35- 
Inch contrasting.

> 'I

837

Manchester Herald. 
Pattern Service

style No. SS"! .
For a Herald Pattern of the 

model illustrated, send 15c - in 
stamps or coin dirw tly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Elvening 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New York Be sure
to write your name, ^ d  address 
clearly and. to give the correct 
number and size of the pattern 
you want..

Price 15 Cents
Name .......... ..........................
Size .......... ......................................
Address ...........................................

rf *̂'5

OLIVE ^e r g e s e r * *
rfbOERTS
nr mgs 9orti«.iefc

Wo all turn vagabond to 'suinm erC<[hcw,,a.nstel^g*f jgets ‘ anyvraiere, rtona-.
along. ' . '  /of

W rinkled neckties take on p ^ tin e  
freshness again and'no shine what
soever when the new tie iron is used. 
It not' only presses the lining o f an 
old tie that is sad looking, but it 
raises the neip while it both stean:": 
and presses.

It is simple to use and need not 
be kept just for ties. Many small 
lingerie things, bows, jabots, collars 
and dliffs, all can be Ironed to per
fection with it.

HOW TO SHOP

Fishbeto on “Froqtiera o f Medi
cine,”  which will describe Important 
advances in the history o f medicine 
and problems that face doctors to
day.

CUT GLASS

(To Be Continued)

THIS AND TH AT IN

FEMININE LORE
Old Mother Nature must have 

realized the harmony between 
peaches and melons when she ar
ranged to have them ripen at the 
same time. .They are delicious 
diced in equal quantities and 
sweetened with sugar or preserved 
ginger syrup. The combination is individually, 
even better frozen and served with 
a topping o f whipped cream. -------

monly used by florists is one o f the 
best stakes for tall flowers. It is 
cheap and may be obtained from 
florists or seed stores. Raffia may 
be used to tie the plant to the stake. 
CSioice gladiolus, delphiniums and 
other tall varieties should be staked

MARY TAYLOR.

right one And this was the
girl, he thought with a little con
tempt for himself, that he had 
called up just as a favor to Ziggy i 
Yoimg!

“ . . . .  cares and troubles are gone;
there’ll be no more from  now on.
Happy days are here again.
The skies above are clear again;
Let us sing a song of cheer 

again—
Happy days are here again!”

And now the whole orchestra 
took up the ■ refrain — brasses, 
string, drums . . . Fast rythm;
happy, carefree rhythm. Someone 
near them said, “W hee!” A  score 
o f voices sang the chorus, and 
cheers tore the air when the song 
was ended.

“And that’s that,” said Rorimer, 
walking off the floor with her. 
“ You’ve been holding out on me. 
■Why didn’t you tell me you sang?” 

Anne laughed. “I f you call that 
singing— ”

‘T’m discovering something new 
about you every minute. Did you 
sing cm the stage any?”
. “No.”

Their waiter arrived before Rdri- 
mer could ask her why. Anne said, 
‘T d  like something with i^enty o f 
ice in it.”  Dan ordered a salad o f 
avocado and artichoke for her, and 
an iced drink.

She began to . question him about 
his plans. ‘T ou  gave me the im
pression,”  she said, “ tost you 
weren’t exactly satisfied with tUngs 
at Continental Pictures. I  caS i t  
rather wonderful —  then-are ihil- 
lions, you know, who’d ’ give any
thing to do what jrou’re doingj and 
sudh a  very few  who cdn.”

Rorbner said, “ Perhaps .Tm dis- 
satisfled with myself. I  told 
before I  came out b e n  t ^ .  T 
wouldh’t criticise' their: me^mds. 
It’s the popifiar thing, o f co ii]a n „to  

' writers to knode the 
moving picture produoMTs,-but I ’ve 
always n ou gh t tosre loust be sense 
brains to  the bustoess or it wouUto’t 

, ’ be where it is toifliay. 
y “B u t. , .  ”  H i itpJBgy^ ^

Old-fashioned, rockers, or modem 
ones for that matter are coming in 
again and it is good news for there 
is no denying the relaxation of a 
comfortable rock.

I
An artistic arrangement o f pic

tures over a mantle was effected 
by hanging two small round silhou
ettes, one above the other in the 
center, and at each side large square 
pictures. A t the extreme aids were 
low bowls o f trailing ivy which was 
most effective against the white 
woodwork Of the fireplace.

'Backless sport frocks of cotton 
were quite the thing for wear at the 
fashionable watering places during 
the hot spell, l in ^ , batiste, ging
hams and other coitonis. T he, girls 
have been shedding their popular 
jackets and the new short-sleeved, 
belted, one-piece frock came into 
prominence, with sensible wide 
brimmed hats.
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HEART DISEASE DEA’IHS
d o u b l e  t h o s e  o f

NEXT HIGHEST CAUS^

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
E titor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health 

Magazine.

This is the third 
series o f articles by

It is possible to tell by listening 
to the beat o f the heart and feeling 
o f the pulse whether the beat is 
taking place satisfactorily ^ d  
whether the blood is being pushed 
thrdugh the blood vessels and back 
to the heart as it ought to be. Such 
measurements are, hqwever, loose 
determinations. A  device has been 
discovered called the electrocardio
graph, which measures by photo- 
gmphlng waves on a photographic 
plate the changes t o . the beat .Md 
any disturbance, o f the mechanism 
of propelling the heart beat through 
the organ itself.

In the same way, one may feel 
the pulse to the wrist with toe fin
ger, or one may attach to the vnrist 
a device caUed the sphygmpgraph, 
which records toe variations to a 
pulse beat on a moving strip of pa
per to such a way that toe f i ^ t  
changes may be determined. The 
machine is far’ superior to to* 
rpATi finger to det^ttog changes.

Ponctcring the. Heart 
There was a time when it would 

have been considered,’equivalent to 
murder to push a heedle into the 
sacs around the heart. Today, how
ever, the physician. .CTtracts any 
fluid that has accumulated to. that 
sac which he knows is there on the 
basis o f h is '  studies o f toe heart 
condition by toe methods that have 
been nlentioned. He - does, not heri- 
tate to insert a needle and to with
draw toe fluid. «  *

The beat of the heart was first 
heard by a physician who place^his 
ear directly on thfe chest. TOen 
came the discovery o f toe method 
o f listening to the h ^ t  though  a 
soUd tube. Later more delicate de
vices were discovered^ which hM  a 
bell for coUecting • the sound, a 
membrane for anmpli^ytog, ^ d  ruo- 
ber tubes to carry toe sound to the 
ear. With the development of elec
tric tramsmission of.sound and later 
of amplification, it now becomes 
possible to step up the sound so teat 
tee variations may be easily deter
mined. -

Through examination of The 
heart after death to case of known 
disease, it is possible to  correlate-all 
of these observations made before 
death with tee appw ance o f tee 
heart and to know tee significances 
of every one of tee. procedures for 
examination. ^

Of special Interest to tee patient, 
as weU as to tee doctor, la the ques
tion o f how capable tee heart may 
be o f carrying on its work. To tee 
specialist to heart diseases a dozen 
or more functioned ttots nr® known 

meissure tee ca

pacity o f tee organ to withstand 
unusual effort.

Fortunately it hnz become a rec
ognized procedure to scientific medi
cine for tee general practitioner 
vriio discovers tee presence o f heart 
disease ta suggest to tee patient 
teat he consult someone who has 
given, more extensive study to tee 
subject, to case toe condition de
mands . exttoded investigation 
throughout toe field of m a rin e  
generally.

Heart disease is today toe most 
frequent'cause o f dto-tb, its rate be
ing at least tw ice that o f the next

By William H. Baldwin.

Fully half at what is now on the 
market as “cut glass” is nothing 
but preissed glass which is finished 
and polished by hand. This is a 
cheaper method of manufacture 
and produces a poorer quality of 
glass. It can be readily identified 
by running tee fingers over tee in
side of toe piece to question. Press
ed or molded glass always has 
slight ridges.

There are other ways o f telling 
the difference. Real cut glass has a 
brilliant finish, whereas tee imita
tion lacks luster. The real ware is 
heaider than tee imitation and 
gives a resonant ring when tapped, 
while tee pressed product lacks a 
noticeable ring.

TRAVEL PURSE

of men gi'vtog spedal attention to 
diseases of tee heart is increasing 
by tee old law of supply and de
mand. There are as yet few, if any, 
physicians who devote themselves 
exclusively to  ̂tee heart. Diseases 
of tee h e « t  is a special branch of 
internal medicine.

A new ample purse for travel
ing has, to addition to passport 
and steamer ticket compartments, 
smaU pockets for checks, others

checks andn«krMt c^uM Hence tee number^ for bills and express nearest cause. ..................  Ian attached memorandum for ad
dresses, hotel numbers ahd other 
Important things you might for
get.

Maybe tee linotyper who called 
teem radio production statlctics 
haA good groimds for tee spelling.

—to mind at least. The claims 
desk or housework can’t hold our 
minds from wandering into tiioss 
delightful dream worlds o f woods 
and sea and mountain—our noses
sniff tee spicy air o f pine, tee salty 
—but teat’s only repeating. We all 
know the pictures conjured up by 
wanderlust.

Children are tee same genus as' 
ourselves, second editions. ’They 
too have tee summer contagion— 
perhaps they are more deeply hit- 
ten by it than we are, for they are 
more imaginative, more romantic.

They tire of regular routine, 
and regular play. They tire of 
pla3ring house and keeping store 
and building tee shanty, and run
ning for base. A  tremendous nos
talgia overtakes teem; that per
plexing feeling o f wanting some
thing they can’t explain gets so 
strong sometimes that everything 
else loses its flavor. It amoimts, 
as we all know, to a real physical 
ache. Probably it takes heat, and 
fleecy white clouds in a blue sky, 
tee summer spimds and summer 
smells, to bring out our primeval 
instincts—tee wandering urge of 
our neolithic ancestors.

Troublesome Impulse 
When impulse gets so strong, 

nothing will satisfy it but fulfill
ment. Older people are not satis
fied as easily as children, so many 
of us are out of luck.

But to children a journey a mile 
out into the country means magic. 
A  day near a creek with a lunch 
on the grass to tee company of 
ants and spiders Is entirely soul- 
satisfying. It is difficult for us to 
throw ourselves into the place of j 
the children and appreciate their | 
reactions to such a simple holiday, i 
but if we could we would be more | 
eager to enter into the spirit of 
the day-outing and we wouldn’t 
think it a trouble and a bore and 
count it a day lost.

If it is possible I should let the 
children go off to tee woods often 
W’oods and country are not so in
accessible, even if you haven’t a 
car. All cities have one or more 
street-car lines that go through 
parks or country districts. If you 
cannot go with the children your
self, try to get some responsible 
yoimg person to act as courier.

I suggest that if the picnic is 
held on private property permis
sion be obtained from the owner 
to wade in his creek and en'Ioy his 
woods, giving him assurance at 
the same time that no litter or 
destruction shall be his thanks. 

And I also suggest that if you

CO N tBASnN G

A  new silk suit, with blue tad  
vriilte polka dots has a tuck-in 
blouse o f red and white dots,-The, 
border o f the' pleatisd skirt ti i  j
tee red, and white dots, to o ,.

NEW TIES

Don’t be stingy about purchae- 
tag now grosgrato ribbon or new 
ahaoelaces for , your oxfords. 'n »«r 
should be kept as immaculately 
clean and pressito as neckties or 
gcarfs. ' 'S . ■

Restless 
CHILDREN

i^JM LDREN will fret, often f o r i»  
V /  apparent reason. But there’s al
ways Cmtorial Harmless as the reaiM 
on the •wrapper; mild and bland ^  it 
tastes. But its gentle action soothes 
a yoimgster more surely than a more 
powerful medicine. •

That’s  the beauty of this spMial 
children’s remcdyl It may be ffven 
the tiniest iirfant—̂ as p^t^ ay there 
is need. In cases of colic, dianheA ^ 
•similar diatmbancei it is mvaluabto. 
A coated tongue cidls for just a ww 
drops to ward off con stipat^ ; .^  
does any suggestion of bad brieat^ 
Whenever imildren don t eat we^ 
don’t rest well, or have any httia 
upset—this pure vegetable prepare 
tion is usually all that’s needed.

C A S T O R I A

& .>i j•> y : •.'jA

■̂5 5

V '
is*. ^

a new 
Morris , whereby he can

Some one has figured out.that 
tee rugs are tee shortest-lived of 
^  tee home funiishtogs. The 
harsh treatment it receives wears 
it out to about nto® years, while 
{|;ood ebsdr may be expected to last 
sdy 12 years. One o f tee ways to 
cut down tee high death rate among 
n ig a  is to buy hardy, well made 
ernes that will stand the friction on 
tee tinder as well as upper sides. 
Another Is tee use o f a rug cushion

For the sum m er' dance there is 
ho 'fabric so, sweet and cool looking 
as the pxintod cbiiCfoni with its 
cape floattng backward. Sheer nets 
aN  also good ahd some very lovely 
ones hhve been . t aahloned o f  black 
net with appliques o f white ■ or
gandies have appeared at some of 
the more form al' aodal affairs.

.The sausage known-'here as “hpt 
ig”  ctiilw atee Its lS6th W rih^y 

^  year. Peeplto its  n a w . It U? 
hPt a  native o f  Frankfort, but was 
named by a butetwf who learned^ hJs 
tzhde to that town and named-ms 
sausage after i t

.-re.

Tkt
Cleaners
'th a t
Clean

Brii ' r ^ r t -  
ittog th e ' orl-

A  BUtoher o f 
'trouble to
tifital
^ ■ p(_____ _
'to o ^ ^ 'to  etoaon totive growth,
imt shortty;af^
to'ndidsttpaiiier ah4 tohttouii^ until 
; a ^ t  toe 'first ji^ Oetok!^. '

'G flteed

Warm Summer
and cool, delightflil'*-CTe*
nings will find you m crispi
cool, comfortable clotlhes . . .*
that always look wdll, feel 
well, and wear well ’ if you 
allogr us to regularly care f  or 
them. '

Th*
Ldo^c a h  liroiiiis

Ham$on**^
.»■ V*-'.

.. A r

%'
, 'V -c :

FO R  SUJNBURN AND W IN D BU RN
Stinging-pams o f sunburn and windbum 
find immediato comfort in the gentle 
touch o f Rabalm.. It requires no painfel 
rubbing and quickly heals the cracks and 
fissures. Rabalm softens the texture o f the 
alcifi and promotes a snjooth healthy tan. 
Rabalm is an active germ-destroying 
antiseptic. It torings cool and soothing

comfort to i«kin irritations. At the first 
sign o f roughness or bum, apply Rabalm. 
It enters the pores and purifies; It  toftens 
the skin and rested  it to its natural tex
ture. Rabalm can be applied to the most 
tender skin. Keep a tube in your .meficiito 
chest. . . '

A^VARICOSE VEINS
Satitfsetory reaolu have been reported by many who
have used Rabalm in the treatment of Varjeoee Veins. J

At your Druggist’s : the Tube 50c -  the Large Jar ^
/ * . __ . ■

RABALM
-/I’fin. Boathing aiUUepUe^

- “T" feX

t-T'

fj-.

r '■
j •

r ' ir;;
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Mnte In  M aion  So Far
Yanks Win Two From Red 

Soi; Gdnig Hakes An-
oAer CircDt float in First
Gama

Bf  B C O H  J. IT IU S T O N , JB .

NATIONAL

AUtttoom 8, 1*.
Aibwiy 12, BrW«pprt 1.

MatltriTfi* Leafoe. 
Brooklyn 9, PhiUdelplil* 5 CUM 

9, PlUladdpMs 4 
N4W York 6, B o « ^  2. . -  
P ittib u i^  •, St. 8-

"*^toAirrir ■, BRAV»» tNew Tort ̂  ^  ^

Only a  decade bae paeeed ito c e i 
jnenoraU e 1919 eeaeon w hen) 
Ruth opened the ■eia of the 

iv d y "  ball by b itfla g  29 bonets  
.J id  r ^ d le e e  of tbe eflU dieputed 
oiM rtion ae to  tbe Uveltaew of tbe 

[ball. I t  ie w d l w o rth » tbe fa w  
' w hile to compare the d u f f ln f  of 
tbe present and past days.

, W here only sbs 
h it 10 borne rune in  1919, th i iy  

I bare done th a t wen thus fa r, while 
fig h t four bafgers in  a  duU day 
w l^ d a y  brought the 

ileanue to ta l t »  to  1,060 more than  
IdouUe the n ttab er h l t ^  tbo ^ jo  

}m |*u m  io  th# wbol# of tlM  191w
iMiO0«

Gehrig was tbe only i»
I the eluggiag brigade to h it a  borne 

fm tS u jr  and be rtd ie d  a 
M p r o ^ t o  moment to epn- 

noi5t .'X t  oame in  tbe tenth inniag  
the Taake firs t g U M  a g ^ t

Grits, Sb .................ILosch, ItLindstrom, t b .......... *
Tarry, lbOtt,' tC
Hoesn. eICanhall. ss ............ •
Boattearii ntsslmmons, p ....... *

0
0
0
0
2
1
1
0
1

1 a 
1 6 
1 1
0 is
1 0
0 3 
4 3
1 1 
3 0

3« 6 IS 27 12 3

Biebbonre, rt ,....'.3ItarAbYtlla, as .. . . . .a
Sislar, lb Barcar, If Walsb, cf 
Bollines,-tb Spobrar, cMaKuira, 2b -.a
Smub, ............X eeasessa*#!

Jit’ s 3 34 3 3
NSW Tork ............... 000 MO 0 3 ^Boston 000 010 00b*3

Buns battsd In, Bosttesr, FJUwlm- 
mobs 3. Biebbonre, Misrsbell, Moors; S?o bMS blts,^rsbsll, FlUslmmons  ̂
tbras bass bits, Blebl^ure; bonw “ ■ ■ mons; double piers, Me-

0
37
0
3
073
1
0

N ew  Y ork.S i Boston 2 ( le t )  
N ew  Y o rk 10, Boston 1 
S t  Louis 8, XShicago 2 ( 1̂ )  
S t  Louis 4 , Chicago 1, (2 4 ) 
PhUadelphia 7, W aMiington 4. 
D etro it 0, Ctoreland 6.

t h e  STAMinNaS

W, L, 
Bridgeport...........21 9

# • # e 0 e # XT Xo
AUentown................ 14 18
Albew ..............  18 18

Naflonal League 
W, L.

Brooklyn 60 88
S c a ^ ..............  68 «
New Y ork ............  64 4*

Louis #»#*«•«* w
l^tteurgb ................47 W
Boston...................  46 6Z
.Cmcinnati......... , ,  44 62
pbiladeipbla 81 68

PC.
.700
A86
M 8
A19

UVBTUaMap w  eseeesswatasender,,1b •*•...,3
Sbovua. lb ...•••...O 
Stoss, If .4Stoss,Fssk, of . 4

R0X SCORE
^ ? m a t “b?aDBroi5 a t? lW ^ ^  g S S  b H ! t iS l t t te 4o5 ^ybi t V ........ \ *

^ S S P w w ^ f lT b s  11 D r i f w ^ t h o s e . a w f w h  }
erery ”  ‘ the way t o ^  them p ', . . '.......a  j
^ T ^ i T m ^ d u b e - t t ^
Cms; the man addressing the ball
(toesn’tm in d . .' 8 When you make a bum snot
Mama
^ ie  

8

it on tbe course or anything

" w J k S S  ofto shoot he «ih Shoot etralghter If ' grt
he bite a target

4 Newer hurry; those in b s «  
don't waitmg, they m ^  - .be.

dAt 'w"’ ’*4
13 Shoot w ib ^ . rss4|r 

you're awny o r not;Wdip
18 Teach W^Ue .. 

know nsoca than th e :rx i»4. 
sawes b is ^ tiiM  >

14 Flay ifnf ole bull; fM

run

boms
run7Fltfslmmons; doubls .Ptora Me- 
suirs to Merenvllls to Slslsr, M e»b' villa to Mesuirs to Sislsri tsft on bw!s, N s^ ork  3, Boston li bsM on bells, ok Fitfsimmons 2, Smith 2; 
struck out, by Smith 7, FitMimiMns 
3; wild piich,Bislsa Mcqrsw »»4 /orto; tims, 1.13, 

» —Mttsd for Smith in 3th,
a t f I t f d  gos^isd turnM a , .
8-3 pitchisg battle between ***w SRtbs *  c ^ p s  sTtmoSiiSd Milton Oaeton tote a w w
n S tS eh rllrt Wensr, of .......- fthree runs and with the s l d ^  ^a|p^ wensr, i|^,,,,,,,,4 e e •

Poutbit, sf ...........Sliill# Sv ereeeeeeeesf. — .Frisch, fb ,,,.4four I Bottemlsr, lb ,,,,,.3 
iWaa.IH efsr, If

,iS5“j-*L £ r^
i Senators in eheek while four ’wSSigtOB httrlers prowed inefrae- f̂

At deweland, Bari WbitebiU'e 
lreu£ f i S ^ k e p t  1 from df ereon^ an early D ^ t  
lead and the Hgere won, 6 to 6,

Wally itewart JJ!?:kbolder each' pitched > a nioe game

• 3
Oslbsrt, ss ,,,,,,,,,4 Wilson, 0 ,,,,,,,4 0 Heines, p ,,,,,,,,..4

33
ft, Louis ,  _  ^  -AB, B, H, Pfl, ̂  
,,,,<>,,4 I 3 i  3 

0 0 
3 1 
0 1
0 3
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
0 3

Philadelphia 
Waebington 
New Tork 
doveland 
Detroit 
Chicago . 
f t, Louie 
Boetott ,

GAMBg TODAY

Beeten
AUentown 
Bridgeport at

National L o r n
Boeton at New TorlL 
Brooklya a t FhUadelphia.

„ No matter h o w d o j i y ^
^ y fn g  or tbe number of Uwt biM 
^S have, don't lot t h o e ^  b a ^  rtrouffi; that ebowe a  certain weak- 

iei~^etrong{ ^

K ^M id may need a " .
7—If, Band trape are n i ^  e*d 

gaeoth, it le too oaw to y t  
thorefore don't emoofli out yew

Sto Mvo to Jump up and 
and threw putter on grew •  ^  
hdee in the greene makee tridqr

many a  diaae bae 
way, and 80 le then eiwrito make. 

A  Be ae loud jm

you lodf Uko a W g.tm W JW l^to 
the fiir eex, they m  reroar''fbeT
mfn Mks thet.

n ^ F o re  ehouId newer be uead hn^ 
on the 1 tB ypu hit a  player, it mhy. eonfbec 
s foUow-1 Ue eeore up to that 

18»gbpuld 
anyone togo 
g g o f , that

l 9-G%o mloe eay a tweeomo^lias

u ___
tfOTtOTg *Tt ssoeeeooeow Horsftllp ib ooeoooeoow 
flOQMjfPi Sb eeeee#oo4Avsrlll. of . . . . . . i ...4
1* SowsU, c . . . . . . . . s^Motttserss, 3b ..*..,.3 'J, Sowsll, 3b # ..... .1OdldnUu|> ss ,....,..3
TsrrsU, sex .,-....1Osrdnsr. ss ....#,..1Hnrdsr, p ..........3
Sssds, a ..1
Millsr, pdablosowsbi, p .......i

ee
DogasrioA 
Ifiy. Jf 
Bnfke, 2b «•••»• 
Butte, 8b 
Ambroele,, cf 
Ldwasltt, lb  
•chlener, c . . . . .  
Genowesi, p . . . .

(f)
N  BX*0 A 
1 2  4 6

|RockA'1ii*"^ # -^ 3

y i—a'.L̂  '''iS ■
Ones again Roekwitte ban j 

to^battld- tbe

27 •

»T%.'t  r( diwole, tbat'e
fMbioned, end the ceddlee' 
must be sawed. ____

W.W only found in books and mewies, act 
backs i on the course tte  easM ae yen do el 

I home.

1
3
3
0
4
1
0
1

34 f 3 34 I 8
Ftttsburfh
it, Louis 300 003 300— 3

Buns bsttsd in. Bed, -Wilson, Frisch, gottomlcj^ Suhr, Trsy- 
nor, Hsfsy, Frisch, Bsrtdl; three base hit, Wilson; home run, Fisher;

totoSt,
e*7«'Zw"iMilnee end the second 6 \iioUti"but»rHti^11 tE, iSTSJr.,̂  «««in «  U ssM'SfSSKS
tho first same, I Bsrtsll to Suhr; Isrt on bssss.

ly to National 1 * 0̂ * ' ** “'"^ -* • '--1*™'
^run hitting ae weU 8fc£ M jffiS S l inf ae they Im prow ^rpW fjW W  
with a double wictory ower Phlli- 
SlThia. ^  W r l^

Hendrick hit J,®iMcend game wWch Brooklyn w<n, 
' 9 t o 4. eftor toklng the first 9 to 
.6. m i k ^ o u l ^ b l e  18to bomw 

the first game. The Cubs wars
s4>ed Fitesimmone .aleo hit a 

h ^ e r u n  which cUnqk^ a rather

in the eighth was alt J ^ t  waei 
to give

'ond 6 to 6 win over jBL LCfUie.

BUDDIES^IM RS
The West Side Buddlw took tte  

Iflghlaad Park Juniors tnto 
k h a ^ ^  yesterday 11 :to 8 ^  ^  
Vour Acres. NlesmM etoCTeiT f «  
the losers even though Ue team
loft. He whiffyBuddies cinched to ^ B a fis  
ffwen runs in the eto^itb. Brlmley 
made two hits. Tbe' bOT swre.

W. 8. Bnddloa(U)ABB.H.PO.A.B.
W. Ford, c ......... 4 Q 1 5 8 0
J. Fraher, cf ....4  1 1 0 1 l
B. Cotton, 8b ....2  ; J 1 4
C. Smith, p . . . . .  1 8 1 2
A.Brimley, ..- lb  3 1 8  9
j .  Gustafson, ss ..2 2 0 2
H. Benson, 2b ....1  1 ® J
H.Cordy,lf •-•••2  1 0 8
D. Vennart, rf 2 1 ^ 0 1
E. Solmaason, 2b 1 0 0 0

At FbUnesIphlsi— ,noBifrs e, ft fhillies s, (Fitnf Osmo)

Detroit at CReweMnd. 
f t  Louie a t ChiMn,
Philadelphia a t Waehiaftott.
New Tork at Boston.

HARTFOIDUNHIS 
TEAMFUUHQIE 
TOMOHIOWNKHT

Ed Gninaii With hyading 
Iwo-Hartfords Who Ojh 
p̂oae Cbnotrf <3olHhaB;

0|J)TIMERS GATHER 
FOR GAME FRIDAY

To P b f Weirt SHm ; Groon 
B oob  Winitod Sondnr, 
Intereit in Game

GRIFFITHS BATTERS 
HEENEY INTO PULPI

M 3 14 87 If 1
Dotrdi 333 333 043^^
dswsiaad . . . . . . . . . .  303 33# 303—•

Bum battsd S. fidw 3,
Funk 3, AMrs, MpwK f. ̂ 8e7 eUj two base bitf, lto4 M, atoM, ,Alea- 
andefi saerii
dffUbt ■ -F  — _______________MerMm - le ft. c»‘ bases,

5S!““liASpi%s, IMneeu aa4 Hslilo; time, 3;lf,

tVIOir AM 4

,,,,,.#,,,4 ss ,,#,,,,4 1 
,,,,,,,,,,3  J I

AB, R. M. FO, A, V.
Frederick, cf 11444eeft 3 3 3 0 0
Gilbert, 8b ,. 44444440 0 0 0 4 0
Herman, rf .. 44eei440 3 3 1 0 0
Biflflonette, lb 0444440 3 3 9 0 0
Wrlfht, os 4444444̂ 1 3 3 3 1
Hendrick, if , 40044444 0 1 2 0 1
Flowers, 3b , 44044440 0 0 5 & 0
Ijflpez, c ,,, (. 44444440 1 2 S 0 0
XfoffS, p . . . , , 444444*4 1 3 0 3 0
Clark, p , . , , , ........ .0 0 0 0 0 0

08 “ 9 17 27 Is ~2

The
with

Philadelphia „  „  . „ AB, B, H, PO, a  B,
Southsrn, c f ............. 3 1 0 9 0 0Thompson, 2b , ........ B 0 1 z 4 oO'Doul, It ,,,,,,,,,,5  2 2 1 0 0
Klsln; rf .................3 2 J 0 J 1Burst. l b ,«,,,,,,,«.3 0 1 7 0 0
Whitney, 8b ............* ® ? J 5 ?Thevehow, ss ........ 4 0 0 1 2 1Pribere. z ............. l -O 0 0 0 0McCurdy, c .............3 0 1 3 2 0WHTtfuehby, p ........ 3 0 0 0 1 0Davis, c ................ 1 0 0 0 0,Hi Elliott, p ..........0 0 0 0 0

35

1
6
0
4
a-
0
0
0

Totals ............ 22 l i ' 16 27 15 8
ABR;H^P0 .A.E. 

Blghlaad Fade t8)
Wingler, I f .........2 6 0 0 1
E. Stecboltz, 8b ..2 0 “0 0 0
Wm. Keah, lb  ....4  6  1 7  1
A. ®ssman, p . .  4 0 0 8 o 
E. Sdomanson, If 8 0 1 6  6
B. Simmons, 2b . .2 0 6 - 2  1
S. Vennart, as ...4  6 6 6 1
J. Metcalf, c ....... 8 1 2 8 8
E. Kissman, cf . .  2 2 6 0 ^
Totals ......... i • 26 8 4 2 1  16 7

Score by iiminge: ^  ,
TfiftiiMMt Park . .  .601 101 00(̂ — 8 
^ g .  Buddies ....010 012 070— 11 

Snerlflee Uts A. Briinley, Suey 
base mi os q , smith 6, JQwtf 
man 9 ; struck out Smith 6, S ss- 

5 ; upmtres Jolly, McHoney, Mc
Adams.

LastNitfit*s Fights
N4w Ymk.—Tuffy Grllllths, fiouz 

‘ CUjt stopped Tom Heeney, New 
(9).

Newark.—laOcey Walker, world 
^mlddlewMgbt champiwi, atopped 

Willie Oder, New England, (8) 
(Ncwfltle.)

^xcilcntreal.—A1 Foreman, Great 
"  ‘ ootpointed Mamdee Boltaer, 

, (10).,__________
earprldBi factor m BrooUyk'js 

akewli^ tUe year, is Qdt the 
bas etiRid areoBd the Hlag^ 

VaMe^etfiTH^igg

6 9 27 12 2
Brooklyn ................. 92* IJ* JOO— 9BbJladelphla ...........  002 010 010— 6
' Buns batted In, Herman 2, Bls- aonette, Hendrick, Flowers,' Wrlsht 
2,̂  OT)bul. Whitney 2. Hurst. Frederick 2, Herman, O'Doul. Blssonette; three bass hit. Blssonette; home run, O’Dbul: ■sacrlflces. Flowers, Hendrick; left on bases, Brooklyn 7, FhlUdelphia 7; bass on balls, offMoss 4,; Willoughby 1; struck put, by iMoss 8,i WUlouebby 2. Clark 2; double playa, Wlllouehby to McCurdy to 
Wbltnsy, McCurdy to Whitney, Gilbert to Flowers to Blssonette, 
Thompson to Whitney; hlt^ off Mo®* 
9 In 7, (none out in 8th), Clark 0 in Wlllouuhby 1 in 8, H. Elliott 1 in wlnninx pltchdr* Moss; loBinxpitcher, Willoughby; umpires. Bear 
don, and Moran; time, 1:57. ^^ -Batted for McCurdy in 8th. 

(Second Gnnte) .Brooklyn ................ 218 000 003— 9Pbiladeipbla ..........  000 040 000— 4BattMTies: Brooklyn, Clark and Lopez. Philadelphia, Collins and 
Davis.

Some Of Hartford* best tonuls 
playsrs come to Meiacbestor tomor
row nigbt to play the Manchester 
Cotmtry Club team. The capital 
city team representing the Two- 
Hartforde will include Bd Guittaa 
and Dick Hoppin, former city cham
pions a i^  Joe Oameau, preeent city 
champion, and Dot MacKcnalc. '

Ouftian, it will be remembered, 
played In -Manchester last ■- ywt 
affftinst tb6 loc&l town cbsmplon, 
Holland, losing in a ta r t  
close match on the High sotooI 
courts brfore a large gM«7 * - N |s 
more than possible that Milt Harrto, 
captain of tiie Ckmntry Club team, 
will oppose Gulnan In oh# of tta 
singles matches tomorrow evening.

Tbe balance of tbe locaL team is 
not definite. Captain Harris will 
probably select his men from the 
following: Ross Shlrer, Fred Van 
Ness, Dave caieney, Harry MaUory j 
and Fred Mack, Hopplh of tho 
Hartford team, la forltar ctamploD 
of Worcester. MacKemde la a eouth-f 
paw player.

Xntereet to IfaDCbester bjtatall to 
tocreaatog ae the leaees drawa on 
and the afinial town sertoe bmm. 
Laet nigbt'i Roekviltorlfanebe^ 
G m  tattle waetng and tomorrow -finde - aaothw 
^ee-eto r attraction « n ^  .
Tbe Weet iidee have Iwked 
remnanta of the M a o ^ f ^
CRub, funday they will meet tbe 
F ^ T r jS b S f i to ra  ^
wlU entertain the Winatrt 
team at 4:80 fottowtog Wlnetede 
mme with Jack O’Kara'e Coltogton  ̂
2 Hartford.
But tor tta  momeut totcreet een- 

tere on tbe game tomorrow nifbt, 
iflffoito'bave been made to band to- 

gettaer as many as possible of the 
oldtime eUre to oppose tbe Weet 
Sides. “Punk" Lamprsebt has agree< 
to come out of Ue UbernatiOT am 
don'the'inaek and protector once 
more and if be falls Jimmy Rennie 
wUl be ready to Uke Us place. 
Big Jack” Burktardt will start 

pitching and If ta  falters Jos Mad 
dOT may take up tta  burden. Jerrj' 
Fay or Herm Scbendel will be a ; 
first wltb Sammy Massey or Phi 
Carney at second. Tommy Sipplr 
short, Fred Warnock, Breck w

'ejg,

Bird R o *  P rm  D ow  Di ' I si. H  
dor Soudud to Fitew  b ) wubitŜi it'Fer A, m
to m  BoHlir. I j  T T t  {I Masiisllr if ...3 1 } */ E XI Owilin, H .»...»*»*»4 J

I piMgs, to JTork, JuIf  81f—(AF«)«* Hayes, Sb . . . . . . . . . . e  tNew York, cuiy ,  ..........,,,.4  a

les at
llsot

or Herman Bronkle at TUrd, Bill 
Scbieldge in left, "Old Pop” Edgar 
in center and Sammy Kotscb 
right. f

It will be very interesting to see 
Just bow much batting power stil 
remains to tbe "old wrecking crew.’ 
One of the largest crowds of the 
season it utiolpated. The game vrill 
be at tbe West Side field starting at 
6 :15.

tey, to .........4 3 I 1 3
CraiMf, rf . 4  # i  s e
CeearaM. e .».».*»# * * f  fWmMeM. If *.4 1 3 1 f
Feaa, l b . } 1 2 *

Dowd. If . . . . . . .
Wrtofit. es .
St. JUm. of »•*. 
Hunt, lb  . . . . . . .
Bogglnl. 2b . . . .
Hewitt. 8b . . . . .

^  •• c  ̂ .
P r . . .

rf . . . . . . r
nR. 3 ofc$ . . . . .

V

, .'MX 
some':./* AS

tbnt tta  0ttk Otgr e ta  prbdnce Jn 
I btatoan and once agato t ta  vtodt̂ ŵ yrod 
ora have gone botoe witbont either' 
vtotoqr or defeat. Ik pMtoer 
aaoCtar tie game, tta  Sftk^to tamA
j t o ^ o t a ^  n p a t  Woodbfi4#e,'.’*!,iJ 
fM d wtafie tta  final reeutt wta!^ ^  

^Itoaetaeter Green t. .AH-Rotavl5J ”t ^

Itoekvill# and 
 ̂ . tbto eeaeon 

Windy OiW otttSre 
fboni detoate. Three f

Score by la 
B e c k i^AU-]

tor towat tbto eeaeon and km t ttai«tiM
reeerd free feet,

^ ____vtotottof have bwe
been eonmUed. two over tta  Greektnt w 
Md one ever tta  Weet fidee. phw v/mH 
t a  fUMi with tta  Green. 3 on

_____ _ 4t a  W jit fldea. Tomorrow#  ̂ •{
o e f iW ti^ l r tg k t  Rednille will eatortolB tta/vt^A# 

’••B . .  866 y— I Ben Ami wjto whom they vtAYsdifiiyfis

27 8 . 6  2X 12

Maaebiitor Greea .* bw jraow -o ^  Amti wjtb whom they playrd 
xR. Beyea battod tor Botoeean to two t a  games laet year aad one.ffi/vui 

Ttb. maeoB witbent a  deetoien.
Two baM to to ,^  ^2& J P a£ i —. Pkt'Otgwif Oily 9U  '5. - ^  

KuKek; saertitoe bito,J5 S5 ?h Uifeet crowd of tta  eeaeon
bfoBot SMbto flayA Oraen-lloekvlta gam# laer " ’
S S ito  baa# 6s  M ta ^ e t  tta  totota waa laaa tban,
Geaovail U Botoaaan f ; atoyk ^ j r m t a  abowa bow bard it to

%i ttma.
j^BOMUta^rowyer a ^  Nuiii- 
bfiri^

bitontaSioiŜ baaaban toama to townA rt'il

ARMOUR WINS

JOHNNY LORCH PLAYING 
WITH LAKE PLACID NINE

VINCE AND CORRENTI 
HORSESHOE LEADERS!

John Lorch. who played second 
base for tbe Manchester team under; 
Coach Breckenridge, is plasrlng the 
same pOTition for the Lake Placid, 
New York team. When the season 
closes in September, be will enter 
the law ofiHces of Chadbourne, 
Stausfield and Levy in New York 
caty, as he received his law de
gree from Columbia Unlversily in 
June.
INJURED TEXAiS LEAGUER

m-AMlCft n ig h t  BASEBALL

Ban Antonio, "Tex.—̂(AP)—^Nlght. 
basetodl may tave booated atten- 

jdance
East Side horseshoe Junior Tourn

ament results fdow:
Earl Ruaaell-John O’Leary defeat

ed Albert >Hnce-Roy DellaFera 21-4; 
21-17, 21-15. Mike Haberon-Joe De- 
Slmoiie defeated Bill Leone-Albert 
Siamonda 14-21, 26-18, 21-17. Louto 
Vtoee-Morria Corente defeated Joe 
Petricco-Mike Urbanette 21-18, 11- 
21, 21-8. Fred Burrett-Marino
StandaUa defeated Harry Anderaon- 
caarenoe-Lewie 15-22, 21-20, 21-6. 

The standing follows:
Won

X,ouls-Iflnce-
'Ifonds Oorrente ,7

Earl Ruaadl-
Johp O'Leary :«... .i, .a. *6 - 

joeDeStmone-
NQke Haberon . . . . . . . .  6

^oe PhttneBo-.
Joe Drbanette............ 6

BOlLeota-
vARwrt Siamnndiv. . . . . 5  

Bar3Y''Audetioa-y‘-t -. . --'iit'
••Ctortaba Itasle

at minor 'league baseball 
___ but i t  hasn't been all roses 

for the San Antonio Indians.
Joe Moore, brilliant young out

sider, whom presUent' Homer 
HffTwmfwwi tad hoped to sell to the 
big show at a fam^ price, to out 
of the game with' a chiNDSd bone to 
hia arm.

He is certain to be out for aw- 
era! weeks and may not regain tne 
-form during tta  r m  of tim asaaon 
that has drawn him attsntloin from 
the aeouto.

Moore,was injured, during a noo- 
turnal gams a t Shreveport, a fast 
ban >Utting Urn on the arm. !Tf.; 
^  had b m  ifiayiBg to daylight 
that-taB  wouldsT b 
■aid Moose.

Ancaater, Ont., July 81.—(AP.) 
—Leo Diegel’s two-year reign over 
the Canadian Open golf champion- 
sUp has ended and in the Ague 
Caliente profeasional’s place tan 
steii^ed Tommy Armour, great, 
Scotch stylist ;

Armour who won the title In 
1927 and twice waa runner-up de
throned the unorthodox Dlegel yes
terday in tbe 36-hole playoff, 138 
strokes to 141.

In tbe 72-hole championship 
proper which ended Saturday the 
two pros tied with scores of 277.

Y e s t e r d a y ^ s  S t a r s

Bartell, Pirates—Drove to tying 
and winning suns to eighth with a 
stogie to Cards game.

Fitzsimmons, G lafh ts  — Held 
Braves to eight Uts and drove to 
three of Giants’ live runs, with 
double and homer. ,

Gehrig, Yanks—Home run No. 
82 led off Yanta alx run rally to 
tenth agaiiat Red .Sox,

W rli^t Rpbtas—Hit safely six 
times iff two games with Phillies.

Tuffy Ofimtta. y m  ta^TN jIbt 
fram ito ta a ty ,
Meal kaoekottt over eld »6m 
uey to bto egedit today w jta toe 
"hard reek from dowa uata '̂ wae 
one fight nearer, tta ata, ^
reer toat reached ite tao
years agd to aa uasueeeatiul bout 
with Oeae Tuaaey.

Grtffiths pounded the 
toader aU over tbe Queensboro Ito- 
fium ring laet night to g «  a tee^ ] 
nleal kaoekout to too 
Old Tom wae talploie, with Ws left 
eye badly* cut at tta w
S n th J ta . t ta
battle before a blow tad .beOnl 
•truok to tta tenth.

Cobb Leads Waoer 
B yT enP obitih

UfetbiM Hitting
Pittsburgh - ^ - J ^ h J W a n e L  

senior member of the baseoaU flm  
of Wsner and Wane*, o v ^  a life
time batting ayerage of .3a6._  

Poring over his reoprde, tasebsJl 
writers discovered the PItate ou^ 
fielder came to bat lAH tiinee a ^  
made 009 hits, an a v s ^  of ,878, 
during, the three years ta  was with 
the Safi Francisco Pacific coast

• club. _, -Waner, whose brother, Uovd, 
also ' cavorts In tta  Obter^garw 
for Pittsburgh, has been with the 
Buccaneers four full seasons, mak
ing 890 hits to 2,497 trips to the
ptott- A ««■His tatttog average of .8M, 
cleaned in major league baseball, 
le only IQ potata leas than ’Ty 
Ckibb’s record and; four points ot- 
der Rogers Hornsby’s mark, the 
best In the Nktional league since 
1876 ^Paul hasn’t  missed the AOO mark 
to the yearly averages since he en
tered the 'profe^donal ranks.

I "I Ta i  B 1 i AHtv.il isiiiiiiiffdf f 5 \ } J
p^aer, 9 2 J 1. ? IsfcA p , . . . . . . . . . .* '!  1 { V } JIS, p . . . . . . . . . . . .ityes, ft .........>>2

Jafres, s 
Ufsr,

tiisbof

Jttdfsj left OB bases, FbiisseipWa 
WMhiB/ten 10; 'ta## f" ta ta  Oreve f  Crew^r 4, Mska 3: euL by Oreve 4, Crowder }< Htf,‘; V;A,w t

iston lO; base OB 
f, Orewder I, U J»« .•ka ft atruek Orewder 1, Marberry

Ifi 3 >-3, nrewB.O 
loi•IBS plj^er, ----wOfla, Morlarty aBd

Orewder; urnleisel

a  moft 
evfoly fOufbt aad n
K nMttta battraen tim 

I tuMlra>ta>etalafi 
lentan ad

Tta

ta p la i
Tta

very 
wfto ar-

b o y s* n ig h t
SHOULD DRAW ̂

emyrfi -1 ' 1̂

n n  aad '
. 6one of .'f

oontentim ad fivd was wbattat or 
ned 'tta ' llaaebifter pitobar, Art' 
Beiaaean, former West Mvtford.; r

his feet on

All day 
Baed aad 
talked

beys at boto
W tattoM  Fb
leaf

gram
ftairS m w L  » « »  r!»rtWXil.*h

3in 1; piree,
■si-Bsttid tor Lieks *" szsr—Baited far-Brews to Ith,

"  »  . . ’CHUOI t. >(First Oaaie) <
Pi, Louie «AB. R H. FO. A E.

Ouiiis lb , . . . . . . ...acf t $ sjs 10 • t iS
OOfllftt If *r#eeb#4ee#4 XP#§S* iS ereeeseetrX HCl#i 8b « • 4 • 4 4 # • • « 4 4
MClillOf 8b «r44A. #'3 3«4BedffrOr̂  rf e4«e«4̂ 44rVMcnlOlli C e 4 b 4 e 4 e 4 4 «.4 
8t#Wftrt# p t00stt»*»*9

I 0

r spotte are deira 
b ^ .  volley-ball, 
esboe jtitora 

that some
1 is Ufgeo L-

sturgeon, KEARNS 
ENGAGE Di DUEL. 

FORMER WINS 2-1
' W. 8. LBAGDB tXANDINO

Watwood, lb MulUsvy. It
Foth«rsill> r( Jolley, if .,. Barnes, c( Clesell, 3b Ryan, 8b Tate, e . Feber, p Waleh, p Ksnam, z

to I I 30 9 
Chlesso '

ab. r. h. j >o. a.......... 4 0 d 11 0

Atbldties 
Piratee 
Rad Box 
Yankeea

eeeeeeee

e4e*e#44

WOT Lost Ave.
. 7 4 A36
. 6 4 .606
. 5 ' 0 ,456
. 8 7 AOO

<*1

eeeeeeaeeieeeeeeeeeet
37 3 S

SIAM GOLF PRO DEFEATS
NORDICS IN TOUBNAlODrT

Bangkok, Siam — (AP) ■— A  
Siamese golf professional _hM Jiut 
won a Silver cup to the first open 
ebampidnsbip ever held to Slam. Ha 
competed with ten Englishmen, one 
Dane and an American.

The king, to presenting the 
trophy remsriied t a  hoped there 
would SOOT be Bllm«e goUers 
playing to totfrnamienta; to otoev 
countries s n d 't t a t 'f to  their mint- 
her wotod t a  Siamese
Bobby ........... ..

Lest night's gams was a pitchers’a pit 
Stu

If t t t o ‘^ ;* lw 6 y 8 : on 
for wi^tlnii

8YB1I|UNG‘ INCIDBNT

hit me,'

. HOHNSBY

O b io a ^ ,'jI^

New Yc«k, July - Slv—(AP.)—If 
W, L.̂  (Ytoimg) StrihUng, new 
rated aii>titot<^tondtog challenger 
for Max tidun^tok's quastiontato 
taavywetgbtWewtaL, lematoa to 
Eqgtahd'^CDrvBiiiiiBgafttrencjiri^  ̂ Joe

be

i k ^ t a s  taita-MKhtilhB for.

wLit̂ ai

30 II 7
Bt. Louie ..............Chicago ................  190 100 000 0— 3

Rune batted in, Mellllo l,Fother- 
slll, Tate; two base bits, Mulleavy, Tnte, Goelln; sacrlflces, Stewart. Walsh, Mellllo; double plays. Walsh tb Mulleavy to Watwood; left on bases, St. Louie 10. Chlcaso7; bases on balls, off Stewart 1, Wirish 3: struck out, by Faber 1 to 1, Walsh e in 9; losing pitohsr, Walsh; umpires; Campbell. McOowan aad Van Qrhflan; 
time, 3:09. ‘■Batted for Watwood In 9th. (■•eaad Game)
St. Louis.................Chioago ...................  000 000 100— 1Batteries: St. Louis. Blaeholdst and Manton. Cblcago. Caraway, Henry 
and Tate.

" tS jIKs’ a ICl RBP 3®X A 1(Flsst OaSM)
Now R. H. PO. A B.

'COmbBe rt 1 ? A 2 %

oehris.* lb   4 * * *• 2 1
Lasaeri, 8b .........4  J • ? I a
Chapman,. >h . . i ....4 1 1 J
Rice, of ........ '*****K s 1 fl S ePennook, p ,..•,••••5 • .Z

■ iO.rS lA IO IT A 
taStPn : _

‘. f  0, » 4 - 3 0e '0  s 1 1 
0 1 1 « # 
0 0 P. 4 3 
1 3  0 X 0 
» 41 f  0e>J 3>x I
1 1  1 i  0 
3, . f  3 F

tattle between "Bln#®'" and "Oobbo” Kssrns. "Bingo got 
the edge' when ta  struck out nine 
nten. Kearns pitched a  fine g w e  
ta t  his team fllptad 
to the aeventh when "Yump”
Quidt stoflM, Ke*’’̂ walked, Jolly 
finned, Falkoekl; went out ot a 
grounder to Btratton-and Jack Hew
itt flew out to BIB Wiley.

They scored to the second when 
Kerr walked, stifie eeoOTd, went to 
third OT Ty Hellaad’a wUd throw 
and scored'OT Jack Hewitt’s sia^e.

The Piratee .scored in tbe t o j ^  
when Dahlqulet muffed Wiley* 
bounder. Stratton laid one down and 
Warnock slniglod. In t ta  sixth Ray
nor doubled. Stratton slijgled and 
Ty HT*1iand singled to score Rs] -̂
”°Next MOTdsy the Pirates play the 
Yankees a postyoned ganw.

. The summary:
Yankees (1) . .

„ a b  R  H P9  A B
Maloney, c ....... 8
FiHey, 2b 
Lovet, if 
Dahlquist, as 
Kerr, -b ..
Jolly, 8b ...
Fslkoeki, cf 
J. Hewitt, rf
EesrUA P •

outytuy tta  
viiitofs B bit aad alnMat won t ta  ’» "̂  ' 
gaaM, Two of ttatr ttaaa nma 
wort aanMd while Boelcvtila ooiy 
MUTBad-aBs, Yat aata tta ia  war# of 
oqual vaitto.TtaCtoNB borood isto ' 
a  3-nm load ta tim optBuif iBBtog < ; 
wtas BfBio Dowd laaad BHBflt '* 
UtwpoB fbort aad titir^ took mo- /  
ond, OB GHtl Wrifbt'f flaorttaa and ^' ' 
floorod OB LoftyftJoba staglo to 
right Tommy Hunt waa safe on an 
orror and f t .Jo b a  floored wtolo ' 
Burko wao throwing out Bofftoi. 
Wright fltoflod to tta  third but f t  
John popped up and Hunt bit Into 
a double KiUiBg. , ,

Bbdimo BioorSif i.
Tbe Greea made little headway 

against Pete (MnoveM thereafter 
but Rookvllle alio found Boifflcau 
a pusalo witii tta  exoeption of ono  ̂
toning, tta  fifth when they gataer- 
ed au of their runs. Lehrmitt opea- 
ed by bitting a sharp roller down 
to third that Sammy Howltt muffl
ed up,'Sobisner stored to oeator .' 
aad a' ihdment later Lehrmitt ecor-'  
ed when Genoveei dumped a pretty 
hunt down tbe right side of tbe In
field that buffaloed tbe Total tofield.. 
KuUek fillOT'rt with another lin-'. 
gle to center scoring Sehlener.

Once agato Rockville tried the., 
bunting game and It all ta t  work
ed. Dogawies bunted down first 
base line ta t  Boieeeau threw to the . 
plate in tinM to catch Genovesl.
Tbe play was very close aad tbe* 
Rockville pslyers 'protested long *: 
and loudly that their man was safe.
At one moment It seemed a 
fight might result but flnaUy oslm . 
was restored. Tben Baity May hit’"' 
a sharp grounder to Wright at .... 
short who threw to Bogg^
swond. Dogawicz r*h into Boggiitf'.^^^

|e n  Hotnflby
ready ta  '
fta .tta ;

'( ■ __

.1 * '  i 'i .

Oliver, of .'Warater, ,Rcgfla,. 8b Webb, rfDurst, If o*.#MlUer. *b • seeseee s'* 8Sweeney, lb  ........ *S«yry, o 
Qsiton, p .Reeves, s

New York .. •». 
Boeton ., ♦ * • • •Rune baited I I, Rice A

•M-i

#/ e e « e e. 
e • e e e e e

Totals ..24 1 2 X8 9 2
Flratta (2)

AB R
Raynor, If 8  l .
wilsy, 8b \  i
Stratton, as .,..*2  0
Wsrnbok, 2b-if. . * 6 ,X 1 6  6
W-HWki»d, c '. . .  2 6 1 9 0 J
Chapmso,’Xh 3 6  0 ♦  J  J
MslKtaty. et . .*« 2 0 6 1. 6. G 
Sturgawit p' »«»» 2 0- 6 6' 1 0
L e w m .v - . . . *  1 6 ^ 5 ?  J  

T ta iis ....... .••2* * 4 n t a  "*

a  Pi^,

as he was about to throw to firstf' ^  
and the ball went into the 3rowdi,"'^ ĵ| 
Kulick scoring tta  nm that put the,^„,., 
Visitpre ahead 8 to 2. Wright threw 
out ihirke to end the inning. *

Wasting a Run
With two out In the same innlng^uoY - 

Wrigta drew a pass for the Green, 
stole ‘ second and raced' home on . *
S t John’s single to right Hunl'i-?’ 
followed with another blow to thqfH 
same territory ta t  S t  John waarf'v 
thrown out trying to make third oifaJ  ̂
the play. Rockville mieeed a fine 
taance to score in the sixth. Buttfl^*  ̂
.walked, took second on Ambrosle’s , . / '  
■acrifice and third on Lehrmltt’a^^ ./ 5 

0 : infidd out and tailed to se w  on a^°°-
1 singlel ■Tta rtasOT .why he didn’t

becstae he started funntog “
on the windup and th«i turned aii^^ 
dashed tack toward his base/ ta*.sda 
the pitch. When SChlenta hit a  slovr 
iniMA ball, the runner was trav3L̂-̂ >.
Ing in the wrong directiosi and^^^ 
tiiere . was no time- ta  ..change.uoY“ 
Sehiener’B v Uow meanwhile " went vn'w 
for a hit as he heat a  f ^  Mg to^A 
l in t  GienoveM flaw out to S t  Jo ^ h ^ la  
t o ' c e n t e r . - ' - ■i?" ,iT‘

Again to the. ssvihfk witii twet;cda 
toitRotariUe thrtatoiMdii  ̂May and ^atc 
Burke stogled t a t  Butts popped np''^^ 
to Hewitt Thta'canto Nimtafleter*af* 
greats ®tanta - to to ix t'^ ett op« h,
Sd' t ta  fimttoKwtIh a  dtotoM

taid . » b  B o ^ t a '

W9P 061

.....

Buita
Si'-:

.5 ..-2̂ ''

m
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W ant Ad lBfox^|0«a

- Manchester 
g e n i n g  H e ^ d  

" C L A S s ir iS P
yUl)VERTISB|fflBN®

E08T ANi> FOUND^ - \BO<Hi8ijjgmQTOBpA«P »»
liOST—BANK BOQK No. 141998 

Broadway Savtoga Banlc. ,^ y i ! ^ t  
stepped Please return JO ^banit, o 
Park Place, New Y o rk ^ ^ » - ^

AUTOMOBILES FOB SALE

Coent six areraae
Inltlala J2? . ^ ^ S p o 2 n «

6 Conaecutlv* Days ..I J ®J*j ,?S Consecotlvs Days . .  » ^  JJ «U
" ^irordeVs-VoV^VregiliV 
■win bs charged at the ®“ » ^ ery  Sneclal rates for long term every
day advertising 8‘\«“  “ P°“  Îl2“daya
a n h o V p ^ T S e f'o % ^ \ M ^
aw. » n i is ;.!;;

ihce 
;lme

aith day.
' a n o ^ h ^ i - ? u n d s ”^ ^  on slK time ads stopped after the

f o r  s a l e — ESSEX 4 cylinder 
touring car. Price reasonable. Dial 
4087.

f o r  s a l e - 1926 - N EW ^ Day 
Jewett coach. Perfect 
$200 car for $100 cash. C?all 5891.

CARSg o o d  u s e d
■ Cash or Terms 

Maddra Bros. 
681 Main S t Tel. 6600

FOR RBJfP.^:STBAM NBATTO 
furniahi^'rMnui,. 2 rooms furnish- 
ed ami unfurnished:, also 3 room 
tenem«t,« $09 Poster street

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
at 16 ChUrdL street Phone 8526.

boarders WANTED 69-A
WANTED—2 MEN BOARDERS to 
ghare room,-jileasant surroundings, 
with garage if  desired. Call 6986.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
t e n e m e n t s  63

GARAGES—SERVICE—  
STORAGE 10

, * . * e » e e e e o e o e  •-•••••  
ere » • • • • • • * • • •

No n m  forblds’*; display lines not
H ^ald Will not be responsible 

fo ?  moMihan one Incorrect InserUon 
of any advertisement ordered for
more than one time. ,  meor-
re?t^pubUcat*rh of ad'vertl ŝVng

regulations «*‘ *®’^®®^_V»he* righ't to 

b e^ b llsh ed  aame day muat be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon. Saturdays 
10:t0 a. TO.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS. , ^

Ada are accepted over^t^ telephone
at a fe ^  HARQE .myen abov̂ ^
as 4 convenience to advertisers, out 
th® CASH RATES will* bd accepted u^JuIS^PAYMENT lf paid at the busl-
nM> office on or before the seventh
day following the ®” *,,*“ *c h a R (^  each' ad otherwise the CHAROis 
r a t e  will be collected. No resjmnrt-s j K i V i u 'i s ,  '.usrissJtt
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICA^ONS

Births ..Engagements
Marriages .................     u
D eaths...................... ................Card of Thsnks .........................   S
In Membriam ...................... .
boat and-Found ■ ••.•••••••'••••• i
Announcements ,
PeraonalB ............... . • ..........•»Antomebuea
Automobiles for Bale J
Automobiles for Kxchenge . . . . «  •
Auto Acceseorieo-^Tires •
Auto Repairing—Painting ^
Auto BcUoole ......... .
Auios—Ship by Truck •
Autos—For Hire ........................ * - f
c.araaes—Service—Storage *•

Motorcycles—Blcyclea J*
Warned Autos—Motorcycles . . ^ 1 1  

liuHlue.sH and Profeeelonal tervlces
imsiiiess Services Offered ..........
liouseliold Services O ffered........ll-A
Building—Contracting ...............  *?
Florists—Nurseries ....................
Funeral Diieotors ........................  -f.Healing—Fluinbing—Roofing . . .
Insurance .........................; ..........  ,5Millineiy—OressmaKlng .............
Mo vin g— Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Painiing—Capering .....................
rroi'css.onal Services................... f*
Repairing ............. ’̂ V ’ * VJ.1' ’ " * 91T.ailoring—1>> eing-^leaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ...........
Wanted—Business Service.......... «*

Eilncnliuual
Gnurses and Classes ...........
Private Instruction ......... .........
Dancing ........... ........................ ‘ auMusical—Dramatic ........... .Wanted—Instruction ..................

Financial
Honda—Stocks—Mortgages ........ 31
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . . .
Money to Ijoan ....................Help and Situntlons ; .
Help Wanted—Female . . . . . . . . . .  3a
H e l p  Wanted—Male ............. ... so
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  s <
Agents Wanted  ........■•**••*"*^*,8Situations Wanted—Female *»
Situations Wanted—Male ...•••• 3»
Employment AgenciesI.Ue stock—Pets—Poultry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................
Live Stock—Vehicles ................... 42
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  «
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—SUseeUaneonB 
Articles for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4o
Boats and Accessories ...............   4U
Building Materials ......................  47Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry •• 4S
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g a r a g e  f o r  r e n t —CentraUy 
located, 29 Bigelow street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 27 Winter street with all mod
em  improvements, spadpua lawn, 
$32 month. Inquire E. J. McCabe, 
telephone 7046. - ___________

f o r  RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 
with improvements, at 116 Walnut 
street. Inquire at 71 Cooper street

b u s i n e s s  SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

a s h e s  REMOVED BY the load or 
job Any other jobs for light t r u ^  
V. Flrpo, 116 Well® street Dial 
6148. y  __________ _

f l o r i s t s — NURSERIES 15

FOR SALE—GLADIOLA blooms, 
60c dozen, Clark’s Gladiola Gardm, 
425 Middle Turnpike, Manchester 
Oyeen. Telephone 5389 _̂_________

f o r  s a l e —GLADIOLA hlossoM , 
30 c dofcen. Inquire 108 Ridge 
street

'FAkMB LANS POa

9 0 R  S Jk L B ^ A H M lS  aeri»,-ftu lt 
and crops, soisa Ytdm tools, 7 room 
house, bam  io d  other buildings. 
CaU Rosedale 46-t ih etraning.

BOUSES FOR SALE 72

f o r  s a l e , o r  t r a d e , 2 fwnlly
house with' all improvements, 169 
South ateeet, Hartford, Conn. In
quiry at 27 Starkweather street 
Manchester.

48 BRANFORD , STREET, frame 
dwelling, 6 rooms, large two-car 

. garage, recently redecorated. P ri^  
$6500. Terms. W. A . W right 99 
Pratt street Hartford—2-581^ or 
your own broker.

LOTS FOR SALE 73

FOR RENT— FIRST FLOOR flat 
with garage. 6 rooms, 45 Bm ton 
street Call 6688.

ONE LOT ON CORNER of W ash
ington and Fern streets, unre
stricted district, the other on 
North Elm street near School 
Dial 3300.

f o r  r e n t —6 ROOM Tenement, 
on Mather street, rent $16. R obt 
J. Smith, telephone 3460.__________

FOR RENT—6  ROOM FLAT on 
Cambridge street A ll modem im
provements. Apply 16 Cambridge 
street South Manchester.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
63 Spmee street Telephone 8841.

A  llARGB QUANTITY of winter 
cabbage and kale plants 10c 
dozen. 40c per 100, $3 per 1000, $6 
oer 2000. Cauliflower 15c dozen. $1 
pw  100,. $6 per 1000. Celery plants 
16c  dozen, 31 per 100. Ten different 
colors of hardy phlox all in bloom. 
Buy them now and you will be 
sure that you will get the coloj® 
you w ant Telephone 8-3091, 379 
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse, East 
Hartford.

FOR RENT-H* ROOM fla t all Im- 
provementsi' 'steam heat, with 
garage^ Apply H. W. Harrison. 
Telephime. 8« 9 .. ____________

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT to rent 
with: aU improvements at 148 Bis- 
sell street inquire on premises or 
telephone -4980-------  ---------

DEMOIHUZING FIRST AID 
IN EARTHQUAKE AREAS

Itatian Authorities Report 
Greneral Return of People to 
Their Homes and Work.

tn
v' V

Chief Gordon? ' Checks :U p h  V  
Streets Here That Lead On 
To Through
In order to g e t;to  idea as to the 

number o f side streets leading intq 
traffic arterfes suchtas Main street 
East Center^ North M ^ , Centet 
and W est C«ater, Chief o f Ptflice 
Samuel G. Gordon a t, the request of 
the police board, has completed a 
list o f such highways. It contains 
seventy^threa names. - * - ^

The information is being secured 
so that the police commissioners 
may have some direct informatlou 
as to the outlet into the through 
traffic streets and can post proper 
stop signs.

DERBY FLIER R ff AIRS 
SHIP WITH BALE WIRE

3;

Bejmee as New Speciinm of M ^ p s 
r# -Year (Md Human 
;"   ̂ Dyrtinct Specieb. ' '

T h fsE v ii

-% 'f

Paining China. July 81.— (A P .). These Chinese sk u ^  r ^  w ltt 
D i s r o ^ ’ < ^ a  second Sinanthropus^ two othera ®* 
skull t w  announced by Dr. D avid-1 the 
son Black P i tlte RocketeUer F oun-........................ '

 ̂ .STORAGE 20
l I l^ i^ ^ ^ T R U C K I N G —

PERftBTT *  GLENNEY Inc.—Mov 
ing, packing and shipping. p®Hy 
service to and from New York. 14 
tracks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com 
panics. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063. 8860, 8864.

f o r  r e n t — 4 AND 5 room tene- 
meirt i)idth,,a^ improvements. Rea
sonable Jent Apply N- Mintz Dept. 
Store, Depot'Square. _____

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, 329, 
East Center street, all Improve
ments. Telephone S063.

f o r  r e n t —3 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, hot water heat, at 
168 Oak street. Inquire 164 Oak 
street or call 8241.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, second 
floor, 15 Starkweather street.

U T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 44M.

f o r  r e n t —5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, In good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street Inquire Home Bank & 
Trust Company.

PAINTING AND PAPER hanglui, 
neatly done, prices reasonable. 
James F. Roach, Jr., 36 Walnut 
street Dial 5921.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SNARPENtNG. vacuum 

cleaner, phonograph,' clock repmr- 
Ing, key fitting. Bralthwaite, 52 
Pearl street

3 ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, all modem Improvements, 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or Jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—4 
Walnut street

.5 large rooms, 3 
near Pine. Near

Cheney mills. Very reasonable. In
quire Taylor ^ o p , telephone 5030 
or Hajf&ord 7-5661.

FOR R^INT—UFSTAIRS tenement 
five large rooms, newly renovated. 
Hot wateb heat janitor service 
Adults. Apply at 211 Main street

FOR RENT—AT 118; McKee, 
rooms, first fioor, good condition 
all ‘ improvemente, steam heat, 
garsige. Rent reasonable.

Rome, July 31.— (A P )—Araldo ^  
CroUalanza, minister o f public 
works, today reported to Premier 
Mussolini that first aid service in 
the regions stricken by ea rtlm ^ ®  
last week is beginning to be de
mobilized in several phases. The 
work now is being confeied to a 
limited number of townships and 
special categories of the population.

The minister said that tenting ac
commodations are being systema
tized with the aid of the military 
and that the rationing service is be
ing appreciably curtained as the 
local provisioning resources im
prove. .

The work of demolishing unin
habitable houses and shoring up 
those still salvagable Is z-b^g. in
tensified, whUe the gradual return 
of the frightened inhabitants to 
their abandoned dwellings is noted. 
At Rio Nero 2,000 have moved back 
and resumed their ordinary occupa
tions.

The first group of anti-seismlc 
houses is well under way, 205 Mch 
dwellings now going up in 12 to i^ - 
ships. They will house 6,000 people.

TO TRIPLE UNDBERGirS 
FIRST RADIO ADDRESS

^ o n  a t 'i  mbetiiig o f the Chinese^ 
geological survey , today. '

The hew specimen wWch was 
pieced together from  uncruahed 
fragments was stated to hava 
yielded valuable Infomaatlon con
cerning certain parts not rejire- 
sented in the first skull found last 
December.

Dr. pi»7*k said that he believed 
the second skull was that o f a 
young adult male whereas the pre
vious find probably was that o f a 
girl.

Lincoln. Neb., July 31.— (A P) — I ' . ,  „
Fliers in the all-American air derby. Reports lart 
Detroit to Los Angeles and return, discovery o f a new "P e U ^  man 
today pointed the noses o f their jaitull by a CSiinese gemogist work- 
ifianes toward Chicago. An A rkan-, ing in the quarries near Peiping 
i^ fU e r , Lee Gehlbach, was leading! aroused much Interest in scientific 
by more three hours. cifcles. This’ first skull at the time

Low dl Bayles o f Springfield, ending was described as the
Mass., who was the second pilot to complete discovery o f its kind
reach Lincoln on the flight from  1 history. The entire brain case 
Ogden, Utah, holds second place in ^̂ ĝ intact which is not the case m 
the-dfflcby. Bayles was fo n » d ; jgaa other near-
down three times i dawn dlscoverios.
motor trouble. At his last stop, Black, form erly of Toronto,
.near ,New York, he borrowed (jggeribing the ’ diroovery o f this
Wire from  farmers who were recounted the excava-
.ing hay, S ^ c e  when the flrrt
pairs to a brokra r^ k er arm , ^  ginanthropus
bracket on the_motor o f his sm ^l ^ by Dr. J. C. Anderson,
ship. On his arrival at Uncoln, toe P ^ e n a ®  dY •*
motor was rep^red. --------  ^  attention to

the vault of toe skull form  M d 
toe massive brow- ridges. This akuU 

I was estimated to be more than 1,- 
' 000,000 years old and to 
shown a comparatively large brain 
capacity.

The race will end at Detroit Fri
day.

54 THOUSAND FLEE
FROM INDIAN CITY

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARrlER TRADE .teught to day 
and evening classes. L«w tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

f o r  r e n t —5 ROOM flat with 
gparage, all painted and redecorat
ed  .^ p ly  Miss Simpson, 2nd floAr, 
132'W^st Center.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
w a n t e d —FIRST CLASS sales

man at once to seU range oil burn
ers and Nokol burners. Apply A l
fred A. Grezel, 1 Purnell Place.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR .RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
nil ■ modem Improvements. to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
rent $27 with all improvements 
and garage. Inquire Frank Plano, 

Plano Place. >

HOUSES FQR RENT 65

59
.59-A
» 60

61
a 62
• 63
• 64
• 65

66!
• 67

68
• •9
• 70
• 71
• 72
• 78
• 74

75
76

• 77
• 78

f o r  SALEJ—2 BRAND new Eng- 
• liah riding saddles; also one Ken

tucky pack saddle. Archie Hayes, 
' Qrford Stables, rear 829 Main S t

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
F O R 'SALE—FUMED oak dining 

room set; very reasonable. Dial 
6480, 87 No. Elm street.

FOR SALE—A  BECKERS Bros, 
piano, must be sold this week., In
quire 50 Pine street., t e l 8323.

GRAY GAS STOVE, »28. UsCd 
kitchen cabinet $4. Crox rugs for 
cottages, $1.60. Few floor lamps, 
$7.60.
/  Watkins Furniture Exchange

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house, all 
improvements. Inqvdre 54 Maple 
street.

Colonel Wm . DeUver Spe^h 
Three Tlnies August .8J|or 
Three ContuieRts tp. JJeat.
New York, July 31— (APlrr-When 

Col. Charles A . Lindbergh makes 
toe first prepared radio addro» of 
his career on August 8, . he 
liver it three times and it will be 
broadcast on three contlnmts.

■ It is anticipated tokt he will ad
vocate toe calling of an internation
al aviation conference by the League 
o f Nations.

From toe Columbia broadcasting 
studios the toe colonel wUl deliver 
his fifteen-minute speech first af 
3-25 p. m. (BST) for trahsmissloh 
to Great Britain and Europe by 
short waves.' It will be re-broadcast 
in England.

A t 9 p. m,, again before a Colum
bia microphone, he will make toe 
speech for a nationwide network* of 
United States stations and for trans
mission to South America.

At 10 p. m. he will speak over t 
National Broadcasting Company 
oh«ip in which will be combined toe 
WBIAF and WJZ networks and the 
short wave transmitters o f WGY 
and KDKA.

FOREST WORK CAMP

Karachi, India, July 31— (A P ) — 
Of a population of 56,000 only 2,000 
today remained in Shlkarpur, The 
rest had fied before floods which are 
devastating toe upper Sind and to
day had surrounded ShikapUL 
for., a small ^rea in toe southwest 
com er o f toe city. .

The breach In the raUway be
tween Shlkarpur and Jacobabad to
day widened and another occurred 
between Sultankote and Hamayun.

There was an Increase In toe 
volume of toe flood today near 
Habibkot, where authorities expect
ed toe raU line to be washed out. 
Jacobabad is in toe path of a tide 
from toe Baluchistan hills. In
creasingly heavy rains fell last 
night.

The villages of Jaht, Pat, and 
Memel today were submerged and 
today were submerged and two 
miles of railway nearby washed 
away

is the fkmou® Pithecanthropus 
erectus, toe Java man. the first one 
o f toe trio discovered Pithecan
thropus raised a storm, o f dispute, 
but now is regarded by many sci
entists as valid evidence, and as 
probably around half a  million 
years Old. The other discovery 
made a few  years ago in England 
is named Eoanthropu® and reckon
ed at upwards o f a million years 
antiquity.

“This means,”  said Dr. Osborn, 
commenting on toe new dlscoveiy 
in “ tha^ toe Chinese finds
firmly establish the type o f a 
tinct species o f man. But 
mists are not yet convinced .tto t 
toe Chinese skulls belong to a dis
tinct genus.”

(Genus is a  wide classiflcatiop, 
horses and zebras for example be
ing different species o f toe same 
genus, equus).

Related to Neanderthal
"Many anatomists think that 

Sinanthropus belongs to the same 
division as Neanderthal man, nam ^ 
ly Paleanthropus. These oew y  
found, uncrushed fragments wm 
doubtless add new evidence on tois 
disputed point, which we shall h ^  
of when the fractured parts can he 
fitted together and the reconstme- 
tion be studied.

“The two finds make this an out
standing discovery in the history
of primitive man. __

“The subject is being extren^y 
well handled by Dr. Davidson 
Black. At toe coming m eetog of 
the British Association f «  th« 
Advancement of Science at Bristol, 

he doubtless will he in 
to make authoritative

. 'A  teeatliif o f rthe - 
the norto' end; c*U«d b y  tM  
porary comxnittee elected bijf- 
North End ImproMflibnt Sdr 
wlU be held in ths Balch 
Brown builefing nt!>'9;15,o’d 6 ^  
night. E. J. McCabe, secretacy 
toe Chamber o f 'Commeroe,' bM  
been invited to speak and win ont»j 
tine the form  of -govanisiw t. .$iid1 
the benefits to he derived in  a®teb-T 
llshing a- North Merdiaats|j
Division to be affiliated with 
Chamber. i

HOSPITAL NOTES ■ / .

Tonsil children admitted to thej 
Memorial hospital are Rath Waah-*  ̂
bum  o f 169. Main street, Harry 
Howroyd o f 111 RuseeU ®treet,i 
Barham Kuster of 45 Biro street,) 
A lbert Cassinarl and Roger A iled, 
both o f 81 1-2 oak street M" 
Pauline Burbank of 66 Camteld 
street was also admitted. A  dangh-1 
ter was bom  yesterday to M r. and! 
Mrs. John A ^inw all o f 443 Center! 
street Albert Knofla o f Arvinel 
Place and Howard Brown o f 215| 
Keeney street were discharged.

f o r  RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE with 
garage, all Improvements. Inquire 
168 Hilliard street. Telephone 6034.

6 ROOM HOUSE TO rent all mod
ern improvements, with or without 
garage, 91 Cooper street Inquire 
at 93 Cooper street

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

COLUMBIA .LAKE—6 room c6t- 
tage from  August 2-23. Two boats, 
2-car garage. Telephone Manchesr 
ter 6661 evenings.

New Haven, July 31.— (A P )—R 
M. Ross, forester for the Connecticut 
Forest and Park AawdaUpn, today 
said that a forest work ;<i|unp will be 
opened August 4 on toe People’s 
State Forest in Barkhamsted. The 
camp, believed to, be-te® flm t o f its 
kind, will he conducted in co-opera
tion with Austin F. Hawes, state 
forester. Men and boys will be em 
ployed in cutting out fire lines.

H ie cost o f the camp w ill be di
vided between the Connecticut For
est and Park Association and the 
State Fotestry Departm ent •

S t  Valehtine .wa8 ,ARbib4ia % le 8t  
who was martyred in toe tb i^ e e ii- 
tury, but he seems to have nothing 
to.do with the day o f hia name.

OSBQRN IS d e l ig h t e d
Garrison,' N. Y., July 3̂ * (A^*!

—News o f the second Peking man 
skiiU ' waa welcomed today by Dr.
Henry Fifirfleld Osbom, president 
of the American Museum of Natu-
ral History, as an o^tstanttog ̂ s -  Tj' x^gtory and placed

of primitive 0̂  N ̂  Man.”
man. '

England, 
position
stateictients. .

“Meanwhile toe cast of the orig
inal Sinanthropus skull hM been 
received by the American Museum•. iji

MINIATUffi STYLE SHOW 
IS FEATURE AT HALE’S

toe

Taken by virtue o f an execution  ̂
by me directed, and vrlll be sold at 
Public Vendue to the highest bidder . 
at Foley’s Express storehouse, 161 
North Main street. In the Town of 
Manchester. Conn., fourteen days 
after date which will be on the four-1 
teenth day of August, A. D., 1980, aM 
1 o’clock in the aftemon, stand^rc 
time, to satisfy said execution anf 
my fees thdreOn, the following de-1 
scribed property, to wit:* „  ]

1 carton grape Jelly. 1 dos. No. lOJ 
mock turtle soup. 6 gal. fancy pickles 
chow chow. 1 carton easy pudding, i 
gal, cranberry sauce, 8 gal. splnacn,s 
1 case salmon. 1 carton orange Juice,
1 carton cucumber pickles. 2 cartonsJ 
fig pudding. 1 carton plumb puddlngJ 
25 lbs. cocoa, 1 small carton break.1 
fast wheat, 1 carton rice flakcs.V 
1 case pears, 2 doz.. 1 doz. yellow! 
cling peaches No. 10, 1 carton] 
sauerkraut No. 2, 2 doz. cans No. 
grapefruit Jelly. 2 dos. cins No. 
piccalilli. 2 dos. cucumber siloes, NoJ 
3 cans, 1 carton mackerel, i'dos. each,^
1 carton lobster 2 doa each. 1 cartqni 
sardines, 2 doz. each, 1 cafjtpn tartarj 
sauce, 2’ doz..each;..! carton apricots
2 doz. No. 3 tins, 1-carton pineapple
2 doz. No. 3 tlna 1 cartonpineapple 
2 doz. No. 2. tins, carton-musterd
2 No. 3, 1 carton srine.JeUy; !  carton] 
mince meat No. 1̂ . 2 carton BartlettJ

Tiny Bedroom Scene in Dis
play Windov.' Shows New 
Type of Fabric.

__ _̂_  ̂ _____  ̂ Many people, are being attracted
Panic prevailed among toe I  to thfe Windsor ’ Washanredy Krln-

on either aide tefi o f some of 
material by the yard and in made- j pears" Nor*0.* r ‘c^ ton  cfabapple Jelly 
up garments. The style show la 2 ‘ ‘̂̂ rton beef soup No. ifl. _i gat oil 
w (^ worth seeing, and both grown
ups and children are showing an in
terest in toe display. ^

LEGAL NOTICE

2 carton b'eef soup » joil. 1 gal. maple syrup. 2 dos, corns 
beef cans, 1 gal. rhubarb *Auc^ 1 gaLl 
lime Jules, 10

'E l

kle'm iniature style show which is 
now oh toe  window of the
J. W. Hale Co. The scene, is that 
of a tiny bedroom. Over toe win
dows -in toe  rear are miniature 
drapes .o f t o e  fabric which Is thus 
being.uniquely advertised. Between 
the . windows is a small dressing

______  table, covered with th® fabric in the
Paso, Tex.. July 31— (A P) — same pattern M  t o e ^ d o w ^ ^ ^ ^

inhabitants of Khanpur and Sulton- 
kdpfe.

JUAREZ CITY PLACED 
UNDER MARTIAL LAW

chill saiice. 4 gal. -whits cherries No. 10. ITJcaas strim 
beans No. lO, 2 dos. Nor 8 cads spice 
watermelon*- 2 carton- asperytus tip 

. xjQ 1 tina 1̂ 2 doa Nb., 10 fUby beets, 
Listed herewith is the name and j  ̂ no. 10 apple sauce. .1-2, doi. No

“  *“  '10 'pineapple crOThed. 1 dox. No.

Governor Romulo EMobar o f the 
State of Chihuahua, Mexico, today 
jplaced Juarez, across toe Rio 
Grapde, from here under martial 
lawi Mayor Gustavo Flores, two 
aldermen and the city clerk of 
Juarez were arrested and held at toe 
mUitary garrison.

FEAR FOR BOY CAMPER

giving' the- effect o f the- ensexhble 
idea,which i® extensively used to-

Salem .'July 31.— (A P )—A  wide
spread search was in progress to
day for 13-year-old Frank Buraa, 
of Flushing, N. Y., who disappeared 
yesterday from  a summer camp 
here. The boy was missed after a 
regatta h.ild on Gardner Lake. The 
crew of his boat Jumped Into the 
Isdie for a swim after a hand-p^- 
dHng race. Both toe lake and coun
tryside were sco'ured today by police 
and campers.

in j u r e d  AT FIRE

Bridgeport, July 31— (A P ) —CJap- 
taln George J. Egan, driver for fire 
Chief 'Thomas F. Burns, today was- 
confined to his home with severe 
head injuriea^suffered in a  fall dur
ing. a fire at toe State Armory.

The fire captein feU...tw feet to 
the street yesterday ftom  a ladder 
w hw  he Attempted to dodge , a 
tite cornfee. ‘  \

The fire ifi the armory damaged 
the roof o f toe building.

V*. ”
The side patterns have two cut

outs, to give toe appearance of 
doors leading into toe bedrooi^ 
through which a contoiuous parade 
o f miniature manniklnr pass, dressed 
in garments fashioned of Krlnkle. 
These mannikins are placed on re
volving turntables, which gives toe 
opportunity o f viewixig toe gar- 
mmta from  aU'rides. Three o f toe 
mannUdna havc the appearance o f 
mature iWonnenî had two are o f toe 
kiddie'type; a id  they feature to e , 

en^niljle, toe Wmons and i
nijrhtffown. • * -

Signs at the.fbp oif,the exhibit and

amount of an account standing to 
toe order o f a depositor o f this 
bank, not known to be living, who 
baa not made a deposit therein nr 
withdrawn therefrom any part o f 
his deposit or any part of toe inter
est thereon for a period o f more 
than 20 years next preceding this 
report:

Account No. 2047—George W ar
ren BnJwn, Warren, Mass.
Amount ............................. 523.58

THE SAVINGS BANK 
OP MANCHESTER. / 

Dated July 31, 1930.

apricots,' 2 doi. quince Jelly, 7 cartoi 
glass ware. 1 carton grape rru2 
Juice. 1 ■ carton cucumber pickles, 
carton cream tomato aoup. 1 <^n 8.1®” 
ger bulk, 1 can crystalUed slnser, IJ 
carton Roman flavor, 1 Q,t. vanlUa, 
box kitchen ware, 1 case corn flakes 
1 case shredded wheat.*’!  case whoM 
wheat biscuit, 1 box com  starch, 21 
cans marshmallow. 2 boxes prunes. 21 
basket dishes. 1 bwket glasses, X box] 
glass ware, 1 bundle “wearing ap  ̂
parell. 1 trunk. '

Dated ..at Manchester thU . W  
of July. A  D., 1980.Attest: __

JAMBS DUFFT,Constabls

l o o k  a t  T fflS
$400 dehverz wnrrantee

d a ^  to a briihd now Colonial homo,
six splendid'TObm»;.*un parlor, flre-
otocp, tile bi^twr beautiful 
towM, plentydoaet space. Pay toe 
NMnna as tsnt. Shrewd, careful 

to flffe biiyipg now. Think it

Won tooabjd'bustoess block to 
Speak quick.

ROBfiKf J. SMITHlow K AD I
StoMMlilp Tlekete

GAS BUGGIES—Too (5o6d to Be True

■J

SU C H  LUCK! 
a n d  I'VE PROMISED

a m v  w e d  t m s . a
SeCOND HONEYMOON 

^w e iP L A C K . W E U ., IT 'LL  
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W iw m iiS E N S E
t h e  INJlW rtCK OF JUSTICE

IS U N J im n n ip U S .

AnoOngir^iro^ vp^  ̂ to meet a lot 
of mention
your dwire tb'buy a few bonds.

PEW PBBSONS WANT THE 
PHOTOGRAPHER TO TAKE A
l j k e n b s s  o f  t h e m .

TuvppER

The laziest man in the world is 
the one -who sang: “Moonbeam, 
Kiss Her For Me.”

well-known
You-^Who’s that?
Me—^President of a 

organization.
You—Worked his way up. eh?
Me—-You said it. Worked every

body In sight.
The German scientist’s pillow' 

that prevents snoring isn’t a new 
idea. Hick town hotels have that 
kind of mattresses too.

n IMII
VA W A N ^ T 0  SORROW

? w i i u ,  YOo J^ S T  
60  UP H l» H0U60 
A*J - T 6 t t 44lAt X SAVft-
f o r  L0A^/

We wonder what happens when an 
absent-minded ventriloqxoist takes 
his gd l̂ on his lap.

“It may be all right for the wo
men to show their backbones, but 
here’s hoping they will spare-ribs.”

We will now sit quietly while the 
orchestra plays that little time en- 
titied: “ YOU NEVER CAN TELL 
WHAT A  RED HEIADED MAMA 
WILL DO” in A  flat.

CMC*
Even a man who sets the world 

on Are can’t always make Us 
lighter work. ___________________

The difference between independ
ence and dependence is a constantly 
added to savings account at the 
bank.

tory. Wanna hear me? All right 
ten: Levy, Levy, Levy, Levy,
Levy!” ’ ______

Among our greatest optimists are 
the advertising writers, who claim 
that a shave may be made pl6as- 
ant.

Hs w oui.oA i'*r i-r
AN* M6  K A S W  ¥ fm ti

a r c
•W <T H/ H7V Scb OTgR- 

A  SUDP6W*

Y 6h !

(01980 ) h. Craby, Grwt Britsfai rifhtf nicrved.
( King Featons Syndicate, Imi
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The Toonerville Trolley ’That Meets All the Trsuns By Fontaine Poi OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahern

The history of the United States 
is to be written in 500 words. This 
ought to be good news for school
boys.

A  VERY MODEST GUY IS ONE 
WHO WEARS SUSPENDERS ON 
HIS PAJAMAS.

First Irishman—Pat, what’s that 
piece of blank paper you have in 
your hand? . ,

Second Irishmsm—Oh, that s a let
ter from my wife.

First Irishman—^How do you 
mean a letter from your wife? Sure, 
there’s no writing on it.

Second Irishman—Of course not. 
The missus and myself are not on 
speaking terms.

‘T have a great memory, I can re
cite all the names on three pages 
of the New York telephone direc-

THE MODERN W AY TO SPELL 
COWARD IS B-U-LrLrY.

You have to think out some 
things yourself—^nobody can help 
you.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I
Dentist—Where is the aching 

tooth located?
Girl (a theater usher)—Balcony, 

flrst row ’to the right.

In dancing, women exercise a 
perfect right, and a neat looking 
left.

Pop—Do you know, sheep are the 
most dumb of all the dumb animals ?

Mom—Yes, my Lamb.

Rosebud—Where did I come 
from?

Rose—The stalk brought you.

h u m o r , l i k e  h i s t o r y , RE
PEATS ITSELF.

N C E . 
U P O N  
A T I M E J

Yet the Twan who won’t believe in 
a heaven he can’t see will spend 10 
cents for a special delivery stamp.

The greater the progress the 
more jobs it takes away from work
ers.

Co-ed—I play the piano Just to
kill time. . . ,

Acquaintance—You ceiVainly nave 
a fine weapon.

j Chicago aint’ what it used to be, 
j it’s all shot now. ,
I
I THE HINT

I WIFE: You don’t love me any 
I more.
! HUSBAND: Why, dear, I do. ,
1 WIFE: You couldn’t love a wom
an with such old clothes as I have. 

' —’The Humorist.

Konrad Berco- 
Tici, author, was 
an iron worker 
in New York’s ’ 
Bowery. And, 
shortly a f t e r  
coming to the 
United States 
from Rumania, 
he once lived 
for a year on 
cabbages and to
matoes he raised 
on an acreage.

TACT

PETER: Mummie, do you really 
Move me?1 MOTHER: Why of course, dar- 
• ling.

PETER: Well, why don’t ' you 
marry the man who keeps the ;candy 

, shop?—Answers.

SOMETHINO’S BAD

in-POET (tenderly): Your eyes 
spired me to write this poem.

ADORED ONE: Then I must see 
! an oculist at once.—Brandon, Eng- 
i land. Sun.

S T O R Y 4;^ H A L C O C M R A N ^ P fC r U R C S /X m i

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLORTTHE PICTURE)

When all the bunch had had their 
fill wee Scotty said, “Let’s wait until 
that little girl comes to the well. 
I’ll try to help her out by hauling 
water to the top. I’m sure it’s here 
she plans to stop.” The little girl 
then came up near and locked 
around in doubt.

Then Scouty said, “Just hand to 
me your pail. I’m qjtrong as 1 can 
be and I will fill it to the top.’’ The 
little girl began to stmle. Then 
Scouty let the well pail sink doWn 
in the well. Said he, *Tm sure it 
must be pretty deep It seems to 
go (down ’bout a mile.”

I'hey heard a siflash far, far be
low end Scouty shouted. “Here T 

The others helped him pull 
iJ^e rope and brought, the pail in 

lit Into the i^W‘s pall it was 
'poured. Hien, suddenly, the whole 
bisneb roared. T oo: Scoiity si'Uled 
some on fats shoes, and my, he 
looked a rigdit

The girl seemed rather fr^htened

and vhe quickly took ner pail In 
hand and shouted, “Thank jrou!” 
Then she ran and so<« was out of 
sight. The Ttavtf Man said, 
“Scouty, lad, that spilling stunt, was 
just too bad. Let’s go and get 
your shoes shined.- Then Fra sure 
they’U look iall right”

"Where do we go?” one Tiny 
said. “Oh, not so far. It’s just 
ahead,” replied the friendly Travd 
M«n- “We’D all get Shined up 
bright” They soon crane to a cor
ner spot and all togtOur Baw a lot 
of siraiers who b^an to can when 
they walked into 

The stands were liieat and as a 
rule, the shiner sat upon a stooL 
His customer just stood up straight 
and perched one foot up high. A 
bell would ring with one Shoe dons 
and then he’d p»tib ths pUisr ens. 
Thui aU the shoes of «1L the bupsh 
were shined bright 1 ^  and bye.

, P ^  . . . . .
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oHt COM& COMBr LAPS, 
'"/WAV PRA-ffBP

H oRSePLAV'-*-- -EOAP,
I  -fOLP VOLl in' 15 oMuV 

tjoaSBBQAT VJE ARE
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, Sba Atf
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T^^'' R B a r fa F  l i s  LOOK 
UKB PfCk-UPS OFF 
• A LIFE nA F T !^
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APMIRAU 0F 1H ^ 
HoTI'EMibl' MAVV 
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SAILOR WrtH A
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WASHINGTON TUBBS IL Inside the Gates Bx Crane
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MERCY.
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AIOkM To FlGlaER A WAN 
PITCH THIS BUNCH

CDBESTol WASH AND EAST 
L r  THE SOLPIERS AND MAREH 
^ S T  A  DOZEN UMSUSPECTiNCi^i^RpSi MiO 
 ̂INTO Th e  6R6AT COORTTARP \TSSLF.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Jumpy Nerves! By Bfossec
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.CUP-CLOP 

HOOFS

th&oaSi IT M̂AS V  Y£AW'“l  
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OUR Hoascs IT MIMS —
HOOFS!' r/^

SALE3MAN SAM A Cinch for Him
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i u t o n n w R
Ofllowr Jottpb Prantie* today 

•tarto 00 hla annual tan-day taoa-

Fraidc Parulaktr* a atudant of 
tbaolofy at Scranton, wiahaa to 
thank alnearaly tba paopla of tba 
Pollab National cburcb, for tba aid 
glvan him to folflll tba mtaaton in 
Ifanebaatar. n a  mladon waa a 
treat lueeaia dua to tba paopla, 
Rev. P. Lataa and Mr. Nawlatow- 
ikl, laya Mr. Parulaki.

Mr. and M ra.*a6. Squlraa of 36 
Bireb atra<»t ore vlaltlnf raMtlwaa 
in Patcbaugua and South Hamp
ton, L. I., thlf week.. They will re
turn Monday.

A daughter wae bom thia morn
ing at the Hartford hoapital t^Mr. 
and Mre. John Erickeon of Weet 
Hartford. Mre. Brldteon wae for
merly Mlee Agatha Wright of thli 
place.

Mr. and Mre. John P. Blaokwood 
and daughter, Beatrice, are epend- 
Ing a two weeke vacation In Hen- 
nlker, N. H.

Mrs. J. A. Johnson of Birch Mounr 
tain Road, Highland Park, has re; 
tamed after a two weeks* n ^ r  
trip to Poland Spring, M ^ i  with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. BlshoM of 
New York, who will be her guests 
here for a few days.

Women of Mooseheart Legion 
will have a benefit lawn card party 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Daniel GiUHn of 
Hilliard street. Three p t la e s j^  be 
awarded the winners, as wen as an 
attendance prize.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Johnson of S3 
Sunset street have as their guests, 
Mra Johnson’s sister, Mrs. J. F. 
Flenard, with her husband and son 
Craig of Philadelphia.

William M. Munro of 342 Esist 
Center street is confined to his bed 
iTith illness. Mr. Munro who is 86 
rears old has been M llng mpidly 
»nd no hope Is held out for his re- 
tovery.

M. C. Jepson and son Andrew who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Clemson of North Elm street 
the past two weeks have returned 
to their home in Elisabeth, N. J. 
Mrs. Jepson and her daughter will 
remain for a week’s visit ^ th  her 
sister, Mrs. William A. Knofia at 
her Columbia Lake cottage.

The Polish Girls Eagle club will 
spend the week-end at Lighthouse 
Point and nearby shore places. They 
will make the trip in private auto
mobiles Saturday.

Robert and Paul Turcotte, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Turcotte of 

-Center street, will spend the re
mainder of their vacation with rela
tives and friends in Vermont and 
New Hampshire.

Members of Dilworth-Comell Unit 
102, American Legion auxiliary, are 
invited to attend a social tom on«w 
afternoon at 2:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Minnie Sault, 33 Foster street. 
Mrs. Sault is chairman of the. Gold 
Star Mothers Pilgrimage for the lo
cal branch.
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lit Stmi Coopl# ObMrrini 
-Bnirtrwry — ^rtn Pirty 

By lUlttiTM.
Mr. aad Mri. WlUlkm Kean of 

Maple ftTMt arc today obaerv- 
1^  tba twauty-fiftb anuiyarsary of 
't l^  ibarrlafa, wbicb took place 
Jmy 81| at tba boma of Mra. 
Kaaa'a paraata la . , Woodbrldga, 
'Oqaa. Tuaaday avaalag la boaor of 
tta aaalvaraary tbay wara glVaa a 
j3iiaaaat aurpilM at tba boBM of 
lAr. Kaaa’a alater, Mra. Emti 
Kottke of 38 HoU atraat Mr. 
Kottka iavltad tbam for a loag 
auto ride aad wbaa tbay arrivad at 
hla borne they fouad a aumber of 
tba other membara of tba Kean 
family awaltiag them. Aa enjoy- 1  

able evening waa apent aad re- 1  
freahmeata aervad. Mr. and Mrs, 
Kean wara praaented with a allver 
ayrup and' augar/ ahaker for waffle 
set aad other appropriate gifts. In 
the party wars Mr. aad Mra. Emil 
Kottke, Ruth aad Albert; Miss 
Mary aad Mlsa Jennie Keha; Mr. 
sad Mrs. Joseph Kean, Jr., Eliza- 
bath aad of 66 Benton
street: Mr., aad Mrs. Alezaader O. 
Keaa, Ruby» Donald and' Kenneth 
Kean of Roclqr Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Kean who are now 
having a two weeks’ vacation wer<s 
guests o f Mr. aad Mrs. Henry Rich
ardson ct. Dulelson, Conn., at their 
stuifiner home at Quonset Point, 
Blast Greenwich, R. I., from Satur
day tmtil Tuesday. Today they left, 
for a visit with Mrs. Kean’s siste.'*, 
Mrs. E. H. Beardmore of New Ha
ven, where a eelebmtion of the sil
ver wedding take place this 
evening. Saturday they will go to 
Ocean Grove, N. J., to remain a 
week. Thia la where they went ou 
their wedding trip aad the place 
they chose for thdr tenth anniver
sary.

Mr. aad Mrs. Kean came here 
during the winter of 1924 from 
Barre, Mass., where they had spen'. 
most o f their married life. Mr.

correspondent for the

UN!

r a j a o n n i T
a ecmlimatli rafit-

M/MVW BWSiW# WWi Hi WiV
tar Pdlca Court this momiag. Thib 
ease was contiauad from July 30. 
Bablar waa rapraaantad la court by 
A tto r^  Harry Nalr of H iut^a. 
Zt waa brought out that a new ruliap 
of iba motor vablcla dapartmaut

capacity of gra 
to transport p 
as a nublic sat 
Mr. Bahle

parsons, but not usad 
aarvlea motor vahlelA. 

— ler now baa this realstra- 
tion. Judge Johnson daeidsd to sus
pend Judgment in this case on pay
ment of costs.

JUD£E HYDE GETS FIRST 
OF BUCK EIGHTS HERE

One of 7,000 in Country Who 
Placed Order for Car Before 
Actually Seeing Model.

(̂ NTENTIOIOFinnES r
Clareiiet Whit# of Coroiitry . 

DiIti 8̂o U n fd ^ f of Morn 
- Bie»t to d# r a y .
Olaraaca WhMa of OovantiT waa 

in town ysatarday aftamoon baviag 
bia AutomOblla ttmad up for a t ^  
that be will takf to Buffalo,. N. Y ., 
togatbar with tbraa other parsons. 
Mr. Wblti who la both deaf aad 
dumb la atartlag f  uaday to attaad a 
gatbarlng of man aad woman from 
all parts of tba United Stataa, Cana
da and soma from Europe who wlU 
be present at tbs uavsUlaa of a 
monumsat to tbi baro of w  deal 
mutaa, tba Fraaobmaa da I’Epaa.' 
Tbe nkmuinaBt bonors da I’Bpea be- 
causa It waa taa, unable to naak or 
bear, who mads the manual 
bet years agp, wbicb la atlU uaei 
tween mutes.

In addition to attending tba con- 
ventiornWhite intends to continue on 
to Canada and will be absent a 
month on the trip.

Mrs. Archie Kilpatrick and sop 
Ralph motored to Granite Lake, 
Munsonvllle, N. H., yesterday.
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Have You
James M. Shearer, manager of the 

local Bulck agency has Just de
livered the first 1931 Bulck Eight to
town to Judge William 8. Hyde, a; - . «  •«
seven passenger sedan. Mr. Hyde S o m e t lU n S r  tO  B U llU ?  
has been driving Bulcks for years j • . . v
and be might be numbered among ! No matter what it 
the seven thousand Bulck drivers
__________„ ______________   ̂ ,    -  -  ____  mfw ..be,
the seven thousand Bulck drivers hnW'larizSe 6r how fifflaJL We4UXa
who placed bonaflde orders for the, ?  contradtinir bua inegg^S  new 1981 Eights before having sefni ^  CO D T^ung DUgmegg,^ro
them, based on confidence that the', $erv^ yoU,auTdfflve you a 
manufacturers consistently build factoiy job , -Wê  wiU be gifid 
great cars. . 1 Co go Over yqur plana with you

imywheVe, anytime. ‘ ,Mr. Shearer while getting ready l 
for the display at his salesrooms be- ■ 
ginning last Saturda>, received a 
telegram from the sales manager of 
the Bulck Motor Company at Flint, 
Michigan, stating that orders to
taling ten million dollars bad al- 

, ready been ’•ecelved for the new 
! 1931 eights, and he predicted a 
j record year for Buick Mr. Shearer 
showed the telegram to a Herald re
porter. He is very optimistic with 
regard to the local Buick business 

' for the months ahead and has a

i  Siornse Brothers
VOOh^ACTOBS

64 FUrvlew S i Tel. 7129

f •
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Cha, only olmriiii.ia Jbipp aad
)iuii>biUf-p;6r'

fpfUd amo^fe^of .lo4a. . ^
P H O N A L  f  'iC o .
" Rooms, 2 3
Stati Theatre Bldg.,' Sfecohd 

; 753 Maip Street ' >
So. MANCHB8T^;iGp??N.

'  T«!«Bhpiie DlA S-VJ-O’ J
Open S:30,w5—SatvrJw ,*® 1

W \-r*r— THC STATE—, ^

Barre was a correspondent for the; uu^jber of good prospects. He was 
Worcester Telegram and the i encouraged that so many
Springfield Republican and took au | Buick drivers called at the show- 
active part in the town’s activitier. | rooms Saturday to see the new 
Mra Keaa. was publicity chairman i model, in response to invitations , 
of the Barre Woman’s Club, for | gent by mail, 
yeara prima
ry department o f the Congrega
tional church of which both were 
members, and aa active worker in 
its Woman’s Association. On con 
ing here they identified themselves 
with Center Congregational church 
and Mrs. Kean has taken a promi
nent part in the work of Loyal Cir
cle of King’s Daughters. Mr. Kean 
transferred his membership in the 
Odd Fellows to King David Lodge 
of this town.

CONTINUE GAS MAINS 
HERE TO ROCKVILLE

New Pipe Line Made Necessary 
by Abandonment of Rockvine 
P ^nt— Spreads Service.

The announcement by the Rock- 
viUe-Willinaantic lighting com
pany’s officials that It is their plan 
to discontinue the manufacture of 
gas at the Rockville plant, and se
cure a gaa supply by high pressure 
mains from the Co^ecticut ligh t 
and Power company in Hartford 
was read with interest by the peo
ple living in the small places be
tween this town and Rockville. 
They vlsiialize the possibility of 
having gas in their homes for ^ k -  
ing purposes and other domestic 
uses within the near future. It is 
expected the work o f oonatructing 
a new pipe line between here and 
Rockville will start at once.
. . The Manchester Gas company Is 
nqw serving residents along Oak
land street and side streets as far 
as North School street and plans 
were already \mder way to extend 
the as far as Oakland. The
new high pressure main will be in' 
a ^ e d  through that village and 
TaicottvlUe. It will dottbtess be laid 
alimg the pre^iosed new state high
way which will be routed back of 
the woolen of Talcott Broth
ers and swing over toward Dobson- 
vUie. The contract for the con
struction of this new road baa been 
let and it is expected the work will 
soon be under way.

POLICE BEATS

NO RIBS FRACTURED 
IN HANNING’S FALL

Electric Comiiany Employ-ee to 
Return to Home in Few 
Days— Climbing Spur Broke.

X-ray pictures disclose no Lac- 
ture of the ribe as was at first fesur- 
ed in the case o f William H. Man
ning of 15 Walker street, who fell 
from a tree while engaged in line 
repair Work for the Manchester 
Electric Company.

Mr. Manning continues to im
prove at the Memorial hospital but 
is Still very lame. It was said at his 
home today that Mr. Manning’s fall 
was due to a spur which broke while 
he was in a tree at Oakland engag
ed in putting up a new high tension 
line.

It is expected that Mr. Manning 
will be able to return to his home 
in a day. or. two but he will not be 
able to return to his work for some 
time yet.

Before starting on your vacation 
bring in that «ub>g vacuum cleaner, 
and enjoy its use on your return. 
—Braithwaite, 52 Pearl > street.-^ 
Adv.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED  
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

- Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Nortoe’s

PEACHES PEACHES
We are now picking White Peaches 

and they are sweet and juicy. We are 
grading these at our Oakland Street stand 
and we have a variety of grades and dif
ferent sized baskets.

Plenty of fresh picked vegetables 
from our. own gardens.

We have only the best and at reason
able prices. Give us a trial and be con
vinced.

Open evenings until 10. Phone 6384.

PERO ORCHARDS
276 Oakland St.

Service
Generator

barter and Ignition 
Repairs

i Our instruments locate trou- 
i ble quickly saving you much 
j time and annoyance. All makes 
' repaired at a I’easonable 
I charge.

Drive Your Car in 
For Free Tests.

M M

DAVID GBAMBERS | f^oftOll EleCtricsJ

Instrument Co.ANDBUnDER
68 Hollister Street

HiUiard St. Dial 4060,
(Near ftfanohester Freight Station) |

- The chiage of polioa beati goee 
into effect August 1 end the no- 
tioee pf the Cheagei have been 
posted by cailef of Police Samuel 
G. Gordon.

The day force wlU eonelst of the 
chief, lieut. Barron, Motorcycle 
Officer CaiMs, Patrolmen Crodc- 
et£ and WlrtaUa.

The nkAt beati and offlee force 
will be, a tta in  Bchendel. at the 
office, Moitoroydie Officer Griffin, 
Patredmen Prentice on the antomo- 
Mle from 9 b ’eldok; GelUgan, north 
end; Fltngend^ midn^lht; RliNy 
and Cavagnaro, Ghen^ beat; Mar- 

I tip, lower Mida and Seymour, the 
Oenter beat ' . /

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 66 YEAR S

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K . A ndm on  

Funciral Director
Phone: Office 6171 
Residence 7494

WHEN YOU NEED MONEY
Bndorieri  or Oo-Makere 

iMortgage of Furniture 
FEmbariaesing inveetigatloos
Hidden Gbargee, Advance Deduotlona or Fines

Your Signttnre Is-Oiir Only Reqairemeiit
f8 to f6  HtefethU FriMipal Faymeoto Bepaye a flO to f15 Loan. 
Lam r loana can ba arraagad on your own aaenrito and repaid 
to aama prdpwtUiin. Bitereat at Thrae and One-Half Per 
Gent Per MoiRh on the Unpaid Balance, Jnat for the Actual Time 
the Moory la m Uae.

Phone 7281, Can a* Write
Id6ftl Finandfilr Assodatioii, foe.

SttM alnat, BeoaS, Park Bldg„ Sdath r

—  Co n U n u e d ^  „
IN tiloy
{\\$ wiH Bought ||ere

W e will have Ripe Cantaloupes, Hcmey Dews, Plums 
and Peaches. Lima Beans, 2 qts. 29c. Shell ^ a n g , 2 
qts. 25c. Yellow Corn, Native Celery, Ripe Tbihatoes. 
Watermdons 69c. 25c Wax Paper 22c

Royal Gelatine,
8 boxes ................. 25c
Swordfish, Cod, 
Halibut, Haddock,

Mackerel,
Salmon.

Delta DUl 
Pickles, qt. Jar . . . 26c
69c Jars
Lamb Tongues . . 59c
Fresbly Ground 
E’lnehurst Beef, lb. 28c
43c can}
Chop Suey . ----- 42c

G O O D  T H I N G S  T O  E A T

D IA L  4151

^ O U T H  n / \  N C H L

Windsor Washanredy
K r i n k l e  C r e p e

For Lingerie For^DecorafiYe Purposes

2 9 ^

/ I

30 inches 
v/ide.

This attractive fabric, whose designs and coloMngs originated in Parle, 
is ideal for.pajanyas, nightgowns, slips,'bloomers, Idmonae and many 
smart women are using it for decorative purposes in the bouddr^ 
spreads, curtains, scarfs and pillow tops to match. Windsor WaShan- 
redy KrinklA laimders perfectly and looks like new after each .want
ing— ŵiU not stretch or sag; A variety of patterns in pastel ahadee.•* f

See the Midget Style Show 
in Our Front Window

A miniature style show in all its completeness is carried out in one o f 
our show windows. Miniature manikins, are shown in complete cos
tumes made'of Windsor Washaz(fedy'Krii$ikle Crepe. See this show to
night or tomorrow!

Windsor 
Crepe Gowns

,$1.98
Plain, colored gowns fashioned 
of Windsor Washanredy Krin
kle Crepe. Gowns that will give 
good wear— ŵUl not sag or 
stretch. White . and pink. 
(Main Floor, rear).

Hale’s Yard Goods— Main Floor, left '

Windsor 
Crepe Pajamas

$2.98; .
Attractive pajpxtoiiit. ^  > pastel 
prints feahlcmed frOm Windsor 
Washanredy Krinkle Ctepe:, 
WUl launder perfectly and re
tain its shape and oidoirings 
after repeated washinps. (Mtoh 
fi(^r, rear.!

J

J ,

A?.

Place Your Coal
9

Now! Act A t Once 
Save Yourself Money

COAL PRICES 
WILL ADVANCE 

50c PER TON 
EFFECTIVE

Aa

A small investnient in a sun rooi  ̂mi&ffs 
in a home, (^mfort is there, lin'd pleasure, 
children can play or grown-upianjWtjri^e caird 
radio apart, fronii the a.ctivitiaa ^
•little lumber—a small bill of oth^-teitteriala^f^t^^

TheV.C.
Coal, iAtober/Fiitnt and Sttiitea' Supplies. .

386 North Td. 4l49;  .

. J - ''

AH mrdera ptac  ̂befite August first wiUvbt. d^vered at the old 
prices. We suggeM thatyou call

■ V T.-v; . . -
*■ ' -t ■

.. ' V
A' n;'..,■ • 1 J ■' -‘ '>-

 ̂ '  -.x .. •
- ■■ , .U-;

an# place your order'at once.

G. E.
COAL, OIL, l u m b e r ; ,  C 6H E N T A J m

. ̂  V l.\£t * y i P t •.

% ADV »c;

. V 4- ..V'.V'


